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· · ' •. Iir ~ E~ W. Stevens. F!e had unlimited trust' in the invisibles, and · Lurancy Vennum . 
__ _ _ - who read this article will well remem- · ' 

BY DR. CORA ·ELLISON. b~r onom.o, his faithful Indian guide and SKETCH OF HER LIFE AS GIVE~- BYE. \\•. $TEVENS, 

' ' ' ' . . ' .-- - . '' : 'medicine man, . \Vho \Vas his 'ever~present WITH A:PPENDIX BY DR. CORA ELLIS0°N. 

_ : l l),e subject of this sketch, born 1\iay 18,_ help in_ time- of physical trouble_._- Many ·~ _ _ _ _ 
18.2 2, was· left an .... or.p~an at the age of niore will remember the inspiration that fell In the published account of the ''case -.of 
twelve years to fi_ght life's .battle -·alone_. from his lips like dew from heaven. · He Lurancy Vertnum ''Dr. Stevens says:· . 
During the fi.rst few months of childish grief stci'od up ·~or· our cause whei1 it cost some- -· Mary Lurancy Vennum, daughter of 

-- · for his mother ~e ~bec~me convinced of. the thing : to· be ·a , Spirjtua~ist: __ -H~e;~press.ed_ .Thomas J. and Lurinda J. Vennum, was 
life beyond, both by th~ visible presence of unswervingly on, many times with no rec;0111- horn on tbe 16th day of April, 1864i -in Mil~ 
l}is .spirit mothE:r and the s?tind o~ her voice pense sa,ve th~ 'ln,vard consciousness ·Q€:,right. -ford township, seven iniles squth of Wat- -
as she gr~eted or .gave .. him advic~. __ The He graduated from the Vitapath~c school seka. TheTari1ily, April ·1;·'.1871, moved into .. 
usual strITggle.s of a youth unprovided' for at Cincinnati~ 0., in t87q, and;th'us became .Watseka, ·locating about forty rods· from the·· · 
characterized his early manhood, and until associated ·with/\ a brotherhood numbering residence of A; B. · Roff, the spirit daughter- -
the· time of his marriage. He happily found some five hundred, iri whose ranks he wa~ ·of whpm is the princi1)al character in this 

... - ~ helpmate so lo~i~g and kin~ as to i:iake aH a shining .HghL. His health began to fail remarkable narrative. .·The faq1ily re111ained · 
. hfe's burdens hght, and extst~nce itself a about t\\1elve mc:mths before his death. Yet, at thi~ place during the summer. The onl_)l 
-pleasure, even to the_ hour of his transition in ·spite -of~ the 'protestat1on_s ·of wife· and acquaintance ever had between the t\yo fam

to ·t~e higher life, wh.ich occurred December children, he pressed· forward iri his wor~. ilies duril)g,.the season wasone call of Mrs. 
10, 1886, at the house ·of a fri¢pd in His last labor was tfforganize a spciety, -an.d Roff, for ·tt:!few ininutes, on Mrs. VennuJn, 
Chicagq. He fell dead ·in. the harness,. _give a series of lectures at night, while treat- which call was never returned; ·and a formal 
having spent his last efforts in behalf of t_he- ing patients all day. • -Finding his strength speakingacquaiDtance· between the two .gert.,. 
Spiritualistic cause and afflicted humanity. failing, he,hurried on. to Chicago, where: _th_e tlemeq. Sirice 187 1, - the Venn um family 
He .left . a wi~e and __ fiye children·, whose best mediC~l aid could be procured, but in have lived entirely ·away from -the vicinity of 
wealth is.the_ reme111brance of the tender vai~, for in a few .days his spirit deserted l\1r. Roff's and never ·nearer than now, on 

· 1ove. of a devot.<=:9. husband and father, and the clay tenement, a:nd _. the earth scenes opposite limits of the city. l 
the· knowledge ~(>{.:·his· life-long sacrifice for were over for all that :was: niortaL · During · "Raney," as she is familiarly called, ha~ 
hl,.llnanity. . -his brief illness. he.- saw his spirit iiiother never been sick, save. a' light run of measles· 

For the ·past thirty years Dr. Stevens has and his dwh children ·and dear· ones. in 187 3., A few days before the .. follo.wing 
. been known· thr~mghout the Union as a sue~ The w~tc4~rs noted the smiles of pleasure incidents. took place, she ·~;a.Ia. to her faJ?Jily: · 
·cessful magnetic physician and an inspired that ····w'i-eathed · his face as he r~cognized "There were persons in %y room last night, 
speaker. _ Much of this time. he spent ·in and greeted - the.rn; ~.fter . he became an~ they called 'Raney!' 'Raney ! ! ' and I 
travelling far and near~ n1any •. times under speechless he ·took, a penCil and wrote felt theu breath. ori' my face."_ -The very next 
"Impression's witching spell,-" organizing "Called,'' and.met the messenger in peace. night she· arose from her bed~ saying that she 
soc_ietie~, ~e.aching people of the fatherhood His remair,is were removed to the old home,.. -could not. sleep, and that every ti.me she· 
of God· _.and theo _ br-otherhood of man, stead,· near Janesvme; Wisconsin (where the tried to sleep,~. persons came and called' 
.endeavoring_ to lift ·humanity _to greater survivors of- his faniily ·-still reside). -~is "Ran~y_!" ."Raney!" to her~ · Her·n1other 
heights, an·d to carry balln, not _only to earnest, true and faithful wife, Olive A. went to bed·with· her,· after which she rested 

· -wounded bodies,- but to afflicted souls. His Stevens, now in the sixties, lives _in the _and slepflne rest_ of the night~ 
.:.patients nun1bered thousand~, who watched blessed knowledge a'nd hope in which her· ·Onthe.11th·d.ayof July, 1877,Lurancy 

for his coming as their ventable savior.· His husband died. In a. reeent.letter she says: bad he.~n, ... sew~ng cm:pet a part of the after-. 
specialties were cancer; .arid_- insanity, or "As -my_ hold on. the ma~e.1~i9-l grows less noon, when~ at about six· o'Clock, she laid, 

-cases of obsession, 'though h~ _dealt· with my hope of the glory world grows· brighter." by her work, asher mother said: ~;'Lurancy,_ 
. every disease the -human. flesh_ is heir. to. - - There are in the. Stevens family two or you ·had better com.111ence _getting supper." 

He figu~ed _more ~prominently before the three who are madimnistic, including one The girl replied: "Ivla, I feel bad; r feel -
·public durin·g ·the ·1ast ten -years of his daughter_ whose inspired poems are often -so queer,"' and placing her h'tn_d to her 
_life, having gained.n'otoriety and been called p1:1blished over a nom de plume. As the left breast, she immediately went into :what 

........ from ~is regular ro'utine by the Lurancy doctor's -pamphlet has recently been' repub- seemed like _,a fit, falling heav,ily . on · the 
- Venn um case, which ·he wrote -up for the lished, .I trust no Spiritualist will fail to pur- floor~ lying apparently dead, every muscle 
enlightennient of:tbe world. Her· case_ was chase one or: more copies. The cost is becoq1ing suddei:ily rigid. - Thus she lay 
.o'nly one_ of .many that the doctor was sue- nominal, ~nd the profits are to go to his fam- five hours. -_On returning to consciousness 
cessful ·in treating. He_ has visited neady ily-not ·a·s a matter of charity, but for the she- said she felt 2

' very ·strange and .queer." 
~every State in the-Union, ·having b~eri called~ sa111c· reasori 'that our nation sets apart funds The remai.r.iqer o( the night she .rested 
hith'er.- and thither by the so-called incurable for the families -of those who fought for our well. The·--·--· next · day- the rigid state 

-- ones seeking relief...i ·Being of a domestic. country's .cause. Dr. E. '\V. Stevens fought returned, and passing peyond ~the . rigidity,. 
--turn of mind, and filled with love. for his' and died for our cause. Shall ·we riot, as her 111ind took -cognizanc~. of .two· states 

_ family and. home, it was no small sacrifice to Spiritualists, pay a tribute to ·his -\vidow and of being at the sai11e · time. , Lying as.· if 
· .. becon1e a roamer for the welfare of others. o~phan children? · - dead, she spoke freely tellirig the family 
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·.what persons ~nd .. sr.)irits · she could see, bigoted strangers: who· know less of cat~- ning," and her q~vh 'name was Willie Can

describing. them, and calling· some of t.hem lepsy than .a blfnd mare ialist'does of 'im~11.or-. ning,·a you_pg man; ran away from home, gbt 
·by name. · Among those mentioned . were tality.· These goqd pe ple\v~ritured ·in the into difti~u.lty, .. changed ·his name se_veral 

. . . her. sister and brother,· for she exc1aimed, most' gentle ·and· Chris- ia11 ~pirit to counsel times; and: finally lost his. life, and was now 
' ''Oh, mother! can't you see little Laura with the ·parents and a vise other t~eatment, here because he wanted to ·be,' etc. She 

and . Bertie ? . They q.re so beautiful ! " etc .. , .. d~erei1t: frorn any th, t had been ad minis- wearied.with allsweting. questions anq giving 
etc.. Bertie ?ied wh.en . Ltlian~y was but. ~ . ed~ T.bese earne·s~, ~:E!Jf~sacrificing .souls, d~tails.'. Then· she turned upon the doctor 
three years old, . . ·. . · · . , . · ... · ·. Im. ~d Wlt.~ the co:iv1ct.10n that~uncult1vated ·with a perfect. shower of-que~tiqns, SUCh;aS, . 

She had many of these. trances, de~.cnbmg sp1nts had ·1somet~mg to do with the case, "\Vhat is your nai11e? \Vhere do you live? 
heaven .and the spirits, o1· the angels, :as sh~ plead wit~ the ~1any friends of the child to Are you married? lio.w · many . children? .. 

·called them: .. Son1e time in September. .she withhold her from the asylum until it.could How· n1any boys? How many giiff? W_gat- ·. '.r · 

.. became free from them, and s·eeme.d tO'- the be, better shown whether the girl was really is your occupation? What kind of a docto:r·? ···· · 
., family to be ·quite well. agaip .. ·· · insane, or that: 'her.,-u·nfortunate · .€oi1.dition V\That did you come to Watseka for? Have 

. On tht' 27 th day·of November, 1s77 ,,-she .mighf be attribu~able. to foreign .minds'. .· ·· you ever been at the South Pole? North 
was attacked with a violent pain in her stom- ·. , Mr. Roff, .after i-i:u~h- persuas10?'. obtained .Pole? Europe? .Australia? Egypt? Cey~.-f 
ach, five or six times a day; for two weeks th~·9on~ent ~f. th~ girls father to v1_sit.h.e! and B~nares? Sandwich Islands?" and by a· 
she had, the ·most excr_uciating . pains. In b:mg ~vi~h him .. Dr. E. yv. St~vens, of Jan es- Jong series bf question~ evinced a knowledge 

· these painful paroxysms, she wotild double ville, W1sconsm, · to investigate . the c:ase. of_geography .. She next inquired aft.er the 
. : herself back until her head and ·feet· actualiy Dr: St~vens,~ who, (or sever.al mont~s, ~t fre- doctor's habits and morals by questions like " 
. toi1ched. At .the end of two Wf'eks or ·quent mtervals, had been ln the city and.a the, _foIJow!ng: "Do you lie, I get. drunk, 
. about 't'he 1 1th of December in 'these' dis- silent listener·::t?. th~ scoffs and scanda~.s steal, swear? Use tobacco:; t~a, coffee? · ... 

tressed .. attacks, she be~ame u~conscious and thrown . out ~ow~~d. the Spi~ituaUsts on l Do you · go t? church, pray?" etc., ~tc. 
,passed into a quiet trance,o.1and, as at former account of t?e1r opm10ps regard1~g th~ case~ She _then asked. to have th~ same q~est10ns 

. . times,- would describe heaven arid· spirits, ~?d the. u.mversal. foni.ent ?.f ~rund In the p~t to Mr. Roff. She declined .to ask them 
:· ... often calling thein. ... ~ng.i:..ls...... From this time city over it, was formally invited ?r: Mr'. ?;re~t,. · herself,·. b:~t throug~ ~he d?ct?.r. 

on· until the 1st of February, 187 8, she would Ven.num, through M~i: ... :·Rqff,.,~.P v1s1t the I l)ey must also_. be :epeated _thi:ough him to· 
. have these trances, and· sometimes a seem- f~·rn1ly. On t~e afternoon of January 31st, Mr. Vennum, makmg the while some very 

·· . ingly. :eal oqsession, from three. ~o eight and I 87 8, t~e t.\,V?-·gentle1p~n re~~aired to . ~r .... unpleasant retorts. . , . 
sometnnes as many as twelve tunes a day, Vennu111 s re§g:le.nc~,. a.httle out of the c~ty. . When, a~ .about haJf-past five o clock, 
la'sdng frmn one to eight hours, occasionally Dr., ?tevens, an entire strange~ to the f~mlly, . P. M., the v1s1tors, ~rose l:o depart, she _also 
passing into. tha! state of ecstasy, when, as was11?troduced by lVIr. Roff, at four o cl?ck arose, fl1:1?g up h~r pands,. ~nd fell. upo? .the 

: Lurancy, she claim.ed to ·?e. in'. heavefc'·•c P~ M., -~<?other p~rsons pres.ent l;>ut ~he fanuly. floor .straight,,, stiff :a~~. ng~d, a~ . s~~1s1t~ves 
. During the time recorded, up to about 1 he girl s~t near the stove, in a ~ommqn chair, fall ~1th the po:ver; i~ Methodist revival 

the ·middle of J~nuary, 1 378, she had been her el?ow~ on_ her knees, her hanq~ under meetings, and behev1~g it to ?e of the sa~e 
under the car.e of Dr. 'L. N. Pitwood in the her-: chm, teet. c~ulE'..d up o~, ,.~1h.e chalf, ,~yes nature, the" doc to.:_ tqok occas1?n to p:ove 1t, 
surhmer; .and Dr. Jewett during the .. winter.· stan~~,. looking ever~ w~~ ·:.h~e an ol? f,s __ }1,_~~,·P~~ done on J~.ose smitten ~1th the_ 
These ... physh:fans are emine'Pit"·:aHopathiC' ha~ .. _ She sat. for a t1~11e. ~n .. s1le.oc;:e, unt1~. pow~r,. by ~ontroll~ng body and. mind. and 

. P!actition~rs, · and residents of Watseka. -Dr. Stev~n~ nlov~d lus chair; when she .restonng. t.hem .t?c a nq\:11al and rat1-0nal 
. Mrs. Allison, i\Irs. Jolly and other relatives savagely warned hnn not. to come ~earer. state; despite the powe~ .. · . 

. ·and friends, believed. her insane. The Rev. She ap?ceared sullen ~~d c~~bbed, :calling her . The visitors being 'again· seated, he t?ok'~ .. 

. B .. M. Baker,. the Methodist; minister in father · .. Old .. ~}ac~ Dick, . and. her 111?ther her hands as they.· were ,,.held straight 
charge at"·"·'\v'atseka, ·wrote t.o · the insane '·'Old Granny. She ~~fused to b~ touched, upwards, like iron . bars, and by magnetic · 
asylum to ascertain if the girl could be ·even to ~hake hands, and·,·was reti~ent and action, soon had. the body under perfect con
received there.· It seemed to be the gen- sullen with all save. the doctor, ~vi.th ":h?m .trol, and through ..... the laws of Spiritual · 
eral .feeling among all the friends, sa·~e ... th~ she 1 entered freyl~ ·into ~onversa~ion, givmg sci:nce,. ':as soon in f1:Jll and free con~muni
parents arrd a· few who were only _sympa- he:. :easons for tlomg so ' she s.:ud he ~a~ a ... <;~!~on with. t~_~, sane and happy nund of ·. 

· thetic opservers and· thinkers, th~t the girl Spiritual doctor and would underst~nd ~·?er.~ Lurancy V ennum: herself, who conversed 
should, go to the asylum. V\_'hen he asked her name she qmckly with the gra~e ·and sweetness· of an angel, . 

. There were in the city of Watseka; at this replied: declaring herself to be in heaveri. 
titne, .persons who had more. humanity than "Katrina Hogan." . InJhis condition she answered the doc-· . 

. ··bigotry;· person~ whq_ . believed, in th¢ lan- "How olcL?~ ..... z,.. tor's questions with reference to herself, her 
guage of~ Spiritualist lecturer, that"disease "Sixty-three··-years.'' ·: .seen1ingly insane condition: and th~ influ· 
has a dynamic or Spiritual origin;" p~rsops ''Where from?" ences that c'Ontrolled her, with great ration-

.. claiming tcf understand S0!11ething of" the. . '.' Qerinany ~ ,, . ........ . -· ~ ality, and understanding. . She regretted to 
occult forces and phen.Ohierya qf mind; and "How long ago?'' have such evil controls about her: She said 
the .di.!i~~se~ incident to a false conception· "Three days;'' she· knew the evil spirit calling.itself Katrina 

.. of, antl'~6t'.>p6sitiop to, its pqtencies; persons · " How did you come?" ~"""'·' :a.nd vVillie· and others. The doctor contin;. 
who 15effeve'"·{God being ''no respecter of "Through the air.'' ... ued to suggest to her. mind things to pr~pare 

" d " "th ·t · bl · · '' How. loug will you stay?" h · c h · f · fl b persons, ·.-an / wi ou van a . eness . ?r · .. t e way· 1or a c ange o . in uences, . · y 
shadow of. turning,") that po\ver exists " Three ~_eeks. P · . . . · enlightening a·nd ·instructing her now while 
t.o-day, . as in the days of the Nazarene, to A'fter this system of conversation·: had her 111ind was clear ~nQ in this superior con~ -~ 

. · .:::.. ... · c.ast · out devils. Among this, class were proceeded for some time, she modiffed her dition~ and then· asked her, if she must be. 

• 

:· .. ,.,.: : .......... . 
! • 
. :, 

Asa B. Roff and his ·wife, who, with others manner very· much, appearing to be a little:~ :controlled,_ iCit would ·:not. be better, if it 
b~~ame ·thoroughly aroused to the. impor- penitent and confidential, and· said she were posslble, .. tci· have a'higper, purer, hap
tance of arresting the movement, tq take a would ·be honest and tell the_ doctor her real ·pier, ·and more. intelligent or rational con-. 

. ' 

_i 
i 

:· 
' ( . . ~ ' 

't'' 

' -, ..... 

lqy~IY.,.~hild from t~e bosom of an affection~ name. She was riot ·a woman; arid her real trql. .. $he said she wo1ild rather, if it could 
ate family 1 to imprison her· among maniacs, name. was Willie. On being asked · what be so.·· Theri, on being advised, ·she looked 
to.be ruled and cared for by ignorant" and ·was her _father's name;·:replied, ,·,Peter Cftn- about and inquired of th9s~ she saw, and 
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descrioed and named, to find some one· ~no family satisfied that a new fountain of light "The \Vatseka \Vonder/' the truth o(whith · . 
· "r-ould· prevent the ·cruel_ and insane ones' and source of help hp.cl· been reached. · A the-~·rirer. can r~ot only. vouch for, hut '.Ga:n, ........ , ...... ~ ... ' ... 
from returning to. annoy her and the family. new beam of truth reached and touched the add that "the half has never been told ".of 

·She . soon said: "There are a great many hearts o(the sorrowing family:---and to use this wonderful c.a.seof sickness. ~n~o destruC:~ 
s1)irits here who would be: gla.d to come,'~ the language· of Mary Roff, ".Dr. Stevens tion and its marvelous· cure by Spiritual 
and she again pro·ceeded to give·names and opened the gate·. from . her," and~ .for the agencies. 
descriptions of persons lo.rig. since deceased; inflowing of light where before was darkness. · 

some that she. had never known~ but were On the following :morning, Friday, Febni- • Biogra·o~ ... · .... 00··- .. ··_ff···. · .. ~ ...... ·.····-·· •.. · 0~fff, 
known by older ·persons presenJ. "But,'' ary 1st, Mr. VennJJJJl.Called at the office of f"-" · -·~ ~-- · . ~ 
she said~ -"there. is one· the angels desire ·Mi~. Roff and informed hitn that: the girl ·nv DI~. CQRA. ELLISON. 

· · should come, and she wants. to come.,., On· claitned to be '.Mary Roff, and wanted to go ·· 
.being asked if she· knew who it was, she home. . . . Before following the histo~y of Mary Roff. 
·said, "Her name is Mary_ Roff.'~. Mr. Roff, As detailed in "The \Vatseka \i\Tond·er," further,· let us.review in brief .the· history of_· 
being. present, ~~~~'. "That is 111y daughter; the Roff family opened their doors, and her parents, and examine the causes that led . 
Nfary Roff is my girl. Why, .she has been "entertained the angel," and for fourteen them to the rescue of Lurancy Venrium~ 'Asa 
in heave~ twelve years._ Yes, let her come, ~eek? the family had such~ proof of spirit . B. Roff was.· born in New J drsey, September: 

·we'll begl9:d· to haveher come~·" -~~~·c::.~?Jk}~~n~1ty as comes but s~ldom t? mortals_ .... 13, 1 818. His ea~ly life was spent near 
· ~ssur~d Lurancy that ~ary was.-gffoW-:a~n~" ,,Und~E e~ery .. test she ~till ren~amed Mary Rochester, New York. His 111other being 
, mte!hgent; and would·. help her all she co~ld; Roff, until the. work of redempt10n was cqrn- left a wiµow when he was but six 'y.ears of 

. ··:~. stating fl;l~tber t?at fy[ary. used to be subject $,te, ~?.~~ angel Mary ret_urned tQ. the age,· and the family ·being dependent" on the 
. to .. condit10ns hke h~rself. Lurancy, after fiigher spneres. . . • . . mother's effort· for support, he was taken 111 

d~e, deliber~ti.on .. and · c,ounsel with spirits, '"'I .. ,~,_~~.~~- ,,.. . A.~~~NDIX. from home by his_ uncle, to be cared for. 
sai~ that .tyiary would take the pla;ce of the A few more words :will suffice to give the until able to care for ~imself. A t-::th~~;_J~'!.rly 
former wil~ .. and_ t~~r;,asonable i~fl~,,enc_e. ·reader in brief_.th'e ·:1rust?ry of Lurancy Ve_n·- age of twelve ~,ears he commenceq to learn 
M~. ~off ~aid to ;her. ·Have your m_other num since 1g78.. She continued· to live the shoemakers trade. . A.~ the _age of 
~rmg you to r~1y house and -Mary w~ll be with her parents until J anuary~2 , ·w.hen eighte~n· he started fo~ l\'.hc~1gan,. with only 
likely to co!11e ~long, and a mutual b~nefit she. married George.Binning;· a farmer, livin·g $2 .. 25'in·1:ocket, workmg hi_s_ way ~hrough 
111.ay>be der,i,ve~/rom our ~onner expene~ce near Watseka, . at which·. place '.they resitled and tra_velmg on _fq?t most of the distance; 

.. with .~a.ry, . l hus reaching. the ~~ne n~i~d until Septeinber; r884-, wher.i they.~:moved to and afterwa~d,' ~n the same ,i:nan1:1er, . he. 
of the g.irl and thr?ugh .. ~~r. the_ sane: J.1?mds_ Rollins County,· Kansas,· ·where they now reached Ohio, where_ .he resided a. f~w 
of a better class of.spints> ·a_ cqntra~t .. or. live. She r'etained her medial powers, Mary months .. In Septeinb~r, · 1839, he, with. a, 

... agreement .was. made, tQ. 9,e ·~ep~ s.acred·--?y Roff oftetr controlling and talking to her brot~er's help,. constructed a rude craft, .and 
the_a.ngels_m h~~v~n and, __ heaven s· agents -in '.-i:latents and friends, just as.she did in r878. to~ether the~ Journeyed down the Wabash 
the ~esh,. ~y which. a mor~al b~dy was to. ~e Asi~le fromthis she had little opportunity of ~iver,.-.. landmg at Independence.' Warre!1 
restore.cl-:· :t@·i::pealt~, apd an', unfort~nate ~n using_~· ~er meditimship, her parents fearing County,-lndiana, where . he rernained until 
ea~t.h-l~fe,· ~.it_h twelve years _experience iI1 ·to speak. of it lest the "spells/' might 1847.~ . . . . . .. 
spint~hfe,, ... :}P. '· :ha.ve an . am~~ded. earthly return, .. and. her husband _being wholly Ann Fenton Rnff was born· in. Vn:ginia, 
expenenc~, a child. ~o ~e spintuJhze~ ~nd unacquaibtE:d .with ·Spiritualism, . the con_- on the ~th day .of March, 1825~ · She· w~s 
mould~d mt~_.a .fine rµedium, .an unbehevrng dition·s for the exercise of. her ·gift are of English parentage;· Her pa~~nts. n1oved 

· and scoffing, qty ,.to be. confou_nded, and. the very poor .. ,· She 'retains a 1J~nowJedge of in 18Jo t~ Warren .coun~Y.' _Indiana, where 
. &re~test truth th~ ~orisJ has ~ver sought estab- acquaintances·· made whiJ~. under Mary .. Ann marn.ed A. B. Roff in 184 r: . She was 
l~he~ beyond .ddubtor cav!l. Ho~Jar the Raff's control, manifesting a warm attach- a . ~ethodist ~rom the age of thirteen ) ears, 
co~trac_t has be.en·.·~~pt by the spirits a~d ment for them, saying, ''Mary· told· me b.e1~g a .consistent 1nember. of the ch~rch 
their faithful co-labor~~~:·:h~re, ~h.e _sequel will these were good p'eople,'1 etc .. She has had unt~l ,1857, when she took •her letter. on 
show. . . . . no return of old sym·ptoms, n.9 .i)ain; no fit~; temovmg tu Te:ims_, ·a-nd has :ne~er: since ____ , 

The object of _the visit ~-nqw beiqg attaine.d; · i_n ·short, she is "clothed -and in her right returned to her .. church. ~1en~ber~h1p. Mr. 
Dr. Steyens aspd : · . : · . , ,.. mind;'' n,ever having calle-d a physician since Roff was. ~1s_o ·a Me~hodist ~rorh the . .Y~ar 

. "How long do you· want. to. stay in thi that time whe-n Dr. Stevens. and the angels 1839,.: frllmg · ri1any' · r~spo11sible posit10n~, 
heaven·?"· · · · brpught.her frm~1 the con'fines of a darkness _such. as. class leader,. stewart, ~tc .... ~is 

She answered: worse than death and led her to. the four.- youth. WqS so ·filled with care as to h~s daily 
· "Always, sir." · · tain of knowledge and light frcnn w_hose fyll- brea-(l, :=that~ he. had .n.o. edu.cational ~dv~n-

'~ But you will come back for the sake of ness she. ... at times continues to drink in spite. tag~s~ He wotked hard ·all d_ay and stud~ed ~· 
you.r friends?" • of her' eilvironments, as the follo»1ing. will_ at night.; _in order to learn tb read and ·wnte ... 

"Yes sir."· demonstrate: At the. birth of her fiI?st child. Hayfog mas.tered. these, be undertook ot~er 
." Wh~n .will you come "back?'' she. was entranced, her eyes were· turned branches, and .how hE'. .has sllcceeded ·w~ll be 
-~'At twelve o'clock.".· hea~ertward, beautiful smiles-.. play~d over shown by the fa~t: that he· '.v~~ appoi_nted· 
" But the tamil'y will want rest. . Can't her features as the work of deliverance· went Postmaster an·d elected Justice of. the· 

you come·:.:.-sooner ?" painlessly on,- and" not until the new soul Pea·c·e, 'Yhich offices he h.eld until 18 54, ·· 
"Yes, sir, I can.'' voiced its presence did she show ·any .. sigiJ of_ when he ~vas elected s.henff; a~d served a : 
"How.~oon can you come?'' consciousness of ,vhat had occurred. ·.She two. years term.·. 'Vhile . Justice of the· 
'~At nine o'clock, sir.''· th~n said, "yYhy/what is that('' W:h~n her PeaGe he s~udie~ law, .and was· ~dmi)ted to· 
·"Will you c9·me. at nine?" mother repliedj "Why, Raney, that is your th: ?ar in .. 1857, ·in Iroqu.01s County; 

... "I will.'' · . baby.''- She s~id, "I.s that so?" and was filled Illmo1s; tq ,,y,h1ch place the family movea,.,,,,H.1 
And so she did.· with gratitude· that God, the· Father, should · !847 .•. ·. He .Pr~ct1ced ·law for tw.enty-~'vo-~····~·~ 

· · After nearly .. thr~e hours of careful investi- send an angel to stand bet~een het.aJ14 that years in J1Jmo1s.~:.~n~ . Texas,. until 187 9, · 
-.~ation, conversation, and the application of indescribable· agony which every. m<;>ther soul ·wh~n they m~v:ed: ... to En~p.~na,,I~~nsas, at . " 

the laws of ·Spiritual scienc~ ~nd hapnony, so well understands." . For _further . ~artic~- which place they remai~ed .. until · 188 ~, 
Mr. Roff and the doctor retired, leavmg the lars read carefully· the facts contained in when they ·returned to v\ atseka, Iroquois· 
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· County, Illinois, w·here they now reside and religious . effort and sacrifice,. out into the old friends· of the· .faniily · whon1 Luraracy · · 
are: loved.and r~_§~ec~ed by all who know ?pen _field of S~ir_itual libert~, ~nd that, :too, ne;er knew; . ~nd when her wor~ was d~~e 
theni. There is not -in Irpquois County, a m spite of the ridicule and pity· of a hpst of for the suffering body of the girl she had 
-man more thoroughly honorable, nor -on~ reli.gio'us friends. ··Previous to the death of c0me to cure, it. was indeed anot~er sad 
t~at w.oula lend ;n1ore .true dignity to a Mary;: she would sometimes:say, '~Pa," (or parting. Mrs. Roff has sai<;l, "it was almost 
_position, . than A. B. Roff. Though he is "Ma,~' as J:h(! . case·_ n1ight be) . "If I die like a11:()ther d~ath." · F~~ · fu.11. parfic~lars · 

..... ,.,.·"fiow afar dowrl'--life's shady side, the fountain· before you do~ and spirits can return, I will of th~ life and doings o~ th~~ wonderful gi~l, 
of the s1)irit's perpetual youth, from which .return to . you." This ·she often used to see ''The Watseka \Vo~der." . . · 
h~ draws his dail~supply; gives_ elastidty to, repeat. She was _then .a-~hurch .-~ern_ber; '.Mary Roff,. th~ughter of As~ B. and . 

· his step,· fire to his eye, color to the .cheek had no means of investigating Spintuahsm~ Ann Roff, was born oh the 8th day of 
and lips, and hilarity to hi$ voiCe that few ,nor were_ the family acquainted· with it; and October, 1846, in ·\Varren· County, Jnrnana. 
11?-en of his age possess. . He holds a r>0sition of. c::ourse they only considE>red her te1narks In the spring of . l 84 7, when ·:about · six 
as Notary ,P~1blic· at presei1t, is 'intelle~tually ·as a:· child'sfancy, giving them no weight months old, Mary was taken sick _and had a 
strong and vigorous, and is likely to ·live whatever. ·A few mont~s-.after Mary passed fit, in w-hkh she remained several hours .. · 
many yeats tow bless those who come in a\vay~ in 1865, Mr. Roff received a letter Afterthe fit she became conscious, and lay 
contact with his daily. life. ,. . fr~m . his b~other, ·· J ohi: · Roff of . ~eoria, several days\ without the .family havi~g .much. 

The. ·publication . of . 'f The Watseka }lli~_ois, _say~ng., ''My wife h~s received a hope of her\-recovery. . In_ t':_o or thr~e. ·· 
Wonder,'' brought thousands·of letters· frq_1n con:1111umcat~on on the . ~late. fron.1 1:1ary" weeks she seemed to pave entirely recovered. 

.. anxious souls, . to "which;·~Mr.. Roff patiently .. saymg, ' Write to _my P~- a1?d . tell: hnn_ if he A few weeks later she acted,·· on one 
and cheerfully responded, ·e-ar-rying cohvic- ·will come· to Peoria I will· wnt.e for h_lm qn ·occasion, like a child golng into .a fit. The 
,tign_ ·with every line from his pefi, as hi~ the sla~~ through ~qbJ.. ~Del1.~ah."' The pupil_s of her eyes dilated, tHe µ1uscles 
··1nann~~r of writing is clear, concise, straight~ aunt referred to h~g hv~d in the Roff fanuly .slightly twitched, but the spasm lasted but a. 
for\~ird, -and convincing. No.ne that ~now· for,., yea~~ before--she.. married· Jo~n Roff. few·mo~ents. 'From the age of about. six 
Mi:. Roff by. corh~~ondence,. or, petsonai She,.•Was' ·present at Mary's birth, and _was m_onths .. she .had these "spells'.' as described,. 

.. acquaintance, would fair to testify ·as to· his know,n to be · hone~t and· ~nas.sum_m~. once in . fron1 ·three to five. weeks, all the 
· perfect ·honor, lofty princi1)les and child-like Coming from the fa1111ly as this did, it is . time increasing· in force and violence until ·· 
. ·simpl.icity, yet wit ha~,· good judgme11t ahd ne:dless to s_ay ~hat . M~'. Roff took the first h.er tenth year, when they proved ~~ be real. 
· manly . reserve. Ann -Fenton. Roff, his tram to Peona, in answer ~o the summons fits, :having from orie to three and son1e-

nobfo wife, is.the comforte.r and adviser of a .from the "hither side." He at once had a times four or five., .. ofthem within a perio,d 
"whole city ·full.'.' of bruised and · reSt ss · ing with his br~ther's wife. ~he hel~. her o_f three or four days, when they would . 
hearts. · She has giv~n to the world a family sla_t:s -u~der the. ·table, and i:1:1~1ediately cease, ~nd she··-would enjoy good .health 
of as fine specirnehs- of manhood and wnting began, which could be plainly heard, until the next period approachec;L_ At these 
womanhood, . as ·one will" anywhere find. a~~ ·the slates being withdrawn they con- times, she, for a few clays would seem sad 

· Her· sons all. oc·cupy responsib.le. positions, tamed, ·a, .n~essage ~ron1 Mary· . H~ sat .f~r ·and despondent, in which~ mood she wor•ld. 
and in·. addition to that are ,l_{nown to the hours ask1~g. qu~stlon ~fter question and ·sing and 'play the most solemn music, (for· 
rnusical world as men of · rare talent, cross questrons, all of which were answered, with all the rest of her studies, in which she 
accomplished musicians,. as ,veil as com-, but_· some ?f ~he· ariswers could not be was 'consid_ered well_ advanced, she . had 
posers. The vein of harmony which sweeps verified until his return tQ Watseka, when learned music,) and· almost always wouk~ _ 
their' lives w·as born of the perfect . and ~e _ha~no difficultyin satisfyi~g himself.of sing that beautiful song, " We are Coming, 
reciprocal love that unites the parents. The, their t~uth .. ·In a.Ir that he rece1v.ed on the Sister Mary/'·which was?-. favorite with· her., 
on,l_Y. living daught~r, . -~iperva· Roff~ . is. a ?late,~ it was. conclu~ively. shown to be !he ·wn~n sh~:· was fifteen. years old, and the 
resident of \Vatseka, Her· home rs the mtelhgence of :Mary Roff ~ d none other!\ violence of the fits , had inoreased · the 
home· of ~erpar~nt.s, who'se -d~clining ,years· This was his·_fi:st conviction ~ ~ pirit retur?, parent~ ·said they could see her- mind was 
she is endeavoring to. make-their sweetest and asthe·w.ntmg was a facsimile . _ary s, · affected during . the melancholy periods· 
·and ·best years. Loved. by all who· know th~re ~~s little room l:ft for ~oubt. M~s. prior to the fits~ Dr ... Jesse -Bennett, now 1 

her; ~~e, like her n1ot.he~ is an inspiration, Roff..A. first thought hm~ excited an. mis- residing :at ·Sparta, Wisconsin,: . and Dr. 
and a JOY to inany a faintmg heart. I ~av~ take~"-.--f>H.t when opportumty afford~dthr u,gh .Franklin Bladei,_!l_QW Judge of the Eleventh 
lived·in the heart of many a household·, but th.~ .same source, she too .~as convm~ed hat Judicial Cfrcuh of Illinois, and· resident 'of 
never. h_as my· exp·erience ca"rriedc me in as s~int ret_u~n was .true. Smee that time t~ey \Vatseka 1 cwer~_~!!fPl<?yed to .attend her. ·Dr.' • 
harmonious a home as that of the. Roff ?ave. had ~nost wonder~ul proo(s of spirit .N. S. Davis, of Chicago~· and several 0ther 

. farn}ly, and never have I.seen the_crown of .Identity, :h.ief among which :was ~he fourteen. prominent. physicians had. examined her. 
· -~-motherhood.~~.t.~so royally .. ~nd gracefully as weeks visit - fr01~1 ·Mary, wh_ich ''The They kept her in th~ water· cure at Peoria, 
o\· up01t•· the~· .. ·head" of Ann .Eenron·Roff.. Her vVatseka Wonder recounts. Illinois· under the care -of Dr. Nevins for 

· lov.e .. for h.er · child~en, ~as: made he_r love Mr·. Roff,.in a rece-~t!Y· w~itten _letter says: eightee~ 111oriths, but all !Ono purpose. ' 
ever¥ other·n1other s child, and she is ever ''We have been Spintuahsts since 1866. In the summer of 1864 she seemed to 
ready with_ an excuse or kind Word for the We ·have now hec_~me··of"age, ... (tweirty-one) pave ·almost a mania for ble,eding herself for · 
ver~est evil . doer. · 1} _:f~,~Y. .. _. such mothers and y~t know little co~pared ":ith what the relief, as. she said, ·"of the lump of 
would soon redeem the r~ce .. __ As over OD:e~ there.· i.s to learn. Of Immortality_ there pa_in in the head." Drs. Fowler~ ·Secrest 
half the numbe~ of the httl~ ones t~at came remains noJ a. sh~dow of doubt in our and Pifwood w~re called and applied leeches. 
to bless t~eir _lives have" climbed the golden m-inds-:'.'·. She would apply-them herself to her temples,. 
s_tair/' it 1~ n?t to·. be. won_dere.d. a~ that the . · During the. stay .• of ·~ary Roff in ·the and liked them, treating th'e'ln like little pets, 
,.h~e n1atenal 1s sh~rn of mu?h of its beauty~ borrowed body; every test. that could be until she seen1ed sountl and well. . . 
to t~e Roff· fa1p.1ly. ·· Their ·hearts hoyer made was made by the family .. Clothing On Saturday morning, July· 16; 1864, 
between. the two worlds, ·-and the quest10n she had worn and work· she had done in in one of h_er · desi:>onding 111oods, she 
" W·hither.· are we tending ?" is of no ·small life· . was recogniied, together with ··lettets se.cretly took· a knife. with _her to . the' back 

.;moment to theni. fron1 friends, jou.rne.ys the family had taken yard-and. cut her·arm terribly, until bleeding 
. We will now proceed to notice the cir- before Lurancy ,Vennum· was born;. places excessively, she fainted .. This occurred 

: .. cti'n1stances tha~. called them fr~om a life of and incidents without numbe:r, ·as well as about. nine o'clock· A. M. She remained-
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. unconscious .tin two o'clock P. M.,. '-when she lady was transformed into a SCl:eaming maniac .. She Connecticut. At the time of her conversion 
became a raving maniac of the inost violent had j)criocl.s 9f exen~ption fr?nvm:i'ng~ and .thus her when a young girl she'-·-passed into an· uncon~ . ' . . a· . aberrant mrnd conceived fancies of the queerest hue, . .·. ' ' · .. ·. . . . 

--- kind. in which con Ition she remained five crer.ting the most impossible· beings. for associates·;· -sc10us state at. the. ,.prayer meetmg, and 
dayiand nights, requiring almost constantly. a!-1dconve~sing with them. S.he maintained her own seemed as one dead for the space of sever_al 
the services of five of the most able-bodieci side of the con\'ersation in a usual tone ofvoice, while· ours · \Vhen returning··· to consciousness 

h ld h h b. 'd ; 1 h . h h imagination stipplied .. her. created associates with h· . ·1 . a· h . . . . . . . h 
·men to o . er 9!1 t e e , a t oug er language and· intelligence. vVhen in this conclit' , _s_ ~. re .ate .· er expenence as v1s1tmg t. e 

·--weight was. only one hundred pounds_ ancC her father and mqther asserted the c1iscovei·y that sp1nt .world.. . .The scenes. of glory and 
. she had· lost nearly all her blood.· When Mary could read a book with its lids closed, re they beauty.beh.eld by. her a.nd the communiun 

she ceased raving she looked and acted des.ired us to test the correctness of' what they spe had held .. with loved ones, caused her to 
· · . ~ . l a· ' 11· d .... ld d cla11ned. We therefore took from our side pocket • . . . .. q1~1te natura ;an · we , a? ~ou . o every- a. letter inclosecl in an envelope, and holding it express r~grets that she· had .returned to the 

.~~~~g she de~s1red ~s. read~ly "and~ properly ,as :befoi·.e her ba~1dagec1 eyes, said to her, 'Mary, :__read. body.: Her· husband, J 1:1dge Barbour., gave 
-. at"ariy time in he_r ltfe ... Yet she seemed to the sig1~atur~ to that Ie~~er.' Imm~di~tely the proper .an account of this in her . life, which he 

know no_ one, and ·~ould not recogpize .the .name \\as prono~tp~ecl. . . . .. ,- . . . published soon after her transitio_n. One of 
presence of f>ersons at all, aJtqoughthe house · After remammg m the c1airvoyant state the sons;· Rev. Hernan .H. Barbour, .who is 
wa~~nearly filled.with P~?vlenig}it an,d ~ay. ~hove rel~ted for three or. fou: .days, s~e now a Baptist clergyman; of Newark,. N. J .. ; 
She had no sense. whatever of sight, feeli~g, came aS~in to her normal con~1t10n, and_. m had a ·siinilar experience. \Vhile practicing 

. or he~rmg in a natui:,~! way,. as was. :proved good~ healt~ a~ s~EY usually wa~, except the as an attorney,· he was one day making a 
· .. ~.:~by, every test :=that could be applied.> She fits .. · From .th_is time. she continued "'as she ·plea, when he suddenly fell. in a tranced 

, ... could read blindfolded, and:do ·everything as ·~.a? been pnor _to cuttmg h~r ann. · J:Ier fits st9-te, ··the result of which was that he gave 
i;eadily as_ when. in health by. ·her:: i:iatural in~r.eas~c:l,·. and· ~1er parents. ~ere advised, to lit> .the law Jor tpe ministry.· Dr. Merrill's 

., sight. She would dress., stand ·befo~.e ~he· place her m _the insane as~lum. .. . . . spirit sister Helen has .always been very riear 
g~ass, open .and .search draw~rs, pick l.lp .·. On J.uly S~h, .1865, wh~le her pa,re?t.swere to him, giving comfort in atfliction, and 
loose r_i9s, d9_,any and ·an things readily and atPeona, · Ilhnms, on a thre: days visit,_ she encouragement in the. struggle of life' .. · 
without' ·annoyance, .· under heavy blind-• at~ a hearty breakfast, a~1 <1 soon thereafter Previous to his development as a rnedi'mn 
foldings. · laY.,.??~n °.n herbed, and in her usual health Dr. Merrill spent severalyears as a nurse and 

Near the time, in r864, whe'p she cut_. her went· to . sl~ep. ·IQ a few ~11 m~tes sh~· was at_tendant in th~ sick rGQm.: -w· So wonderful ., 
arm; while blindfolded, she took Dr. Trall's· heard to · scre::tm,. as was usu~l on takmg a were the .. cures. performed µnder his care 
encyclopedia,"lurned .. fo the ;in1rex,:traced the fit ... On. app~oachm~ her bedside th~y found tha·i his services as· a watcher, were sought · 
column till she came to· the word.''' blood.,''. her. In . a fit; and 111 ~ a few 111oments she far and· near. He seems to have possessed 
then.turned to the page indicated, ·and .read· :expire.a ... · ·a· re_mar~a}?le· po\\;er .to .raise ... the. sick,. as 
the subject through. On · qnothet .·occasiql1, ' many· can ,testify in the cities of Hartford 
she t'ook a box· of her letters; received, from· Dr. H. F. Merrill~· arid New Britain, . Connecticut. Among 

het--fr!~nds, ~nd ~.~t·dow~ heav~ly ~lindfolded ... Dr:·-Heman Fr~cis Merrill, one of the thos: relieved ~ere J ~~ge Lyman Burr, 
by cnt1cal, . mtelhgent, mvestiga:mg g~ntle- inost popular Test ·Mediums· of the day, was ·R?lli~ -. .Judd, 1.. E. . Iempleman., '£red 
·men, e~am1ne~ and read them without error born . in '.Barkhamsted,. Litchfield County, .G1~d1~gs. ·'.fhe last. was a cas~ of blood 
or . hesitancy. ~hen Rev. J. H. Rhea, Connecticut, July 17, 1844 .. His childhood p01son1.ng. The . pat1~nt, a . delicate ma~, 
Editor A. J. Snuth, Mr.. Rqff .. and . ~thers, and earl ·married life were s ent at. the ·old was given .. up; to .die, bu~ through this 
misrla.ced and prorni~~uously ,arr~nged. s0111e homeste~d until the transiti~n of his father wo~_derful' med1mn · h~ was raised to stren~th 
of their own-·-letters with Marys, sh_e.at, once in 1870. He ·is the-. oun est of ei ht an_d ·health. · Many mst-ances of th~ kmd,. 
proceede~to correctly draw out the inttuded. children all havirig pass?d 0 ; bu.t thre!-· · might be related, "and wh~n. the .9<:>F!9!_g'1:ve 
letters .. and exam in~ .them., If wrong side J.ud e A'· . E . Me 1.11 · ·f S d sk . _ of. up this. field for his labor as a. platform .. . . . . . g . . . rr, , o an u y, 0ne d" · d h-

.·. up, she . .,..woul.d--qmc~ly~turn them,, a~d read the most influential' citize·ns of Norther'n me mm, .many expresse regr:ts t at ?o 
a!oud the aqdre.~s. thereon, and throw ·ohio;---and a~, eld~r bro.th er residing in us.ef u~ '!. man. could be ···led away mto such a 
v10lently away every letter. not her ow~, and Illinois, . are·· all Tetnairiing in the mater~al delus10n. . ' . . 
re-:arranged t~enty or thirty letters In·· the_ form, of a large .family. He is also a cousin.' . Dr. Mernll s develop~e~t as .a medmm 
prder she des1recL to have t.hem .. ~ev.,.J. of. one of California's pioneer Soiritualists, occurred sudd~nly~ at· the hb111e 0f Mrs . 

. H .. ~h~a_ was. th~. Me.thod~s~ ~1nister. ~1n Dr. John Allyn, of St._ H.elena'. .. · ~ . · ·. E. A. ~ink, 2 30 ~sylum .. ·street; Hart.ford, 
charge at that .time, A. _q. Smith ~as ed1t?r . There seems to have been wonderful Connecticut, through the instrumentality of . 

: ?f: the, . ~~~~u01s Co.un~y Republt.can,. ·. now inediumistic powers in this fafriily, arid ·inany one of the leading J~wyers of that fity, 
editor . of .t~e J?anv1lle (Ill.). T11nes . . She strange· occurrences»· of.• interest. might be C~ar~es H. ~aarke. F~r over a .Ye~r -Dr. 
\~a.s also investigated by. a~l the promment related, showing how ·many priceless iri"stru- Me~r111,.,.c_oni?Jtued a pnvate_ medmm, ,and 

... citizens of Watseka a.~ that time: . ments for the spirit world fail to be ·developed durmg that ,time gave some most remarkable 
W~t? the physicians~ her peculiar ~~ate~ or ·a:.s such.. In the passing out of every mem- ... tests ~~ spirit re~urn; records of which are 

cond1t1on was called catalepsy. With the ber of this family, son1ething occurred to now m P.oss~~$10n of Mr. Clarke, Dr. 
cler&y it wa~ ?ne of .the mysteries of. God's prov~-- spirit. retu~ri · and communion.. The Charles Bl?.~&~11~~.,L of flolyok~, Mass .. , .~nd 
i~rov1dence, with ~h1ch we . should have last words of the mother were these : " My- ... 1?-1.any others-;-···- .CJ.ne ca~~ was_ In. ~~nnect10n 
little·to do.. \iVitl;i editors, who .are obliged ·blessed spirit mother, my dear spirit children, with ~. ·inurder, In which the sp1nt of the 
to be wise or silent, it was "fits,'' or ·sor:ne you. are he-re to .meet me,. I am coming." murdered man c01~~uniGated to -Mr. Clarke 
unaccountable. .phenomenon.· . All,:-· with ·Remarkable physiCal manifestations occurred and Professor Swain the spot where could 
untiring effort, tri.~d to' solve the mystery (lnd· during the last hours of the father, such as be foup:d the bloody handkerchief with the 
learn what it was th~t pro~uced ,such str3:~ge loud rappings,_ a.:.fcl th~ .. -~.~e.m bling and moving name of the murd~rer i.n ·fade~ but indelible 
and-wen,derful mamfestatIOn~. The:·-,·edit()r ·of furniture. _, J usr before the ·passinguaway letters, also tqe knife with which the .murder 

·of the Danville Ttines, in a recent issue of the spirit, he gave the· naines of _several was c~mm~tted .. r~,hese gent.lei1~e? follow_ed 
writes: . ,. . ~ · · _old . residents. long gone~ saying, . ''·They th~ . direct10n. given .by the· sp1nt;. and .the 

.''Now, as to Mary Roff, it was our fortune to are here." · · · .. articles ~ere found JUSt as represented, and 
know the .sweet: girl, who/ was her~elf _a cat~le1)tic, Dr. Merri}Fs eldest sister,· who departed are still in the hands ?f. th~ st~te's attorI).ey. 
and who died twelve years ago. Disease dethroned · th 1. ~. · .. 86 · th · .c r f h 1 · · D · M. "11' fi ._ · · ·bl" 

__ heLreason and m~g~Jeriecl her brain,· until she· sought ear ne in r __:_ 3, was e w11e o. .t e ate .:· . .. e_rn .. s rst. ~ppearance, as a ,pu ic. 
her own and ot~ers' lives, . and the mode~t young 'Judge Heman H, Barbour, of. Ha~tford, meq1um was in Sp1ntual Hall, 8 r Asylmn 
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!11t ,• street, Ha1tford; ,Cmi~c~;i~:~-~~\ng-i~~~·-_ -. o_t_h_e_r -e-n-ga~:~1~en.ts. · COnsidering the brief .11'eeks .• The ladies soon found ·a respectable 

. .i ····::.: ...... . 

ii di1cc.d by the ·veteran. president 6f that period during which he has appeared .as a family [and sent a cafriage to take him] where· 
· ·;1 ·' society,, E: M. Lay, Esq.,· and the beloved . platform test medimh, -his success has been. he was .nursed with such ... go.ed care that he 
I \I · ai~d faithful siS.tcr 1i1ed.ium, the late Mrs. _L. phenor~.ienal,. having .brought home ·to 'the. lived three months, and then his mortal 

ij A., Pasco ... I-I is fii~st spirit control wa~ Dr. hearts'."of· thousands the consolation that the remains \\·ere· given ~respectable· burial by ~ 
f Thomas. c;. liazcn, who in earth life was· ~ : truths ofmoder.n Spiritualism alone can give. the Dewey family. . 
II· physician, of Hartford, Connecticllc Dr. May he loiig continue in the good work, and This is only one of many rnses of wrong 
~I. , ,. .. ' .r\1erf-ill is .n.ot an inspirational speaker, but·a may his labors bring blessings upon himself, as and of right that I· met with during the 
f ;,: . "'"'ieSf \i1Cdlitm, givingnatnes o( spirit friends well as to those to whom he ministers. · · iwenty-live years <if my · public work in 
: .~ ~~, .. :,::.:;"·::·o·f :r)eople i11 the· audience, together with . . ........... " ·behalf of our Indian neighbors.· Thanks to 

· , 'ii•,.·····;·/ .. ·: . .:...n1f.ssagrn;1~1m_1cl facts by which they may be· A; Flathead. Indian Boy·. the progressive spirit of the a~, Presidenf 
. :: · ·recog1:1izccL" His remai:kable tests have been . _ .. _ incoln avowed his ·intention to ·secure, jus~ 

favorably r~fo·fr~d. tb by th,e, press wherever EDITRESs CARRIER DovE : The' pleasant tice (ore.that oppressed race, · and President 
: 'he has appeared·in public. · The names and !lccount given in a late number of your paper Ckvelm)d has also made a public announce-·, 

in.cidents givCi1 by him in towns fn 'Vhich he of the "Flathead Indians,, reminds me of an ment that he" wishes it to be .unders,tood that,,. 
\yas .a 1)crfcct ;str.anger are very convincing to ·· · this administration· ineans to sustain the '-' acquaintance 'I ·form_ed with one 6f that tribe ' ' ske1Jli. c .. 's. · .. ·)-Iis success, in less~than two years, b in. ali.enable rights of the Indians, as well as all · . a nurn er of years ago. 
as a pub 1 iC, medium, ha.s been -most remark- I was. ·ivalkiiig up Tremont street, . Boston, the pe<igle u~derthe control_ of the American 

: ·. · ·able, 'and· thro.ugh .his mediumship · many and saw a 'well-dressed man wearing a stove- .govehrnrnhentd. · fBut,b1~s pres1?ents··,cahnnot. go 
. conversion~~ to Spiritualism hav~een made. pipe silk hat, and leaning agq.inst ·a lamp- . muc a .kear o 

1
.
1
pu /c sent1mendt,,:~ e~e Ids a 

I
.· .. 1. '--:-J·. As.a' t1'ue Spiritualist, a~d as a Ii ·m, faithful; post. When 1 got close to him, .I perceived vast wor 1or a re1ormers to. ,~ m or. i;r 
, . earnest )r9rker for.our ca use, he · ·on1es to the that . he was . an Indian, . and . apparently in that . the . p~opl e . at large may . love ·,~heir 

· · · front·ranks, .. with good will to ai 1 and malice trouble. I. :asked: "What tribe do you (Indian) neighbor as. we.11 as themselves., .. 
I · ' t011:ai'd i16nc. ..For the l)osifion he holds belong- t6 ?" H·e said: "Th.e Flatheri.d. _SP1 RITUALISTS should, ta~e the lead m .. 
j: and tl)e.gDod he has. been able to accom- I was· enticed by a FreiiChman, ten years th1_s matter, for the Indian .is not only our: 
I .· ljlish, he Cxpresses himself as much indebted ago to aet on to a·steamship which lay neighbor,_ but those of th~t r_ace are our 
I'.·. f . to:. the 'kind consideration of the edifors of . . h b h C 1 b" R .. 

0 
·brothers 1n one common faith in· the return 

J' . . . . . .h. h b a~anc or on t e. Oum Ia ·.'1ver, ..... regf0n .. f ...... · Ad h .. · h. 
1 
.. d. d 

1 
... r ·. tliti !Jtt111/er i~f L(~!tt, w 1c paper has. een I was. then only eight years old. I,wanted o . spmts. . n , t ~tr . ea mg an . . eye 

,, 

I ·largely instrumental in briiiging him before to get back on Shore, but he wol1]d' no{ let opmg magnetism, which 1s so freely gw~n us,. · · 
j.: . the :1iub lie. · · me. My people called loµg and loud·, when sh~uld _1)1 om pt . all the love and wisdom . 
l .· ... ))~-.' Merrill is the "message medium" for the ship started for France; .,1 was after- wh1c_h._\\C p9ss{!SSJ:o protect and elevat~ _the_~~:------

. The Eastei·" }trir, a bright, live; spiritual wards treateU- kindly, and receive~ a good a_bongmes, ~llat have. suffered so mu"..1!JnJus- : . · 
· pa per' llll b 1 ish cd by C. M. Brown, of education. Then the French man Ira vel ect · tici, and \\ ro~g · M. h I 0 ~~ .-BEESON· · 

.. .. 
. ( 

'I 

'.-

'f 

" Glcnburne,. :Maine. Mrs. l\!laria Fiske with me, to show me as a curiosity, all over ALENT, regon, ~re ' I 7. 
Blodgett, .. the spirit . wife of · D~·~ .· Ch~rles- France, and he made a great deal of money. __..... · ' .. .,.. . . . 

. Blodgett, a fearless a?vocate ~~ Spmtuahsm, .He brought me to Canacfa, and I ·was take,n . SAN DmGo, icebruai-y 21, r88j. . 
of Holyoke, Mass., is the spmt manager of sick. He then came to Boston, and ptit me DEAR MRs. AND DR. ScHLEsiNGER: We 
this_.d?tfartm en t · y_he messag_es_~re be<tu ti~u!, in the hospital; and he has left me among arrived safe and sound in this city Saturday 

· ~spec1ally those g1Y1ng descnpt10ns of spmt the sick, with. whom I am a stfanger, without evening, the 12th ult. Spoke in Monument 
hfe, an~ th~ message · department adds m-0ney, and without frientls; I came out Hall, Sunday evemhg; subject, "The .origin 
greatly .to the mterest o( the paper. . this morning, and I mean to stand and die at ;lnd destiny of man." The Hl\)l proved too 

Dr. Merrill'has been twice married, first at this post rather than· go back tO' that sickly small, and·· Leach's Opera House has been 
theage of t1frnty, t6 Miss Addie L: .. ROwley. place!" ' engaged permariently while we remain.·. I 
At__thetime of her passing a Way' in is 7 9' ht: I ihviteq him to go home with ·. me. B nt speak every Sunday at I I A. M. and at 
wits ie ft with · three 1 i ttle dUugh terS, the the lady of . the house said :· " We canriot 7 P. M. . Yesterday was a_ high day for the· · 
youngest ,,of. which was tendered· feeble bO~~d that .Indian. We shall lose tH1 our· Spiritualists of San Di"'.go.· .In the morning 
minded by a· fong continued sickne~s.' She boardt:rs i( he· stays here." . So I kept him the audience was m_uch ,: better· than ···we 
is now at .Dr. Knight's school; in Lakeville, in my room and spent. the day in trying tp expected'\'· alld in the evening the ·Opera · 
Comlecticut. His eldest daughter, receiitly gefa place fur him, bnt .it was. all in vain. house ·was filled' with a . very intelligeiit. alld 
married, . is, l\!lrs. Grace S. Holdrige, of, Everybody# seemed as. much ·afraid; of an highly appreciative. audiel1'ce .. It: is a very 
Greenfield, Mass. . ., His second daughter, Indian a'S' of a rattlesnake. . He slept with .me _enconragfog Commencement. I have, the 
Miss Clara]~'. Merrill, is a beautiful girl of that night, and I found that h~ was, indeed, promise of the donation of a lot on wh'ich to 

· eighteen yeai-s: She has for six years been very sick, and OIJ that account he needed build .a Sf>iritual Home for·· the. Society, and 
a member of the family of James. H; the rn.ost' tender care;1 So I called upon the before !leave this city l expect· to have the 
Al dern1an, Esq.,_ of East Grari by, Con uecti- Rev: Dt. Orville D-€wey, to consult with him finest hall in the. town COffi.pleted itnd. paid 
cut. Mrs: .Alderman, a ti'ue,,,iioble woman, about the case, as I h::t\l. not money enough for .. An effectual door is opened, and the . 
ha: · been .:i; ki !id. ~nd loving mot h$r to he_r, fo b_ear much expense.. The doe:t0.rnn d ~is angel,s lead the way. . Mrs. King co-operates '· · 
domg everythmg m her power to develop m fam1.ly ~Y.~re . l11Y.Ch~ affected, and he, with hear.t1ly, and she_ and her good husband ar-eN.vi.,· 
the young girl the noblest traits of her sex. Miss DeWey, and Mis's Chann'ing, came to a host in theniSelves.' We spent Sat1mli>¥>, 
In February,_ 1884; Dr. Merrill was married .see him, and were still more interested after even.ing at Mrs. Morse's.residence. We like 
to ·Miss: Fannie -J. Birden, of Hamilton, hearing from his own words ·h6w he had ~he1)1 very· much. They took. Mrs. Ravlin ·. 

· .·Connect.icut, who has proved an earnest', been treated, and seeing hin1 Write a splendid ·for a drive yesterday, and Mrs. Frisbie, a . 
faithful.. helpnute. tO hef · lmsDand in the· specimen of penmanship, and draw the like" banker's wife,. frOm Chicagq, has. t.aken her 
cause of truth and jtistice. His present nesses of emi~~nt. French.men 'whom. he out this morning_.· There are qiany people. 
address is .Montague, Mass. I,t )vas hoped knew; The doctor sent for one of Boston's here whom I used to know in Chicago. 
that DL Merrill would assrst at the' California best" physici_ans, who, after a thorough exam- I\1et Brot.her Hortop last '.night. - He was 
cafop meeting this year, but it is now. t<io ination, ·said his lungs . were so far gone delighted with the lecture. We dine\f with 
late· t6. secure his services, he having made ·that ·he· could . not live mor~ ... th~n-··a few Mrs. Bushy head, F.riday. Mrs. King was 
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with rts; :on vVednesday of this \~eek\~·~ have and only nee
1
d guiding toward the tr~th, and not see what a change there . wo·uld be? · 

a sort of .Sele.ct, private picnic on Coron'adQ left free to do ·rig.ht, with pure examples Instead of open, public and private saloons·;--:········-··-~-'--···· 
beach. · . · ....... . . . ... ::~~:.","··:~:;.... :,. . ra~ther than p~ecept for 'teachings. But see a·nct dens of vice, would be seen coffee . . . 

,. We .are delighted with Sai1 Diego,. and it. what examples they have from the world-· rooms, libqtries and reading rooms, for rest · -
has before it a grand prospect. . I \vish you s·n1oking:, chewing, drinking, swearing, lying, and recreation .. 'Evils only exist through the 

. and the Dovli .. were located here. ch.eating, iri1morality, .bad living, waste 9f perversion or man's nnt~res. Our. physical 
. :rv.Irs. ·King sends kind regards to ycni both, time-pernicious habits of all kinds,. and a should be, and is, the outgrowth·. of our 
and so does Nlrs., Ravlin:and Clarence. false way of living in every way-until is it mental and spiritual condition ... Let .. man-.,, 

.. Fraternally, N. F. RAV LIN. ar~y wonder. that our prisons ~E~ ~ull~ ~nd ,kind think and believe high, elevating 
.cnme st~l.~s .through the land,. as ~f da~mmg thougryts, and they would not e1ijoy evil 

. EtiITRE~s. CARRIER DbvE: Language fails fellowship with all? And this, In sp.it~ of communion; nor think belo\v . the· brute 
to express my appredation' of your kindness . ~ur. churches, ·Schoqls,. reformatp,J;y,.,:Jn$t1tu-: creatio?~ High aspirations, firm principles, . 
in·. sending me . your valu~ble journal, for t10n~ and the labors of thousands of good, self~rehance, ~n~ . a.n abic.Hng . faith in· 
which you will find in closed five doll~.rs,_ for ~arnest men a?nd .. w°:men_of th: land! · What spirit presence a.nd guidanc~, in ans.we~· _to 
the past . and present year's subscnpt10n. is the matter· .VVli~,. must. "e suffer ~~us?. prayers and efforts to .be· pure and do nght, · 
Ind,eed; it .is:. a messenger of love, always \Yhy ":aste so ~11~ch vital. energy, and rehg1?us will sav~ on_e if schooled in right thinking. 
laden with mental feasts · and I feel that effort, m reclaimmg those gone astray? Can and feehngtoward humanity and duty 6n the 
without it there \Vould be jn "aching void" it be nece~sary' as some .b.eliev~, th~t our one hand, and a proper understanding. of, .. 
that .. no other could fill. You have my ~youth. should become fam1hat with evil ,and and contempt for evils.,andevil doers, o'n the . · 
ut~ost sympathy in the: go_od w0rk 'you are im~~nt~ } 0 be able to guard. themselves oth_er hand,- in spite·-·_?~ gilded. vice and 
?omg. May the ~ng_els ~~sist and bless .Yoff a~amst it. Must.our boys and girls kno1R.1 by allurements, ?e.settm~ ~ir paths. . 
m the good "YOrk is the· w,1sh of your fnend si?h.t ~no. tou<j1 ;~,f ~efilement before they are . , MRs. L.~J. HEERING. . 

·::: ...... :;,,·_:who love.s the dnise. · _..... Mrs. J. H .. -eh w1ll,1n.g to. believe m1ts horr<?rs? ·. 1 ?ope not; Lo GATOS. . . . . 

· AiiKADELPHIA, Ark., February 3·,-·· r.887. I beheve not;· and sh_aH try to 1?st1l mto ~iy.· 
· boys' hearts and brams a loath111g and dis-

.. · · ~he ~ oic~_or~)~ atute .. 
.... The Social and. Religious Ed_ucation 

.of Ou.r Youth. 
.--·-. 

trust of every form of vice and\ weakness r 
humanity; teaching them thf'ough pury-hter·
ature .. , high as1)irations, the l_ove _of f)Urity an.d. A' LECTJ]RE DELIVERED BY. l\iRs. E. L. ";ATSON, 

UNDER INFL.UENCE OF .PROF. LAMBERT. AT l\IET-
understanding of principles, an.cl a faith and ROPOLITAN TEMPLE, SUNDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 

, belief in the power of spirits, both in and · 20, i887. . · · . . · · _ 
· .. · · -- d b · d d ou·t of 'the. body that will prove a safeguard . , · · . 

r\vRI'P-i-EN. FOR TH1rcARRI1rn._ IlOVE.] 

It seems smgular to fin how ur ene 'd h · 11 ' d . f h ld' [REPORTED FoR THE CARRIER D6n: nv G. H. HAwEs.J 

h · · b. · l" · · h h d'f am1 t e a urements an vices o t e wor . . . uman1ty is y its 1n11tat1ons, t roug 1 - If h ·b h · d ( · h · G d' b · · --, · 
'• .. ferent sets; its duties to- c11urch and society,. ·r·t ey ut f a

1
ve a ~ep af it H1~ · 0 hs esdt · i;he obje.ctive life of mar1 is full of illu-

f; .1 . d . . b f h ld . g1 ts, a trust u yearnmg a ter . is trut s, an . Wh · h c d.. 1. h f d .. an11 y an pos1t10n, e ore t e wor , m h k · 1 d ·· f . k bl d · s10ns. en .you see.t e ia-. ing 1g to ay , · · 
·manners, dress, ·and ·ideas even. This might t~ e n~w e. ~e · 0 unmista ~de ;mons~ra- in the far west, you say the suri :has set. Not . , 
be pardoned if all wc;re truly wh~t they tdw~s 0 

1 .~P~.nt powe
1
r as Ian ~1

1

1 . a
1
n com ort at all; it \~as simply the ·earth turilirig to het 

If
1 h f ll b 1. d h 1· urmg 11e s strugg es, w1 ing y trust my · . d . h f .1 . : .. · ... ) .. · se\!m. . t ey u y e ieve w at t 1ey say h'ld . . h' h h d h. .. . . u r curtame couc o peasant dreams. If o.n 

·-or said wli~t they believed. If church c 1 r
1
en in.

11 
1~ er ~n ~.1t . a.n nun~, ee 111~ coming to this place you .lrfted your fa~e 'to 

creeds were the·. echoes of ·~ach member's sul re t 1;Y· wil s _UJ1 ·a ·devi cor?pamons ahn the sky and could i)enetri:1te the mists that 
. . : · · . . "·~--If.-~............... p aces ior p easure an entertamment w en. . · . ·. . · · · · 

. ?eart; if all hved accordmg to their 111eans old enou h to ao into the world. .· had gathered .the~e, yo_u wou!~. have s~ud; ~-'I, .. 
mstead of under false appearances, as many · g b · ... · · . ·. look upward 1ntq. a solid· fir.mament. set ·with · .. · .. 

. . :do-; if, in fact, all were honest in spee~h and And just here is whe~e the shoal lies that' minute point_s of .light that are la!11ps t6.;.light ·. ·'.: . 
. . action-. just what they seem, \Vi th no desire has wrecked many a life o~ .. boy and girl:; the earth by night" . The· truth is,. yol.l were. · · 
nor pretentions to be thought other than viz.·: Parents' neglect of the early, constant, looking into immensity, intb boundless spice,. · 
what· they ·are -how speedily then would" we and close companiopship with their children. and each one of these minute poirits._ is . a~ 
find congenial . fri~nds, a.nd· how· rapidly· Home duties; maternal cares, and the school w_orld many million times,. it may be~ larger ·· ... 

. would. the spiritual nature grow, for iii the hours, claim the time of=parent and child, than this globe. · · 
, prepent state of civilization the best-·. the spir- until finally home. becomes a. mere shelter at You_wcrnld also say there.is silence~ there, 
.1tual part of 111an is dwarf~d and lop-sided night"' and meal time. All of the child's and rest, when in truth there is swiftest motion, 
in growth, by the cramped and false .position interest t;tnd pleasures center in. the school and symphonies in which wheeling worlas·; . 
imposed from childhood. and its .companions~ while n~other is looked flashing ni.eteors, marching universes, make 'up 

The habits, speech, dress, actions and upon as ruler over physical wants and house- the notes of a i11ighty musi't~t coi11p0sition. . 
'thoughts .of our youth are cramped by set hold, ra.ther than the __ ~,ompaniori and friend ·· Y <?U have sa~.d ,,y0u~are ~-free rnoral agent. ,:' 
screws. until· they become living types of she should, be. A . true companionship The very. term is a contradiction, for your 
.those about then.1; existing, but not glorying between parent and child is ofmutual benefit.· least thought is bound by immutable law. .· 

. in the. free, pure, . natUF?.-J..Jiyes. they might Th.e children. gro~ m,~re. ma~ure in thought · · You look. upon. the picture of fluttering, 
. and ought to possess .. Like the young fruit and compan10rish1p with therr elders, while falling s~ow-flakes,. and· yo~. say here ·is 
tree, trying to grow naturally and. qe beau~ .the parents are more sympathetic and young confusion. Not so. ·By co1j1mand of the 
tiful as well as fruitful,· i(' is cut back first, in feeling, develof)ing in botlL hani1ony of .:.~!;aster .. Soul .~ach tiny form niarches to its 

·to make a thick. head 1 and then thinned purpose. and thought, never attained by other place, a·nd·each crystal is as perfect as the great' 
out bec¥1~e too thick ancl. grows taller; means. I have mentioned parental duty to· pyramid, as syn191~trical .. a.~. suns and stars . 

. only to ~he. .. bot4. tut. back and· thinned out our youth, as failing in its best and highest Every inole_cule of all this· ·boundless space, 
the following year,. all . to sµit. the whims good-. by :not .. gaining and keeping their c::r.owded as it is· with forms, and pulsing w-i!h 
of the. orchardist who :knows·· .. more than. confidence, and by a false view of education," 1ife1 is ftill of music, for not an atom meets. 
the rqler of all ( ?r thiriks ~o). Then, but it might and should . be exteri.ded to its .fellow atom. but with a kiss of ~ov.e, a . 
if the tree ·.dies prematurely old;· wonders include all mankind. If all were able and thrill of joy, a note of song .. 

~ · what has killed it!. So with our ·growinK ·willing te~chers for the elevation of · our But even' as . ma~ does i1ot live by bread 
youth; ·~hey are born \\llth God-given ·powers, youth t_o-day-as. they shoul9. be-can y9u al.one, so these wondrous harps, the human 
~ . . l... . .' . . . . • 

. a. . .. 

. · .. ·. . ... 

4 ... ' I 
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122 THE CARRIER· DOVE.' 

. ears; ,vith their 8,000,7?0-.strings,.d?_n~t co~- .their co~ntless· .Prlsii1s ·refracting. ~he su~'s universe has a tone an·!ts owit, infinite as 
vey to every soul all vanat1ons of sound; for it rays, . present pJct~res· more b~aut1ful than is .the variety of. forms, and \vh~ri we acquaint 

. .. is not by th~ ear alone that rnan hears, but by a11y that glow upon the \v_all~ of the vatican, ours.~lves· with the . finer workings of all 
· -~tf~ h_is ,understanding also.·' "How different are morel?vely, indeed, than any ev:~r produced objecdve ·life, ~verything will be found to · . 

· nature's voices to .the dullard; who walks .thjs by the hand of man; ahd vei·ily, what is· art contain ~y'ithin · itself porti~ns ·of· a musical 
world with averted glance', with selfish crav- but man's·. attempt to· interpret natu.'re,. and scale.. . .q 

ings and With no eye for the beautiful, no ear how trifling is all· art when -<com pared. with How shall we be able to understand and 
for the harm.oniesof life, froni those.that greet nature in any I of -her 11100.ds ! . You inay lay . enjoy the.Se 111any voiCE!S of nature:? .\iVhat is 
a 1'Io,zart ! These many thousand __ ~tringed upon canvas, in ·most delicate colorings, ~he the st<;>ry tha.f comes ·to u~ fr'Jm the soul of ·. 

.. mstrurn~nts are capable of infinite· cultiva-. lily and the rose, but what 111a·ster will submit beauty which we descry in all the inultitudi- · 
tion: .. and that ear which does not translate his wor~ to th~ microscopic eye? But lo! nous forms? · · · · · , ....... , ..... 
the melodies of nature to the soul is like th.~ nat~re is orily the "m2._re· -b.e0.ut1f t:l. the .ne~rer - It is th~. story of the Infinite's nearness as . 
master's harp after the hand that swept it has our appFoach to. her, and ·the flower ~h1ch . well as His infinite renioteness; it is the story., : 
been ·dust a thous;nd ·yetfrs~: . . . . ·. . presents to ~s so lov~ly an appearance m _o~r of endless care~taking, repeated forevermore, 

The ear o~ the savage;: w~ile it conta,~?.s norm~l state~. when we .le?d the eye . the .aid until the. saying .that _not a sparrow falleth 
the same dehc;ate organ and ·1s as complex''ln of the lens, we behol~ It ina new aspect, and unobserved by ·God, comes to us .. with new 

skE , . 
itsJon~rnt .. ion', .i_? quite ~iff~re.nt from th~ ear :se~ that ev.ery_ v~ss~~t . . ~v~rY gl?b~e _ of color' import, · new. conviction, and ':e n:~cogn_ize 
of B~ethove~1; the latter may b.e phy~1cally e~ery. fi.ne mtegl.l_ment IS" o~en 111, acc_ordanc:e anew the beauty, order and des~gn, as \Vell 
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· deaf, and still revel in a realm of n~atchless with immutable ~aw; therets de~ign ~n .every as ,the eternal. continuity· of substance and . 
harmony. . one of the ,lace~.hke ·ineshes ;. d.es1gn in e~ery power.. For if .we stand a little ,vhile in th~ ··· -

r · N2ture, like St. Paul, is all _things unto ail one ~f the 
1

cr?ssp1g ~nd .rec_~~ssmg of.the ~~~es presence ·of any of these .forms and listen.to ·-.. -.... -:. 
men, _suit~ng hers ~H to the spiritual conditions ~f b""~utfi h fhere is ordet 1 ~ the c.ombma,- the silent voic~:' we shall ?isc<?ve_r that the . 
of her children. twn ° a t e atoms. changes transpiring, appearing so like death, . 

l invite;.you,Jrienc,ls, to come with me·into A.nd now, after listenin?. to the migpty absolute .. .destruction,· the falling apc_trt_ oC: 
th.e pr~se11ce ·ofpu~e nature for a few moments·, music of the sea, :come ye into some qmet, atc;nns that.ha.ve been· joined in t_he' embrace · 

· a1id consider some .of her beauties and listen shady nook, a'\'a?' from the. hauI'1~s of _!nen. of love for th~ purpose of beauty ariQ use, 
· ' · : to a.:rew ·oLh.~r harmonies." ·First, we will go LearYt?e e~r of your understanding to the . are really creating new avenues of. a'ctivity, . 

.. down by the sea; and .if-.you were occupied unfo-ldmg life that ~ere surrounds. yo~, for and that ·evermore .. these. 111otions ,are . in 
·.by sol~mn thoughts through· this day-, every current of vitality ·flowing through accordance with the law .of orde~ ·~rtd ·.hat~ ... · 
thoughts· of deep. and tender love; thoughts God's universe- has a niusical n1otion. In mortv.. . . ' · 
that have taken,·hold of the Infinite, standing the formation of the flo~'~rs, ~heir ste~ns. al)d . Ncithing in the life<o~ ·nian, none of his .:}."· · . 

·- .. up0n those wave..:washe~ sands' .you· will hear buds and leaves, there is motion; alL1s s1le?t concei)tions. o~ aspirations J?.\l.tJ1Cl,y:e pro- · 
voices that seen1 to carry 'iii_ their· tones ·;lhe to ~ur eye, and all_· a~ perfe~t .· re~t; t~ere ceeded from nature-this speaking, Breath~ ; 

. ·.··very soul of these thoughts. At first, :¥he.re, S:!ems to be ·no ag1tat1on of all these little: ing, growing . nature. by which. we / are 
· · .· .. will· pe t~e deep, dull roar of the inrolling forms, save. when ·the soft zephyrs· cr~p surrounded, . in which· we . are even.note .·.·. , . 
. ' . waves, an'cfyou will s~y, "llow fre_e th~yare !"' through th: net-~ork of lea,ves and bran~hes; embosomed. . ·. . 
~~~d Y9.~ wili lo.ngfor the ,vild fr~edom w.hich then there is a softnis~!.Y. .. }.~,~e .. that of silken Vis~t the ·bea·qtiful pic'.tpre ~Ueries ·. o~ ~he· -. .· 
. is 1ptu11fest, as foatff·crowned -they 1rol1 in· at ga~ments. old world; st~dy .. ·the ~night¥., inaster-p1~ces · · 

yo'ut f~et, pausing_there ar:i inst4nt, as !hough . But if you \vill lea.n closer and examine of .min_ds long since transporte,cl t0 larger 
waiting f6r yo_ur ·praye.r, that they might bear into the secret life,· you will see vital powers .realn1s of labor, and you only see' riaj:ilre 
it outward ui1to the Infinite. / · coursing through these Y.eins, and that there imperfectly reproduced; .natu.re· dead,· save· 

. And yet, free as. the waves seem, the is transformation going on through all this as it is infused with· spiritual·· ideas. How · 
" . mighty ocean is held as in the hollow of an secret life; and every change i!;- a riote of. imperfect are the., _col,orings . compared to._ 
··Infinite hand·, and those distant stars and sun music,.· a suinmons to some particle to arrange those which nature combineS' every day, that · · . 

and moon clast) ·it 'as with a magnetic girdle, itsel~ in· a new ord_er, ·for what a day or two .the poorest clodhopper. in. the paths ·ofr toil, · · 
·and. from_ the ·kiss~l? that .drop upon those back was ju)t a clumsy lump of green is I'low bondage and clegradation, if· he has eyes to. · 
· waves the wjnds are born, an9. the gentle being transformed -into gold and crimson. see and a mind to·comprehend; ~an.beh,old 

. · rains and the fragrant dew .. And even as What has ... prodqced this wondrous change? from his lowly, thatched; hoyel dqor, more . 
the hounding billows are controlled, so •is From whence. this borrowed power? How is· beauty than ever has been produc~d by· the. 
every minute drop that makes up, that sc.ene, this tiny thing related to the vast universe hand of man. . · · · 
and thus the Infinite is found in the smallest arotind.H? · How is it with architecture?· 'Man. has . 
particle. . . - . _These particles which are ihassed together learned to --lay beam··· and arcoitrdvr frorn 

.. Stanqing there you \vill hear other ton~s; to make up the lovely flower were transported nature's patterns. He bring~ forth marble. 
there will .~the sighing, t~e soft, low mur- to the earth from the center of the solar and granite from her qu'1;rries to .. imitatethe 
mur, the hissing of :ontending forces, the system; shot through illimitable spaces, they ·stately colmnns of the forest that have been 
laughter of tong·ueless mouths, the, bushing trav~l hither by directfon _of an. intelligent built up to strains 'of "music unheard by the 
whispers of mysterious meetings in the dim thought ' ~nd in accoroance with a law as ear of man. . . . 
vistas of unfathomed depths; and .a's these changeless: and· hannonious as that which The. most beautiful things wrought in 
maJ.flifold. voices· weave their mysterious has given ;birth to the · seraphim and marble .arc;! b4t the conversion. of vin.e. and 
enchantment within. your soul, you will be cherubini. "· .. · · leaf into conditions of r.epo~e. 
borne . to other countries,. to · ice-bound And as we list.en to the. building· o( these· So· there is nothing in all your mechanical 
·regions, and to islands that· bask under trop- beautiful lives our hearts ar.e softened, and appliances and invention~ but the. transfer
. ical. skies. Out upon that tra:ckless deep t~res which haye beset our common way ence of natural conditions and powers into 
your thoughts may sail with impunity, fearing seen1 to be slipp~ng off from th~ soul:-life,. for channels whereby, ma_nmay control dynamics 
n.o storiii o'r disaster. . . . · ·the voices which coine to 'us from thL:.. tiny alreapy in existence. ~o artist, ever creates 

The.crystalsnows.that lie ontheinountain's flower, like those of the majestic ·sea, tell us an original form of beauty°; nof a. single 
brow are born of these same bitter waves; and the same story-, only in another key. - emb!~m ofn1an's spiritual state; not an idea 
clouds that are like living tapestries, 'with . Every i5article of matter in/' the ,\ride represented in form, but 'which is borrowed· 
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from the ·material :uniyerse .. ·. And yet men stories_ of fove.meetings yonder in the myr}.~,<t ~orama .of grand coloring· and ·pf si]ent 
decry nature ·p.nd call it· profane. If nature .. branche.? of the wood; . of je_wel-like eggs sorig rolls out ~upori' your consciousness. Out 

·is .. profa , then there is nothing ·sfrfred in .waiting . .in cosy, nests for the warm Eresence of· the .. slug~~rd sleep! OuL fro111 the evil 
all the univ se. _For, do what we please in of broodingJove to convert thein into livii1g 'carouse'! and gaze upon the miracle of the 
body-life, in oul-life all comes straight from winged· thoug):its of beauty, and of pure sunr_ise; drink in the· symphony of syn)pa-

-- nature. Ev n the fine arts, as I have said, ~ealms \vhere · burning . passions no longet thizing- stars as they brood the. morrow and 
arch~tecture; sculp~ure, ~nti~~' music, as conslihie ·· the· ·.v~tal p~wers, ~ where .the b.ecoine slowly veiled by the granderJight of· 
well as mechanical ··invention, proceed thoughts of ambition no n1ore sting ~nd bite, day! ~:.·, ... ·-
directly .from the source of all, which'. is· and where sad ·regret nev.er _steals the bloom These sweet voices of nature .and these 
nature. ·-----· . ' .. .-- . . from hopel. There is not a white-crowned pictures by which we are surrounded, what 

. ~ily.~iaqs . of voic~s ar~ heard in all this head he~e to-~ight. but has grown a little mean they? . -They signify the ten_der sol~.s-
realm of nwving forms; there is the song . of dizzy with young joy, when· standing under itu de of al1 intelligence ·who is not enthroned 
the upward -leJping sap. in the trees, when an opE;n sky he listened· to the melodies 'of ·•Ii,., i1nmea.surable distances -fr01n us, but 
th.e heralds of spring are 'in the_ air; there is nature. A glad sense of r)erpetual yputh. abides innate in .. everythin~ that breathes. 

.. the silent stir of vegetable genns beneath the sprang up within him, in that. royal presenc·e.: For we ~ee that nature 'is as. careful in the· 
soft covering of the .sod; there. ic; the sword- All throug~ mortal life,' and through spirit laying of her colors upon· the wing of a 

. ~thrust of blades. of grass, that, spearing their life as well, :the voices of nature ar~ speaking beetle or a butterfly as·she is in.,the adorn-
3-way upward to .the light, march· outward to to us in one universal languag~; in infinite inept. of a· star; we find· that. nature is . 

the comniand of Him- who _ruleth ~uns ·and variations of tone,_ form and colo_ring. 'Oh! ·p~rfection in all her parts; that fhi"s Life, 
stars, and each blade takes its place as cultivate an understanding of . .,J_.Q_~:._ll~tural which is as imminent. in the molecule as in 
preciseiy a~~ in ·accordance w~th law, as_ri~l ?eauties of th~ world; .. t)a.:rne_ a little wh.ile a u·niver.se, will not be likely to. leave any· 
of t4ose shmmg worlds on_ which we gaze m m your crowdmg and rushing to accomplish human soul to go .far -astray. 
wond:r and: astorishm_ent .. • . . ~. _s~lfisp act, a·rid tr_r to catch the mea_i:.~i~g . • The sh~dows which falLu.pon human life 

In the· ministrations of nature there is of some of these v01ces of nature. In(m1te f.1.r~.as delicately ordered,and_arranged_a~ an 
something that soothes, heals and ennoble's time is before you, ~nd NOW . is _as g~od a e~l pse of }he 'moon .. · The tears drippin.g-

. human b.ei~gs. It is only w~e~. we stray seas()ll'.~s any that will . ~01ne<to. y~~ ni all f1~ n~ h\iman eyes .form nature'.s most P.re;;. 
'from qui common ·mother, forget her coun- the cycles yet to unroll in th~ futme .·. ~1ous.r)lgments .\~h.~ch sh~ uses __ in. pr~panng 
sels, heed no more.her voices, that we suffer. If the sun rose but once in twenty years, tpe P.Ictu:e of an immortal soul 1n its pro-
For all the ills of life· there is .one grand every man, woman and child !Vould yield to. gressive JOUrney._ 
Physi~ian, for. all the· discjrds one iµfinite the wonderful·erichantmend·-.How marvelous These voices of nrlure~ whether they 
Cure. If any· of you have heart-grievances is thet;,~·tra·11sforn1ation 'vrought by the sun! ·come to us from out of .the infjnite depths, 

· ~and feel ill at ease wit.h your surroundings, 'True, it ~s only the awak€ning of ourJittle o~ from the ·dash of flower-bell~, are repeat
lift your eyes for a Jittle while fron1 the petty earth, while the globe' of fire is con1para~ trig to us ev.ermo_re the story -~f infinite ~ove 
conditions by which you have been so ~i~- tively still, ·shedding its_liquid and vitalizing and beauty ininistering·!o the- human· S<?Ul.. 
cumscribed as a spiritual being, fo.rget the beams on oth~r,worlds than ours at the same- And we have g~ven you but two or· three 

. fretful ·voices . of' hmnan life, the teasing, hour that we ~e-ceive· its life-givh1g_ .. glo\v. letters.Jn the .mighty. alphabet of this grand 
dreadful discords ~hich n1ay have been .Yet; ho\V wonderful is the voice of sunlight! language .. of the world; only a hint of \vhat 
born fron1 your owi1 ignorEt:n~e, and turn for Have you heard i.t? Do you. sleep through nature will do for you i£ you .. only give her 
a brief season to some sc_ene of' natural this '"resurrection hour of t.he day? As permissfon.,.,4 . ·· · 
beauty·. i;-he. gener91Js.s.ouls who con~eive.d :th'e---e;:trth tu_rns towards the ~un in silent and The life of in.an is as natural .as the life of . 

. the idea· of affording a ·holiday for the s·uf.:. soft motion, there is . melody in the sky, a plai1t;· soui's. are as truly· the IJroduct -'of 
fering won1ei1 ·and childreri of large cities, .every color corresponds to some musical. nature ·as the lpy or'.the 'rose: .!,~\~··~~~h-eseNoices 
:and taking then1 fron1 their garrets and_ tone. First, the 'faint .rays of silver' A ashing of nature, when they shall have. been ·inter
cellars and dirty alleys, oul. intQ the wide forth, forming the deep bass that lies l_ow preted aright, \\;ill dispel alLthe dren:d w:hich 
fi~lds, where the open sky may pour its balm d_own· on the· mighty key-board of creation now· shadows human life.·· .·ArtifidaL· hells · 
upon ·the1n, have indeed inaugurated a new n1unnuring the prophecy.of son1ething n~ore. _win· disapi)eai;;. the spectr~s . :which have ... 

. era .for the_ poor! - There is· inedith)e· in _and then, advancing along the scale; we .thronged the· religious_ path of n1a11 will be· . 
beautiful obj~ctive life; the.re is, healing in c~me.'to the._ pale .g?.ld~ and a little liig~er_ disi)elled ·th.e ~n~nient that the light ofi:iature .. 

. the sweet whispers of the ~v111d through the still, and we behold deh_cate rays of sapphire is let squarely into ourt~mple.s and_ upon the ' 
( _t __ branches of t?e h~rp-Eke ...... ~·ees. There. is rind viol:t; then a. burning flame, an_d . ~o ! altars 'of .our.hearts;· anQ .we shall: see that 

11 inoral balsam in this broad reahn of ·phys- the d:;ty is born, and all the world wakens- He who owns the universe_ grudges not to 
· ical nature. No one who h;is been irisfruc- fro111. its· shadowy sleep. _ ·But it ~is not all Hi$ creat:ure.s: opporhmitie~ to gfo\~ and to 
ted in the principles of chemistry, which· picturec;l u poi:-. the sky;'. in. the_ air,· e.~~~J"Y- · b.l.:!_ Jiappy, .. ·\\Then once· ~\;@--have _interpreted.· 
_introduc~s us to. ~he ?ature of the elem~nts where? are t~·~~ed_ these ~ehcate colonrigs~ Urigh!_}~e'.voic~s of.nature we'. \\!ill nolqnger 
and their c0111binations and harmonious there is a stunng among all the leaves-a fear the voice of God' for the artificial a0~, 

·. a~ju~tments .or a.strono1ny, .whkh gives us a thrill of swe~t1 delight; the dews have sha_~en the. in~n~i11:ad~ g~d, ~hat .god. -~ho ha~ n~ 
·· peep at the· infinite; no one who has thor- fr0111 o_u~spreaP, tree-palms, and .~verywh~re reality except 1n ·the imagmatioli.s of nJen, 

oughly studied the physical sciences, hut -is a silvery shower .. Then _t9ere .. are the \vill straightway vanish,· and ·\Ve . shall fear 
finds: themselves growing in . soul, · loosing. __ _yoices of gathering inoisture in the air. as it no more the thunders of Sinai; but hurnan 
fr0111 . the low harb.orage where .t?e? h.ave. ascends .into the embrace oft~ose roseate aspiration, prayer,. and s·ongs of joy will be 
been anchored too long, and betnnnmg to rays; voices of the- awakened birds. up there so blended in. the natural' life of 111an that 

... -..... , . drift .out upon the cahn seas of better ·.and aii1ong the tree-tops; the hum of bees in the. the beauties of the soul~ will ·at last blossom. 
~~: ... ·: .. ·-··sweeter thoughts-: · . . " ·. h_ep.rts of :the fl.o\vers. And ·the.re : is the as the -fairestpitture~ as the sublimest pro-

... What life;.;giving power there is in·::'·"pl!.re epheme·ra ~brn in that. ra~, t~
1 

die before it duct, from the bosom of this infinite power. 
air! \iVhat inspi_ration ·in the sweet""\yarble ha~ fad~?; and yet their hf~ is pressed full And at last the soul' of man, transported 
of birds, and in. scenes which -attract the of JOY~ , , fron1 the da_rk.11ess of ignorai1ce, sha,1{ cease 
earnest gaze .. of the eye! Son1etimes I feel ·o, ye who are-8ur§,ene_d with;.i11any· c-ares, its ·inurmuring and join in the universal 
that nature is telling me her secrets;. swee: 

1 
join ~our voices wit? tho~~ ~f na,ture, as this_ s9ng which so~nds thr9ugh infinite riatti~~-: 
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Dr. Fell. ·was red 'with .fragrant blossoms .. · They were marked ·co~trast to his professional .serious:-

. · ·.·-scarcely seated ere Dr. Fell came slowly ness of the yester eve. · ·. . . . 
up the gravel-path from the gateway, with Now; Ethei, irt her early gitlhooq, had the · CHAPTER V. ' . 

· head : sJ~g~~.1.i bent a_s if. pondering ~g_me usual girlish penchant for music, which her 
"The spangled hc:wens, a shining frn11'1~, •. m~J_ter--,., o'(_. ~'9portance. Dr. Fell . always ·f~ther ··ha~ indulge~ to tht. ~ro~t.uing of a 

· Th~ir GtcaJ OriginaJ proclaim."' wore a well-orushed beaver,. 11ot ·of the bell- piano, which. ·kept its pJace m the p~rlor · . 
Ethel~ feepng that the responsibility of crown style, but of .a. semi-height, which more for. ,Eva's sake . than her own, for 

. Eva's future was at. least share4 by l~igher became him as no other could; ... and there long. after···her··1'11other's deparfi.fre, $he had., 
powers, returned J~9.n1 her: ramble with a ·\vas nothing of the "long~haired" appear- been too sad for music of any kirid·; and -
lighter heart than she had h~therto had .s~nc~ ance aboµt him, .e_xcept'his. long-beard', ~hich gradually had lost her confidence in a nat~ 
her cousin's arrival. was equally ·as becoming and· individual a urally sweet-toned soprano voice; 
. " It may be,'' sh~ thought,. "that her visit style as his .. b~~y~r" H~s -tee~h, ~vhet~er nat- ·· · \Vhen the topics for talk seemed about 
was planned. by those who have ·her- best u:al or no; wer~ too whit<;! and rc:gu~ar to be exhausted, pr. Fell inquired of Eva if she 
interestsin view; that, interested. as she is in h1qd~n, ~it.h 1'1ps of ~rmness closmg. pver played, and knowing the qualities of Ethef's · ·. : 

--- the subJect; it may be best for her to take th~m, which. :n>re ·without any sensuous voice, after oqe .. or two exquisite instrumental 
her first practica_l lessons in it, hete ai~1bng fullness, reqmrmg a cavernous moustache for pieces, proposed·. that they should join in 
friends;" by whom she modestly .meant her- coriceahnent. In fact, he 'had altogether the somethinK together;· This was quite· charac- . 

· ........ self in particufar. · . . ap~earal)ce and manners of .an ~ducat:d phy"'. terstic of him,. for being no longer a tin1or-
The afternoon. was . passed in light w,ork sician of the ~ld sc~ool, which ;in reahty ~as_ ous .·.young man, (though that terri1 could 

and gay talk on matters social and literary, ,the case, havm~ served .m. regiments .dunng .scarcely' have been supposed ever to apply to 
of especial interest .. to· Ethel, who had spent the ~ar, and afterwards as surgeon m the hini,)' he ·seldom .. waited. to be asked to sing, 
so rn~ny ?,eligh.tful months of. the w~ntet in hospitals. ·· . . . . . . · . . ·. . but .struck the k~y-note l:Vit~ ease, and led . 
the city _of B;. with her aunt and cousin. Ethel ·met htm at the open door with a off hke a Methodist parsan. . · .·. · .. · 

' . Dinner was rather a hurried meal \vith the. ·cordial greetin.g,.whereupo~ he ·stated that he· Upo~ the piano lay a sheet. of music, with 
"·' - busy farmer and hfa help,,as usual in haying had ?ropped. 1n for a soc1a.l .ca~l upon her t~e words at the head ?f.this chap~er, which 
· ·and harvesting; but at the late supper hour, cousw, whos~ n~me, he s~id, he had not was then a popular song. ·· . · . .· 

the .. larger.part of the du:ies of the 'day b~in'g caught the pr~vwus evenrng, or else had 'Vith such support, Eva joinedi'il ihe alto, 
over, Eva's uncle had tune .tq relax a little forgotten, .as his . memory for names often and the doctor finding her voice ·111ore firm 
from the mid-d~y ~bsorptiori in work, arid to proved treacherous~ .. 

1
......... . . .. . . and strong than 'vnen uhder. ·the : emotion · 

interest himse.lf in his ~i~~to~. .· . ' . . Having_ de!)OSited. his cane and beaver i.n ex~ited ~y the circle, 'thoug~ starti~g in his __ 
. ~o, after his. first ~up .of te.a had ch~ered the hall, he. "'.as agam pr~sente·d· to Eya, who deep baritone, changed aga~n t<? oass, . ~he 

· him, ~.e turn€d t9 her with his usual. km.dly was now s1ttmg by the open ~indow, ~,her~ three voices· making a· fine trio, there in 
.smile, and asked how she· had busied herself the w~.xing ne~ moon was shining full upon the moonlighted parlor quite in contrast ·to 
all; day. . . . i.,, ?er fair face and fin.e fo~m,. the first framed the iuidnight dar~ness and soletnnity of the 

"0," she. replied, "we have had a lov·ely m those fluffy golden frizzes, and the latter circle hour. · 
r~nf.?le ouf. in_to th,e dept.hs. of you.r grove arraye? in th: ·favorite bl~e silk. I~deed~ in Astronomy was a favorite study and theme 
there, where Et~el tells me, there 1s to be that silvery hght sh7 .looked ~s ~~~~ant. ~~d of Ethel's, one in which her father shared, , 

' held. a. convention on Sunda~,. when we a~n~ost as unreal a VlSI,On as rn1ghF' anr11ffgel and before" the ·son was' done he was 
tnay· h~V~ th~ ple~ure .~~ ?~a:mg ~Ol}1e of VISitant; an.d ~r. ~ell paused_for One-mst.a~t, standin~ in the door~ news aper and S -€C

~he .sh1.nmg h9,hts of Spiritualism d1.scourse as .he. held ~€~ hand, .. not ':1th that mmis- tacles i~ h_and,' to view the pchoir~ .as wel) as 
· .. inspira~1onally. . . ; . . , ... terial 1mpres~1vene~s with which h~ n1ade her to listen to them. Givin .Dr. Fell a ·heart 

"\Viii that be anythmg ne~ to you, w~~ w~lcome to. the ~irc~e, _b~t. ,apRarentlr. s~r- hand-shake, and weJco.me~ even at that lat~ 
. ,hear :so much of .that sort of. thmg at home? pr_ISed a~. t~e superb l<?vehness of her ent~re hour;. h~ seated hi.mself in :the parlor, as. if, 

queried her uncle. . . . ·.. ,. perso?ahty.. . ~he! alth()9g,h ~he-0a:H was un.ex.- hein · rested and refreshed;. he too·. ·wo'Uld 
. '' ' Hear;' to .~e sqre, :' she repeat~d, "JJut pected~ was. as httle -taken- aea~k as a city:- en· 0 ; a little ·societ before retlrin 'f~r .. the. . . . 

·. at second hand, and.· with what mixture of bre~. girl. nught.· be, ~f whom It . was. ~nly ni J hL, · ··· ·- ........ .1 · · · .-. .. K.._,,_ · · 
· · truth'and untruth1~ .. ~~0,-can tell?'' · · .. - reqtt1red that'she.shoukl respond with c1v1hty g . . . . . .· 

"Then· you think you shall. enjoy. them/' to the polite greeting. · l'-f aturallr, Dr. F~ll inqmre·d· as. to the pros~ 
he said, " after. the learned an~ eloquent _ But now the .subdued; reverential air of peels of. his haryest,. and c~nsequently, th; 
lectures .of._your ·great city?'' ·" I imagine the doctor, w.pile in the ti~cle, de~~rted him, fan:ier mterested himself in the.· doct~r s · 
so," sh~ sa{d "for those harangues are and he was~ for.the'thne being, tlte geniai patients, ~eai:Iy all 0~ whoin he knew, havmg 

. becoming · dull,. heavy and . wearison1e. man of· the world, inquiring of Eva in been all his hfc a ~resident· of the town. 
· Learned, they may) be, with the wisdom of regard to public matters . in the .city of B.; ~ "Well/' he. said, '' ~~-r.i you cur~ them all · · 

the scho9ls; bufthese are to be inspirational,, with whose environs he was perfectly familiar, by faith" (that was his idea of inagnetic · 
Ethel tells me; heavenly, divine;" she added, discussing operas, lectures, etc., ground over ~reatment), ''or do you· have to give them 
with a respir;1tory breath, as if, after the pent- which sh~ and Ethel both. having traversed pills sometimes?" .. . .. 
up city, she longed for airs. elysiari to feed ·in the afternoon, the latter could occasion- "I do not treat them all by.faith, as you 
her ~ravin~ soul. ally comment". upon,.· add.ing an .appropriate ten11 it," replied Dr. ~"ell. "l recoinmend 

." vV ~ shall see," said her uncle, in her own word now ai:id then; ·it · wa·s notiCe·able n1agnetic treatment, but do not insist upon 
words. ·of the morning, and the repast befog Uia.t Dr~ Fell turned with closest attention ·to it, and where it is declined, or -not adopted, "'"""'~· ... ~ 
finished, 'they separated, he to his news- her lightest. ::,uggestion. The purpose. of from inabilily to comply .with conditions, I 
paper, in the roseate light of :the setting sun, the gathering of the previous evening was do .the .. best by them in the ·way of medi-
by the west window of · the sitting-room, not once; n1entioried, in the true spirit cines possible, the prescri'ptions for eaGh case 
where stood his book.~table and ~asy chair, of the proverbial maxim. that "there is a being approved by a higher and wiser judg
while sh.e and Ethel sought the parlor, where time . for all things."~/. ,Jn .the course -,- of1nent than my \own, though infallibility is not· 
the coming· shadows of night. weuld··-·have the conversation, some ,amusing · incidents claimed even then~ . . . 

. darkened the room, '.Save. for the m.oonlight coming to ~he .. sµrface, the doctor's gay "Conditions," re.pt~ated the farmer, "are 
peering in thrp~gh the climbing bas.alt that laugh. atfracte.d Eva's attenfion, · a's in. such conditions n~cessary to faith cure.? I ·sup-
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I poseq th~t to be claimed,,,that faith, ·at least, secure. all the enjoy1i.1ent 'of a.: day. ou't-:of s,pirit, 'therefore pray to Him in ·spirl't :and 
is infallible.'' . .· . d~ors. Among these were· Ethel {lnd Eva, in truth.''/ . · 

".By llp-means,'' replied ·the. doctor. who, . in· the absorption ·or·.their own Helen Hunt, in a dr't~am, which she has 
"Prevailing · conditions ahd circumsta11ces thou.ghts and conversation of the- previous embodied in a beautiful -poem, caus.ed the 
continue to affect the. patient,. li~e. ~a-~ses visit, had p:i.id ·little. attention to .the \vood~ angels to~ cov.er t~eir faces, by presumii1g. to 
prod_ucing like effects, as in a i11alarious· land ·beauties around. them, ·and had. been search fo~· God _that. she might petit~on him 
district there will. b~ a. constant return of its conscious only of a general benignant atmos- for the rescue of one of his own creatures~ 
peculiar symptoms, _such as fever, or chills, phere. · "Besides,"' Ethel said, "it will be ·. ''Nn more in heaven than earth will he,findGod, 
or other- epidemic forms of dis-= .. se. Thus, if interesting_ to watch the ~rrivals. ''. Enough . : . . vVho does not knO\\'~his lovifig mercy swift, 
there. be a miasmatic spiritual condition, such of primitive savagen~ss sunrive~:~in ·the. pres- But waits the moven1ent consummate ancl ripe,·. 

· · • as great grief of mind,· depre~sion of spirits, ent civilization to make an otlt~·d6r ~onvo- . Each l_mrd~n from_ eac~1 h~~.~an sou~lift.". 
· or continued worry and anxiety, magnetic cation for any i)Urpose Ohe of the most 'Fhat was. what . .. ..... ~. · . . . · . 

treatment will bu,t __ _produce· a tern porary att.ractive gatherings. . · · "One compassionate criecl out, . . 
ffi d d' · · · h fi '' Tho'ugh like the· resthis face.from me he turned, 

'.,. e. ~ct, .as _ o me icmes m t · e ormer <rnse .. · · The scene was in_teresting .to· Eva, cme of .· As l were one ho angel might regard."· 

. ' "Tl{e ~est hygienic condit.i~ns, both phys~ th~ fairest fl?_wers ·of city cultur~. "'.A'n1o.ng. Therefore,· prayer _\vas dispe~sed with, 
1cally and i;;ent.ally, are r~qms)te .to a perma-· the ·farm ~agons and. dou?le spnng-bugg1es while the speaker sought to insttuc~ the 
nent ~ur.~, ~md .. Dr. Fell, decidedly .a.n? that came in fro.m all d1rect10ns, man~ a roug~ multituqe; and knowing that those eager, . 
authontat1vely, . as one wh~ had a pos1t1ve farmer cam~ _with blooming daughters, wh~se upturned · _faces had . gathered . there for 
.assurance of the truth of his statement. poor ·01~. w1te"never ,;ould. have coaxed him b:ead, ,he ·did: not givy them .a stone. .· J:Ie 

,·,That looks reasonable," cordially rejoined mto. such a . fa~ce, ·and many a country_ did not f urmsh for them a theory of hfe 
the fa·rmer, who · had not · b.efore had the ~w~m, at the. instan:e of_ his. du~cenea, and future existence, but gave thein facts · 
opportunity of the presenttime for discussing mv1ted her, as·~ if at his own ?ugge~t1on, to from· his own experience, .with as much 
the subject, and had . scar~ely given it a go .to the "Sunday show," with that term enthusias1n as would a new discoverer o"f the 
thought. · ,,, . · ex~u.sing him~~]f and giving h~~ un?,~sguis~_d trbth of spiri.tual communion ; ahd after 

"I am glad to· hear you say so," replied opmwn of the wh~le bus 1.~1ess: . It is relating a number of wonderful incidents-
Dr. Fell, who felt acutely the ban under · ~onceded that wom~n 18 mor~ mtmtive than even. to that of a spirit weddinrtouching 
·which ·he had pl,aced himself, and in his man, and . though 1? th7 . 1•111 ddle ~trata. of upon th~ir significance. '1nd po_inting to the : 
geriial moods '_would meet inquirers more human ~ociety' she is st1H.1n ~ semi-t9rpi~, philo,~ophy deducible _therefrom, he closed 
thanhalf way in the effort to enlighten them unc?nSClOUS s.tate, yet_ ~he IS give? to m~nl-. in that line. by saying: ,. If l shouJd tell 

·and to enlist them in the.cause to which he festing inore interest m q the thmgs which you a_ll tharI have witnessed;-.you·certah1ly ' 
had devoted hii1rne\f. · He now arose an·d .. ~~e;' u?seen," not temporal,. but ~t~rnal. would think. me crazy/': me~.ping. the n1ajor-

. bade them· good-night, 'iri a doctor's custom'- this, in the. very nature· iJ.nd necessities of · ity of. his -hea!~rs., who .were unfamiliar with 
ary brief_ manner, as if there were a sudden the . ~as.e, . Is ,-bo~g -·i h_~r endowinent ~?d the subject. . . 

.. recollection of ·some· duty i1n{)erformed, or heredity, and 111 so· far as any 111al_e. cm!d .. The.audience had·s!=emed in full accord 
so!11e patient unvisited, ,~ho niust be attended· reseinbles ~- ~noth_er ·of fine temperar~1 en~,. in with the blessed stillness of that delicious 
to before that_ tepose could be sought which tp~t prop~rtwn is · he ~ man . of l~tu~tive smnn1er n1orning ; there were i~o '' mnens, "· 
might be interrupted before morning. - . mind and r~search, as ~s the. case w1th our nor "groanings of the spirit that could not 

· · prophets, priests and kings, by whom are be uttered~~' and·· as there ·were a few 
,c1-rAPTER . vr. · · -~~~~.~nt the._natural .. ~-~.~e~_s_'_a_nd }~aders ~len mon1ents to spare, he said to the audience 

"The glorious fir~1~~11~~;1t.0J?- hlgh, lh everything except· that \Vh.1ch pertains~o at large: ''Now, if you.'. .. will · furnish 1ne 
.. · With all the blue, ethereal sky." human warfare. , with some questions, briefly stated, I will 

The next day being,,_Saturday preparations · c)ur convention is Waitmg · only the answer as briefly." ___,, . . . 
were ·made in the grove Jor the convention incoming of the· ten .. o'clock narrow-gauge A lady-· a young .won1an. of .··:refined~··, 
of the following Sunday. The leade~~ of train tha.t is to bring the speakers and pas- .appearance-who_ n~siq_ed. __ upon a grape· 
the ll)Ovement had previously obtained con- sengei;s. who flo~k out all along-the. Une, JP estate within view, whose .·Go'thic · cottage 
sent to"' its -occupancy for that purpo"se, and· witness ''°"some strange thing." After these and handsqme grounds _reposed' upon the 
spent the day in· erecting u· covered platf~ni1. arrivals, tbe.good-htp11ored a,~sembly, haviPg sunny slope of the "'estern hills, was pres-
The place was well shaded by natural-trees;· ,seen one ~~other, mount ···the platform, ent with her two children, ·arid a i11aid who 

·. yet they would not have protected the speak- \vhere: c~airs,. a sp~aker's table, etc., have attended th~m, in a carriage at·~,a-1ittle· dis
ers from possible rain, an occurrence which been placed, settle down smilingly upqn the tance .. · This· young niother. put to this se~r 

·"would have been though.t an approp"riate man- clean, new seats, or- remain in their vehicles a· nicely-worded question never before heard 
ifestation of divine provi.dence by n1any citi- under the trees; =

1if they have . been able _.in. pu)Jlic. It; was not the first -6rie ask,ed, 
·-:-~·-2ens--ef-·C., who were ·shocked at the pros- to secure- a- hitc;hing~p·lace within hearing but was given during a pause. . . 

-pect qf t'fie first Spiritualist. conventiol). in distance .. · . Then' ~te1)s fo the front a man of "At \v.hat period of gestation is the 
. their orthodox town. "A temple noL made con1martding ·presence, '~ho has sea .-cely to spirit '.in existence?" ·And the -reply can1e 
-:with hands," and, fortunately, ove_r-arch~d. ·ask the audi~rice to.· be · quiet,"-So ·eager .are. prcnnptly: .. · 
on· the · next day by the bluest of '' et~e~'-they Jor what.is forthcoming, and, ~I though· "At ·the moment of conception, mad-
real .skies" was· a propitious place, for~ the ~forn)effya Methodist elder, of long standing, aine." 
a~sen1bling of a heteroge_ne0us congregatio·n, ·he rieith'er coni.~11ences \\;ith prayer nor" invo;;. The lady remarked· r>rivately, afterward : 
who foun~ only bare boards for seats, with cation," comin:g to:..believe, at last, liter~lly, ''Tb.at had bee.n my belief, but·I wished 
an occasional broad trunk of a forest ·mon- tli~""trijTinc::tibnr~" \Vhen -ye pray be not as his opinion also.· Then is the 'twig bent 
arch for' support when weary. A _ba1ni.y ~he Pharisee~, ... ,{vho love to .. pray standing in and the_ tree inclined/ the tr::i.nsitor.y rv.oods 
breeze stirred· the foliage where the sun.:. the synagogues and the- corners of the 'of the HIEH~ivers being the comlJination 

'beams were tangled and shattered in its intri- str~ets} tha_t they may be seen of men; but' .inherited,' and . though the germ of a liv~ng ... 
· cate tracery, and a heavenly· calni. pervaded thou, when thou·. prayest, enter into thy soul··· .may, doubtless, tlzereafter, be in a 

the sylvan spot; until about nine o'clock. of closet:,' and slzu_t to tlze door, _and pray to thy n~easure moulded by circmnstances, yet the 
the · br,ight · summer morning, when. those Father in secret, and he who seeth in secret responsibility has never. been placed \\·here it 
living nearest . sought the place early,' to shall reward the~· openly." ''Fo~ God is a largely belongs, but w.henever a· 'fall ' from .. .. 
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the original estate. has occurred, it has been spiritual ·. congresse~ in session, and wit- the things spoken of as · '' uns_een " are 
· shifted upon the weak'ervvcssel." . · · . · nessed through the 'Y.Q.IJ.s. of buildings th.e .. -~eG0~1iii~g, more ~ommoti-lY than of yore, , 

· .·An improvised choir. (among whon1 was ·operations of spirit power .·upon the sons the things seen. Possibly in the c:01i1ing 
Ethel, but Eva had· declined the impress- and daughters. ·of men, at all events, he silver·n age, that shall supersede this iron 
ivelysolicitous, though not .oyer-t1rgent. invi"'· took for the text of his discourse the verse one; when ''the desert shall blossom as the 

. tatibn, never having sang.in public, ·and. not specified il1 regard to such matters. In ~,; and the elements and forces of the · 
being q~ile ready to·. commit ·.herself) was style an.cl manner he was a complete con- earth shall be subjti'gated, 111aking it a inore 
led by Dr. Fell in the scmg which the trio trast to the bold and forcible speaker of the d

1
esirable place .. _for an indefinite residence 

had• sung i11 the moonlighted parlor,· a11Cl morning, iiiore nearlyx.esembling ·Hie mil,1d. than ·.~at·. present, · that· . nluch · talked of 
which. was equally as appropriate to ,the an'C:l beloved disciple John, from whom he f' optic nerve," that in the original design 

. ·mid day hour, under ''The spadous firma- quoted. He recalled to the audience the was contracted to suit the ~onfined ahd. 
ment on .. hrg\L" A table had been set in general character o.f the facts, so ·dearly objectionable environment--atleas.t to make ..... · ........ ·.: 
the grove and bountifully provided with presented to them ·in the morning,: and us inore content in .·them, .·in the ·-human 
cold collatior1, lemonade, etc., and distin- with the. ai.d pf his text, based a spiritual race will· beco·rne developed, in correspond
guished ·visitors, as well as the speakers, philosophy thereon-a religion to hiin, and ence ~vith the improveinent of all sublunary. 

· '":-... ,. 'exf»fe'ssed their satisfaction at the arrange- being of the 'iiituitive ten'iperament, urider- objects, so that ·clairvoyance will ·be the 
. ·ment, ·as. befri'g m'uch pteferable to returnii1g stood;. if he did not se.e things by their rule iu.s~of the· axcept~on, its inhabit- · 

to the inn for refreshments. A social hour im.1er light, ot spiritual· essence, makj11.g a11 ants, like those of a supenor · planet, per
wn,s spent at table in n1aking the acquain- that hztcl· gone .. before compreh .. ensive to the i11itting" the dead past to bury its dead,": 
tanc~ of those citize't~ who ha~ .~alled th.e reasoning mind. -"--- .... '. .. ___ , looking .. only· to . ~oming,.events, ,\·ith the 

· meetmg·. · Strangers had . brought, then . It wa~ :JJoticeable, tha't though most of serenity of a race of philosophers, . when 
'lunch baskets, and ";ere scattered in gr9ups 'the women present listene_d inteqtly_,_ that ..this small'."' portfon of. the solar system can 
beneath, the trees, enjoying·ir_:r>icnic dinner, they "might entei· within -the vail," he did no longe·r ·,be designated "the blindman's·. · 

_·arid commenting up<?n whatthey had heard. not succee·d in enchaining the attention of world," by the astronomers of the forn1€r.~ . 
.··. .Dr. Fell. has bet~n spoken of as a natural the '' sotid, men "-farmei·s and . count~y . A grateful spirit of quietne.ss broods over .... , ........... . 
leader;" .he called\himself- an ''Apostle of 'swains, for instance-· as perfectly ·_as .did the early evening o~ :a cah11:, ~umrner, Sab~ 
Spirituali~m ;"but if there were ·present those the orator of the morning_with his irresist- bath. day, '''hen,_ its excite1nents ·over-for 
''greater than he,'·' he could also·" stand iule array of facts. A. large 16art of the the day, anticipated by all the preceding 

/' and wait,'' or rather, see ·that th~y were audience were unprepared for philosophy of six, is not without a subdued species of 
served, and listen to their lessons of greater any kind, and no\v having a ''tough lot" of excite1nent. ~anywhere-the cool wav.es of 
experience ; for these were veterans " in a· mysterious phenon1ena · in their "mental the night coming in from the region of the 

"., ... , ~ld white for the harvest."·. crops" for digestion, which, at their mid- rosy ~unset, a delightful "rest 'f~r the w_eary"' 
~----- · -\ cHAPT~R YII. . ' . · · clay lunch they had termed "derne'd ·is felt in every tense. rn:~rve of the system. 

'' Her°eafter ye shall see tlie he~vens open; a1}cl the cur'ous; anyho.w," an the alimentative ele- · Dr. ·Fell, with his usual regard for the. 
angels of- God- ascending· ~tncl descending upon the men ts _that their unfold.ed · nlinds could small. courtesies of life·, a_ccompariied. Ethel 
Son of Man." . · . · . furnis.h ·were. required ··to m~sist · in the and ·Eva frmn the grove· as (ar ·as ·the gate- _ · 

·This is the latter. i)art of. fhe fifty-fhst process. This, of co,urse," was the speaker'3 \Vay· Qf their home, without remark from 
· verse of the first chapter of St. John,the ain1; but his " elixir of life" -was quite too either upon the events. .of .the day,:concern-

chapter that records the clairvoyant vision fine for their use. . iqg_: .. JY_hich .they were all too proTuundly 
·.that .John the ·Baptist had. qf . the Spirit .. 1'o be -sure, there were a few like .. Ethel impres-·sed for immediate corhment ; whe·n, 

. descending, as -a~ do.v¢, up.on .Jesus at ~his [!.~1d· Dr. Fell,. and the lovely lady froin the ope.nir:g i.t for their "entrance, he. Gl.edin.ed .. 
baptism .. All'.undoubtedly' symbolical one; vineyard across the cr:eek, . who (though an 1nvitat10n to call upon the plea 6£ .duties 
and not .of outward~vision at all. but of the f · · 1 h 

....•. c "'.,, ...... , • · · . . , - ...• ; ...... __ ,,., • ... . • nev.e~ .tiring o ·sp1ritua p en01nena.,., any to ... be· attended to, and bowing-the111 -a 
· mner. sight} a._. ma~t.er 0.f ?Stual C1nd :fre- more than does a che1nist Of his experi- good eve~irig, repaired "to his office, nlore 
._,quent exper~ence, to medimns., as "~as t~at n1ents; or an astronomer of his discoveries, centrany· loqtted. -::··· . · 

· - -- · ' of. Dr ... Fells, of the Q~r ·wreath and white· and to w horn each manifestation is another . . There, dHrin.g a. busy hour-the medita
rose, m ~va·s. case'. . J h~t:the Do;~ \\'_as. star pf rnagnitude, adding to .the gl?r~ of his· tive hour o.f twilight-. he .had time to reflect' 
emblem~t.ical .. of a. }OV<:!ly ~harac~eI ~lld spiritual heavens) yet have In th.etr Inmost_ upon· the renunciations he had Illa.de, the
.great spintuahty, may _have been qmt~ .true._ i1atures: an•qbsorbant and appropnafor of rill sacrifice of horne~life in his enthusiasm for 

.• I~1 . tfie same "chapt~r is an .a?courtt ~: th,e the philosophy d'educible from t~~ f~cts.~- ", and espousal ~fthis new science, of _develop- · 
viswn ~hat Jesus had_ 0~. P.h1l!ip, undei the Such as these were, of ·cours_e; ·attentive ment of moral and inental philosophy, and 
fig-tr~e, an~ Nathaniel s belief· thp.t . there- list~ne1~s, . but a l}ttle stir becmne manifest . while preparing potioII.S--:-at ..... his office.:.taJ:>J_~ 
fore J e.su.s "as the Son of God, because of u1)011 the outskuts o£ the assemblage ·r .· ·t' t. . . t ·t ·be· · "t ·d h .. · · ·, . · · · ·d d · . · • . · -- . ' ·. ' ' 1or pa ieq s . ye o vis1 e., e was over-
that . power. But T esus consi ere it a which brought the sr)eaker's fine flow of ·h d b. . 1 · b r.tl · · · · ·· · · ·. ·11· -: ' . · ·h l" h- . f. h . · . . _ ' . . .. . , ear y a casua passer- y so11 y singing-... 
sma. matter, as in t e ig t o t e p1 esent thouaht to a sr)eedy ternunatwn when the . - . . . · · · d '· · ... ·· · ·· .. · - 11 · r . h ~ ·h ·.d 1 d , '..1'h · ' . . o · '- . . · ' . ' . . " Do they nuss me at home; do they miss me?" .... 

. ' . . ~ ay.1t 1ea Y is, ~or . e t en ec are.' ou., choir· cbncluded with a modern version of .. . h h. · r · · · 
shalt see·greater thmgs than these·" "Here- ·- d h · _Ethel and Eva soug t t e1r 1avonte tryst.:-. 

( . 

. .. ~fler ye shall see the hea~erts ope;1, and t~e the ~~.tho ~x. ymn-_. . . . . ing place .. ~.Y the .m.oonlighted east. window' 
. 1 . r·· G. d d" . d d --. . ·d· Theres a land that is fauer than clay, where the fraarance of the late roses was as 
ange s ~ J'O · ascen ing an . escen 111~- .. - ·And by faith we can see it'afar, · 0 • · • ';- ; • .. · 

upon the Son of Man." · · · · \Vhere are.ji·iends waiting over the way,,. ·. a breath fr?m the ai~s of para.dise, and ~:'a 
·_ ·The· platform at · the convention ,,\,as . . To prepare us a, dwelling place there.'' · · on her lmy, seat,. lai? her fair head wearily 

-. occupied iri the afternoon by one .. of the The word ·,'faith" might also be elimin- upon Ethel s lap,. without a word as to all 
best known authors upon ~Modern Spiritual- ated; -and ''sight'' substit·uted, only that s~e .had seen and heard., th~ught and ~elt~ . 

··ism-· the seer of the vVest who~e works are the former is softer and ·smoother and .. , ir-·dtirmg- the_ long day' but. with a soft .. sigh,. : . 
co-extensive with thos€ 6f the woriderful remains t~:~e that "faith is' .the s~bsta.nce. quite U'nilsual to her gay nature. · It being· .· 
·clai·r~oyant- and inspirational writer, A~ J .· 'of thirigs hop~d for;" thoqgh as "·evidence only where such matters are ~vorking that .. 
Davis, the seer of the East. of things not seen," in :this P~(:l-ctical .age, they foment an? con1e ~o the surface; and .. 

\Vhether or no the. former has h.ad. the it is taking a subordinate place,. since, in ~ot, ~~.was ·said, wher~ they are already 
heavens opened to his view,. and beheld the the progress of the civilization ·of 111a11kin'<:l, appropriated as s?ul-nutnment. . 

· · j {To be contt'nited_.)- . . : 
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Annivers·ary Reports. propose to ·btiefly state some of.the reasons transfixed by the pierd~1g dart of spiritual 

_:_ __ ._·. __ __:_ ______ ~·-------~-7--· ·~ ~--·-· -· ,'·· ·-· - -

. impellil)g. us. to hail with gladness each revealment. .Long ·has . he. reared his 
irow THE DAY WAS· onsi~RVED .IN SAN FRANcist.o rec.urring ·anfii{'ersary of th_ e _advent of haughty crest, traversirig. far and ... wide Q.Q. 

AND OAKLANDo' · - -
. ___ Modeth Spiritualism. ln the first place it planetic broad domain, scattering. on every 

The Golden- Gate Religious and Philo- has de1nonstrat~'"d the exi'stence .of the side despair and glooin, bitterness ·arid woe 
sophic::iJ Society, .'of San Francisco, cele"'. spiritual: un!verse·'and a future life for man. ---Spiritualisn1' with its mir11stering angels 
brated . the thirty"'.ninth anmversary 01 GAININl~ .NEW IMPETUS. .. from tqe ... better land is following in his wake 

·Modern Spiritualism at Metropolitan The tid.e of 111aterialisi11 has been for years · dispel~ing · all· the do~bts and ·:--fears, Ihe 
Temple, .Sunda·y, March 27th, a report of past swelling higher. and higher, gaining new tortunng sorrmvs and helplessness forl_orn 

. which was published iri the city 'paJ)CrS. impetus a"t each . successive .. wave, threat~·: ·engendered by this . fiend .. mal::Yolent. 
The Examiner givin·g the most extended eni~g er.e long to oy~rleap the crumbling Py.ogn~ss eternal .is. \\•e'"'khO\f; ... the primal 
notice we. co.py it e1)tire:·~·1:fop.'.the-parpose. of banks,~f-'spidtual.faith and. insi.ght-:--reared b~rthn~ht ?f th~ human race, though scarr;cd 

. showing our readers the. fair and ·liberal _upo~ the sandy; unstable founclatiOq of ~vith sms_ 1nnmnera.ble1 though _seare? w1_t.h 
i11anner in which Spiritua}i.sp1 is' heated by ti:ad~t~onal . supernaturalisn~ .. and p·seµdq_ y=np:rfect1~n~ ·mamfol.\1, t~1~· st.a.rs wI}~ d1s-
first-class, standard, secular journals. · . lustoncal miracles, submerging the. verdant .aPl~tar, the 1mperfect_1.0ns vatush, th1ough 

"The celebration of the thirty.,ninth anni- plains and . flower-covered landscape . of pat1ent ... e.ffort and persistent struggle to.reach· 
. f/I versary of :Modern Spiritualism, which \vas human. hope ancl-:~"heavenly aspiration' on the purer state. No· heart SQ p~::i,ck with· 

held yesterday in Metropolitan Hall .under the dark· dread waters ofdread annihilation. hate and fierce malignity btit what .... i-r:i:-·tinTe 
the auspices of the. Golden Gate Religiou To stem · the- . rising . tide. of· blank and will. b~ attuned to sweetest harmony and 
and Philosophical Society, \vas afrended b cheerless mate.dalisp.J, \Ye behold the angel p~rest love, no soul' so _lJloo~ enstained, so 
a large and interested assemblage, and: the hosts descending from the~r blest abodes in .. t~1c~ly crusted ?~r \\'tth. wee _and c::1me, 

:; ·program1ne was car~ied out with the utmost demonstration . of · supernaturnl being . and v1lla1ny. an~ turp1t_ude., but what is destme~·, 
. success·. C. · H. vVadsworth was · .the transmundane · cor,poteity; .. revealing to as the ::i:ges roll, t~ be ~edeeme~ therefron~-· 

inaster · of cere1nonies;·' and · when the man's enraptured gaze a .second universe, to walk.· arraye~ _.in r?~es of. purest white, 
meeting was called to_ order, at 1. 1 o' cloGk, e<;:lipsing far the bright and radiant one symbolic of.ab1d1ng vu~u,e, punty and truth. 
th~· ?all ~vas well· filled with the believers i~ ..... .encircling him: on every side.," . aglow with THE ROARING LION. 

Sp1ntuahsm and others who had come to stl.hlin1est beauteousness~a universe . of . Fell and fabled Sata11, _.that . whilc:nn 
· investigate a . subject which is yearly natural grandeur and of .rhythmic splendor, "roaring lion". coursing. upand do'w1)'"the · 
attracting ·greater attention from thinking its beatitudes felicitous and glowing empy- earth devouring old and young, the pauper 
people. After a- voluntary by the organist, rean--surpassing ineasureless and loftiest and the affluent, we n·ow find tethered fast 

... ·S.· A·rtillaga, the following hymn \Vas sung imaginings. Had Spiritualism af5:-'.9EJ:Pli.shed wherever the•··· light· of spiritual '.'.sc'ience 
by the Gongregation: · ·naught else save , the estaplishment of illumines the· path,vaf;· · fro1~1 whose refu\-

. TRUTH TRIUi.\IPH:\N'r'. . the actuality of man's immortal soul and gent dazzlement he swift i;etreatsto dark and 
PraiseJor theglori~u~ li¥ht · . of the ext_ra terrene; spheres of pneumato- .nois011.1e cornl:rS in cloi.stered cells; or ih 

\Vh1ch crowns this Joyous clay;· . ~ scopic _substances·. forming that in1inortal cathedrals, sacr~d haunts,. presided ·over by 

. :~ .. ·:. 

\iVhosebeams ~lispel the shades of night soul's abiding pfa_ce after bodily 'disintegra- cowled· and- shayeri priests; sleek-faced· 
... And wake our grateful lay ! · · h k d. b h · h · · · .. .tl.Ort, t ·at wor 

1 
.woul . ·· e the crowning ·c urc men, ~ontrary · mm1ster,s,,, snl.ooth- · .. 

Ours is no conquest gained 
· Upon the ten tecl field~ 
Noi hath the flowing life-blood ·stained 
. .The victor's helm and shield; 

But the strong might of love, 
. And Truth's all-pleading voice, 

.As ·angels bending froin above, 
• I-Ia-ve made .our hearts rejoice. 

glory of this w'ondrous nineteenth .century~ tongued prelates and hypocritical ·ecclesi-
. exceeding all the achievements.and acquire- astics, all fervent friends of his horned and' 
men ts of material science and physical" hoqfed. 1.1i1ajesty, by constituti'i1g · ·their 

· discovery·with which. this teeming age is so principal stock in trade in· the n1e~chandise. 
prolific. · . , · of h~.ma~ sou~s., by-}he~1t-i110nopoli~~ f~om . 

THE KING. OF TERROHS. preh1stonc tnne .. · L_1beraL~. Ch~tiar11ty, 
Death has ] ong .· · bee'ri re·garded as the Universalism,. Unitarianism, etc., sorely 

The original poem whi~~ followed was king of terrors
6 

Spiritualism, however, wounded by. the . devil-but Spiritualis1n 
read by Mrs~ L. Matthews, it~ autho_r, and dethrones ... this monster grim that has for completely killed hi1n ari"a buried h,im out · 

. was .a work of mor~ than ordma:y hter~ry. ages _hcid despotic sway over· heart and of s~ght, beyond· all.hope of resurrection. 
i~1ent. Tbe readmg. was received· with mind of 111an, and· so, instead of the ·hide- AN. ANURY (;on. .. . 
app~'1:use.·' · . . . , n r .~Yus vis'ag·e .. and fiendish._ gfore of the ' Spiritualism likewise ·n.nnihila.ted all· ideas. 

I ~e voc~.l solo ~nd ,;ho1 us,· · ~here Can relentless de1non, .. erst , . clamoring eyer of an angry,·. jealous · God-·. a · pt~rson::il · · · 
the Soul F l!ld Re~;, by M~s. L. Dodge for the best ·and brightest <?f · earth's deity. eD,~E:!".9.:P~{l irt solemn a~ve in heaven's 
and Mr. and 1Ylrs. George Irvme and C .. H. ch'ildreri to glut his insatiate maw, we now palatial courts,· surrounded by ·serried 
vVadswort?:; wa·s· well rend~red, after. :v~1ch behold again a living-· maidei:i...l. wooing'. ·with cohorts of winged · a1igel · ministrants, 
t?e . anniv,er~ary . add.ress , ~l" . \V ilham gladdening smile a.nd sweetest s_ong to soft creatures of · His ·sovereign will; ·. the 

. Ernm.e~te ~ole1;;an, . enu~leq I he Value repose and ever blissful dreains. . . messengers. of ,His capriciqus mandates to ; · 
of Sp1ntuahsm, was .dehyered. Who ever heard of a Spiritualist afraid to cosn'los' remotest bounds, exacting servile 

· SPIR.ITUALISM. . . die? · .By the spi~~.t~.'1:~ J?0ilo?ophy death is submission and slavish adoration from ·-... 
·The speaker said: The 3_1st of March, shown to be an inestimab.le .blessing in the all in earth, and heaven, and sea, and 

I 848, marks an,. ..... im,porta.'nt e'poch in the . divine economy of. nature-the path way to s}<.y' controllin'g_ by His arpitrary' ·fitful fiat 
world's history~ ..... for upon that day dawned· the brighter glories and . purer felicities of the thunder's startling peal and lightning's 
the· recognition of a new world~ of being-. · the " ~weet bx.:,and-by." · Relief from feat fierce glare, the shifting, whirJing tornado 

, nay,· of·a new universe-of_ which. befo1~e _of, death constitutes· a glea1ning, glittering and burning _sirocco blast; disbursing and .· 
· .· . n1en had had, vague. glinimerings and fitful jewel in toe diademic circle ~cro\vning the w.ithholding at will the cool, re(reshing ... ·~·ain, 

· 'glea.ill"s, ~· t of .whici( demoristra.tiv. e evi-; ·!aUJ'.el-ent\~in~.d brow ~f. · ~odern Spiritual- the drifting'' beautiful snow,-" orthepelting, 
, dence o .actua'lity had 'never. before been ism. · . : . · . · d~vastating hail; t,hrough · whose elective 
systerµatiC lly _presented to man. •· It is . · . · . · ANOTHE"R MONSTER. . · · · pleasure fainine and pest-ilence stalk through · 

· fitting that we celebrate this epoch in the Eternal· punishment, another inonster, the land, and loathsome plagues desolate 
planet's· history, and upon this pccasioti I ghastly arid gaunt, .has fallen to the e

4
arth, sin-cursed humankind; a. sa.vage monster,· 
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which it rec~ive.q. For an encore Miss Joy .simply the ind.ications of that great 'bond Why,- Spiritualism is not a new thing:_ It has 
". · ... g~v~, ." !Iome, Sw~et Hon1e, ". with mu~h whic~ unites ~he two worlds-the spiritual been in alL: ti.mes ... Joh.n \Vesley had raps · 
_. ···. feeling and expr~ss10n. . and the 1natenal. lorig ago-long before thirty-nine years ago. 

· · Mrs.· Watsnn then advanced to the .front This bon~ is clearly indicated from the Spiritualism was not born then .. \Vhy, 1ight 
of the stage and __ ~tood w~th eyes closed begin.ning to. the end of .the Scriptures .. in :our homes here were· rec~ived assurances· 
as if. wrapt i1.1 the .deepest. revery ~ H'er Take from them the· testimon , of the inter- that the dead do return. I have no faith in . 
introduction; which was delivered in a views they have· held with the spirit and you the psetidp-n1edium, who, ·for the sake· of ..... ~·.·· 
deliberate and expressive 111anner, was elo- have)~ftmere shreds. . I ha-ve heard it said gain trades in human .agony, but I do know· 
/quent and thoro.ughly rhetorical. tnatthe Spiritualist.denies the truth of the. that an1ong our friends: then~ is the _gift of . 

DO THE D~AD RETURN? Bible. I answer Spiritualism is ·purely clairvoyance.. ·Some of the greatest philos- · 
She said:.· Touched by 'the charm of th eclectic, gathering truth ·wherever it finds ophers ·believe in it.. "fh.e clairvoyant·. sees 

dear oldsong ("Home, Sweet Home"), I it; ·therefore, when it finds in the Bible the in1palpable form~ of the spiri~ world~ 
cannot but wonder if those we have loved facts that truth corrobor~tes,. then it be;. In. the eyes· of' the .old theology ·death is the · 
~nd lo.st have not listened to the ·same sing- lieves in the Bible. , - end of all, but in.Modern .Spiritualism it is 

.. ing, ·and echoed again . those ..... sweet and IS IT RIDICULOUS? the beginning of a better and brighter exist-
. · truthful words. · Perhaps· some niay con~ider Spiritualism~ .ence, anc1:>Qne. wherein- those gone before. · 

The phenomena of nature . are God's ridiculous,'· and yet you will read the story are w.atching us ·and around us always. 
'. · words to 1nag.. .From. the rainbo·w. to .th_e of Balaam's ass and believe ; also the story And evidence is superabundant. There are· · . 

crash of:' worlds-from the heaving sigh of of the. handwriting on the wall. . You will p~o~le who can testify t_o seeing, fe~ling, 
·'the" grieving heart-these p.henomena declare ·believe the"se statements. made -by.,inen dead 'hearing.._ .those whose eyes have . been (lmng 
· unto. us God's law. · There is ·no space but ·r·,.800 years ago ;· they are stale and a.ccept,.. .closed in death. · . . . · ·. . . · 

under his command, 11.q~.J?.QWer that is no able, but· if a man of to_;day tells '.you of WORDS 6F-·HfPPINEss.· 
involved in infinity: ..... ::~''"W·hp.tever transpires is similar things,. you turn away with a doubt . · How · many· 'times have the lips of. tqe ._ 
in- accordance ... ·with- His in1muta:ble law-· as to his sanity. ~f the Bible is true, if it dcad·whispere.d to you"\vords of happiness? 

. ' 

. ··, 

. ' 

. what oppos.es nature :is. false to God and can be relied upon as a book of. fac~ if it E.ven little chjldxen 'have declared : "There 
man; and wha,t agrees with ·nature· is God's is as true as a,ny work OD: geology, then the i~·papa come back !" though d~aa· a y~ar 
bou_nty~. The question, ''Do. the Dead dead do return, and are not all devils. ago;· These are ·God's words to man. 
Return?" 'beloi;igsto this realm of reas~-~· It R~ad the. story 9f Saul seeking. to com- . What is to 'be the effec! on 111an if the dead 
has beeh too long relegated to the. sphere of ~inune with Samuel. There is.· nothing in: do return?. What h~s.revd:l 14tionized the old 
doubt and superstition. . We want to bring· the Bible 'that reflects upon the ch~racter ot forms of religion; but .. ,~;pi~jtu.alism? :VVhat · 

.. 
~ 

·. . it ~ack into the· reahn of reason ~nd .of fac~. ~he witch of Endor. _ It is true i~ the Bi bl.~ ~~W· .~~~et the,.f~_~l?,d~,t\~9n. st&rres of !he .old 
· · "Wpatever cannot bear ~he test ofr.eason. is ~s true.. _I_f ,~amuel could come back, wh~,' °'·~h~1,~og1ca~}~:~}}Ple~,(:t?~-<'.>.w1~1.r(·;t'?\one side the 

worthless ~o man, b~ it a ~re~? or ~ny not my broth_er John? Who was Paul.'<?t~ d~~;~~p~eS' o:fr·:9~i~gl,~.~:1i,;1~·~,~1~~ and. total 
:otperform of express10?·· If this quest10n Peter, James? Were they any better thary: .ile.p,~fl)'It,y:?'.~;,, ,., ·;~~·. v.:_'::::·\"::_\'; ·: J/-,\~~: . · . · 

.- ~an be :answered. at .all 1s 111ust be answered any. of my ~earers? . No: "they w~re ju~~: Y".:~?-n~·~ht./~e}:.-h a11\:~;,te.n f?~~~fnd angel~ 
in;acc?rd~nc;e W!th imn~utable la~. There or~hnary _ men; and' if the angels could ;'.1~1)01r~. · s1p8~;n'g to .Jhe. wor:l4}',<.~4~re. i.s r,io' 
are: phe.?ome~a occurn~~ through alJ th.e c0111e to t. h,en:, c~nno_t. they come t~ us ~s :.~p~_·:Ht~~., ,:->I.s,:"~ti.n_ot. ~e~ut1·f. ul l:9 th1n~._1,\. o! it? .. · 
.~g_es .. wh1ch. h~ve been fntherte·· ~nly parli- wep? . Noth1.ng new has been written in ,' · .. R~n1eqJal_ ?·uffe~mg is. the ,:d;~'~tpne .. of 

...... ally interpreted~ . ,~~····~· .Ph}l?sop?y since P!ato,. a?d Plato. was a 1\7.l'Od.er·n .. / .. Spi~_1..~u~lis~~~. __ L~!~~.·~-~·'1~.qg.'.; .. ·:_at. ~~~-
. . .· t.IAUNTED. Hous~.s AND GkOVES. Spint·uahst. A belief-in immortality has . ho$t :0( ~x~ommumcated f5reachers\,. who, 

,~. There- ·:come.: ·apparitiqns, . in1palpa.ble .. become almosf uniyer_s~l. .. _Jt _ is a beau ti- . for .:the: 6ffense. of having too · 111uch \prain, 
repfesentatives ·of individual characters· ful thought .that God, ·the, uii.ivenfal spirit, hav~."·beeri cast outside the fold-wh~, for 
there. have b n haunted houses antl ·is utterly impartial, so_ that the sav- reasoning and thinki~g Jor:themselves\have 
grovc:s-: seers. of visions-prophets an~ a~e n1ay. [eel the Joych. ~f the · ~livi~e fallen under th.e ~an: B.ut is· it_ not so 

· P.sy'chic e.xpe ience. for . which there. has wi~g~ ; visit. any ?avage. tnb~, and ~~u will tha. t .t<?~:c:l~y ~~e hbera~ pulpits are the most 
been no int rpretat10n, if we except. that fin?. ide~s. that ru~ pa~allel with the ideas of p_qp~la~---- ~~all ? I~ it . not s~ that the r.~
offered by': Modern· Spiritualism. The .. $p1r1tuahsm~ 1,'here .1s. a l~w of sxmpathy turning dead has ~iven. new_ hfe~:...has bmlt 
ancients beli · cd in deific 111en-· men who betwe·en the _savag·e and his dead Jfnends, · new altars, and bridged the chasm ,.between 
ca1ne again. to. guide their_ ·statesmen and and we find t.he idea of .immortality indige- t4e.doubting heart and the world tha.t'-'\vas 
.e111inent 111en from Sophocles to Plato, from nous to. eyery soiL only ~re~med of ·and not ~·~ow~?. This· 1s 
Jesus Christ to .the loved one of yotir own '-' WAITED so LONG. . . the n1iss10n o~ Modern Sp1r1tuahsm. 
household. . The spi~it. that ·presides iri the Why is it the spirit world· has waited so: ABOUT MEDIUMS . 

. ·opening_ flower is.wr.apped in as profound"' a long to assert itself, to .make)tself evident? I do not find fault with any mediun1s; be 
mystery as that -which yve ·strive to unravel r answer why has . the world waited so long they in "the h01i1e circle, 'or in the world·, .. 
in the awful hour of. death. These mysteries for .the great invent.ioiis~the railroad, 'the receiving pay for th.eir work. Surely they 

. have been in al1_ ages, a·n~it'nt "or ·modern. telegraph? \Vith _the. ste~n1 and electrical get little enough for what they may . do, 
Reni'eii1'b:er t:he::.y<)ice >tlfa{cried out " Saul, age thereg-dawned: the spiritual age- to coin-- but _I want them to be honestiri the~r pu~-
Saul, why persecutest· thou 111e!" and when bat the agnosticism that was:. growing. up .. pose, upright in their lives., . 
it \Vas questioned it answered, "I am You· 111.ay say there is so· rriuch fraud, so In condusiqn, I would say to you who 
Jesus.~' .. We have had. so h1any evidenc.es 111uch <to be explained away as legerdemain.· n'lay b~ inclined to sneer ~t Spiritualisri1, :to ,, -

. of. this mysterious- connection of. the· seen Have we not been-duped so ofte·n by trick- be carefuL . In any circle yo~ 1nay be 
an~ u11se.en ."'orids that We_1nllst answ~r stexsL We J,ha.Urnle _these out oLCO:urt, tre~ding .. on . ~ome e~e's !.oes, !~the
the quest10n, " Do the Dead· ~eturn ?" in then .. \Vhere, then, · shall we --go for_ our -believers in this b~autiful fait_h are every'." 
the affirmative. TheFe. is, there must be facts? Or· have we 'facts? I aill answered, where. It is ... a .. grand subject,· a glorious 
intercourse.-betwee.n the disembodied spirit yea, millions of them.· ·These are to be c:>'n·e .. · It is, in fact, the· genesis }l'nd destfoy· 
and the spi~~4ti1.1:::t,he ·flesh-the seen and the. found at honie with Spiritualists who never ·of the ~oul. /. . 

· unseen world. While to the Christian these visited a medium in" all their lives;-- at home Mrs. Watson closed her n1ost eloquent 
are miracles; the Spiritualist finds in them. with your wiv_es and husbands and children. addr~ss amid great applau,se. 
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:~liss J o)r the11 sang, '' Ange.Is ever Bright -. 
and Fair," and gave for an encore, "The 
Star-Sp;-tngled Banner.'~ · 

lVIr. "'adsworth, before dismissing the 
audience, stated t~at the Sunday mornhig 

·sessions of the' society would here-after be 
.. disco~rtint'1ed, ·but that Mrs. \Vatson would 
.continue. to lecture each Sunday evening, as ' · 
. before.. · · · 

. THE OARRIER DOVE: 
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' . 
· And ,they bring to you love's token, 

Come to.hearts_ who're filled withwoe, 
Telling how the gates ~ame open ~· 

Nine and thirty years ago. . . . 
~rhatJ?eyond death's gate of silver 
·.----In the beauteous angel home, 
\Ve shall live and ·love forever 

All .·the many years to· come;·:. 

. ·, ··.:··· 
:_. __ ··,··, .. '"'"" :-· 
: .·--'-'1 .. ·n,· . ·, ;;--•. 

------··--·-~ 
. .. ----~~- ------·--

hm~ anity-rfreedoni froiu ... fear,-from s~per
stition, and., frori1 that ·great overhanging . · ;,·· 

. _ dread of death. - To-day, in .every_ clime, 
. there go,~s up .in . glad praise flnd · rejoicing 

: : songs of 'happiness from . human. hearts -
because there was born this freed0111 fron1 
dread, thirty~nine years ago, through the -. 
tiny rappings at Hydesvi1le-·. my_~ own 

. " . . ---· blessed, native State. . · : 

--·. ~ .· .. · ~)Ye. are ·vleased to have . secured · the 
.:;-'·'-·----'-poem delivered by Mrs. · Matthe\\;S on this 

I know it's told in aiicien(story, 
But the recnrd 's old· and hoary, 
How. risen spirits talked with men; 
It was .Moses and Elias then. · · 

I feel this is a fitting time to speak ofthe · 
new charter for· thi.s city, which is soon to 
be Sl} binitted to the p_eople for. adoption or · 
reject~--:A.'._·few .. years ago there was an· 
ordinance i1assed by th'e Board of $up~r-, 
visors, ·which became -_a. law, .~eek~ng t<) 
curtail the liberty of speech, and· espedally . · ··· 
religious :)i.berty; aiming partkufarly at · 
Spiritualists through _their instruments-·· the· · , .. _. · · 

occasion, ··alsb';the addresses .oL.M.rs-. H.· E. \Ve neeH not doubt-the record told, 
i~obinson and G. H; H·a,ves, eachof \vhich · 

• • • • f 

.. ··Nor think it false because it's old. 

.are in'structive and~ valuable. Spirits proclaim t.o us to-day . . 
That augels talked with men alway .. 

. . --. ~· 

~ . ' 

.. ~·, .. · 

. March 31, 1887 ... ·.· 
And whe1i we open history's pages 
And rtnd of prophets, seer!; and sages, rvri{il•JI' for the J9t/1 .Anm"versaJJ' . of Jlfodern 

· ·spiritualism. , · 

BY .MRS. LAVERNA ·l\IAT1'HEWS. • 

'Twris in the early spring-time, 
. \Vhen Nature full of life, . 
\Vhen' leaf, and bud, and· blossom 

\\'ith ecstasy was rife. 

\Vhen nesting birds :were singing 
· .. Their softest, sweetest notes, 
And every leaf-bower ringing ' 

\Vi th ten ·thousand feathery throats. . .. . . . . 

~ · ~ \V.h~n the mbunt;in rill came bounding, . 
... unloosed from winter's chains 
""it;·gTacbome Yoice resounding. 

· '' \Yinter no longe.r ·reigns." 

\Vhen eYcrything in Nature, 

.,. 

. . . ~ .. 

.. 

· \Ve .find they held communion vast 

They taik'ed with clemo~~' gods arid angels, · mediuill.s~ <vVhat would You .have.,_J~!.10,~n _: "-: 
: Proving spirits were evangels~ . · · to-:d.ay of this blessed gqspel of the skies-:- -- ' · 

'In all the ages that are past. 

Pure ;i.nd holy, hig1! arid low, · . had. it not been 'for the mediums?. Through .. ·· 
Many .thousand years ago. \vhom wo.uld you· have . had this blessed 

c~:msolation had· it not been that ~h~ a.ngels 
. . . . 

· "':-rVe. have met to-day in 'celebration .·· · 
Of thn:t grand and glad occasion~ .. . . .. 

· \Vhich hap1)ei1ecl in the .Empire State·. 
In eighteen)rnndred fody ·eight: · 

·Thirty-ni~e yP-ars! . Mark wel~ the thange. 
\Vhere; in all of time's 'broad range, . 
·Has progression's car. rolled :On · 
With so many victorie·s won ?· . 

. . . . ·' . 

· found instrui11ents through.\vhich theyC:ould 
ministet·and reveal truth? · · · ·· · · 

... In'· this ·· new charter there · is a clause· 
·whiCh places mediums in the saine catAlogue 
with all criminals, placing .them under the 
eye 'of the .. f>olice as proper subjects for ·. 
police' inspe,ction, and, licensing ·us, to bring · 
to humanity this goldeI} .truth ... : . · , , ·~ .. . · ·Fro in lirm>k ·to insect's wing;. 

,}i'rom ma_n to simplest c.reatur~,.......: ~· 
·· Felt the quickening breat_h of spring. ' . 

· · \\'ell 1i1ay we keep this day of days 
\\Tith flash of flags and cannon's blaze; 
\Vell may we hail with roundly cheer· 
This day of ~lar,s of all the year. · · 

I- appeal to ~11 within the hearing ofn}y-.... :::' 
. voice, on the 12'th day of April· next to see · 

to ·it that charter· is defeated. I ask. you 
in. 'the nal11e of the. American ·flag-whiCh 

.. · so· fittingly graces our platform-· to do this, 
for. it places ·ai~ e1nbargo upon free speech, 

'" •\. ,,,,,,,,..,,_ 

It was atime most fitting· , 
·For angel mi11istr.y. 

To bring to earth glad. tidings 
Of immortality. . 

Tire .earth so long in darkness,. . . 
Caught quick the joyful strain, 

For now :twas clearly proven 
That 111a~1 shall lii1e again~ · · 

. HO\v sweetly ·came those rappings 
. To the hungry, thirsty soul,·. 

. Like rnindropsgently falling 
· .. F.lowcrJiuds ... t.o unfold. 

The message spec.l .Jike lightning 
On those electric wires, 

·O'er· hill, and Yale, and ii10untain, 
Tha_ts01;1~ of angel .chofrs. 

It came despised arid lowly 
As did the Nazarene; _ .· · - · 

It came with purpose holy 
To span a bridge betwee.n-- · · 

Between this earth and heaven 
. ·"'- \Vith its shining gates of pearl, 

·.· ~~etween th.e heavenly Ed'en"·' . 
·.And this our.darksome world. 

To span a royal archway 
. \Vhere m1gels coine and g,o 

.To show the shining pa~hway 
To.dwellers here below .. · 

\Vho, with strong aspiration . 
May climl~ its· .radia11Fstair,, '- · 

· And vie\v the inner gloi·y .·· · · . 
Of. our home jtist over. there~ 

. . . 

· Methinks it is not pain to die . 
· .. With knowledge·· s.uch as. this; .. 

. That golden stairway ·t.o the sky · 
Leacls to a Ja,ncl qf bliss. . · · 

· .. 0, believe that dose arouncl'yo~t 
Iil their robes that glearn with light, 

Stand your loved, with hosts of others, . ' 
· \Vho in th.ese serviees tmite. ·· · 

. ···. ~ -: . . '• 

.· 

., 

I . 

· The tiny ~ap with}oyou~ sweil · · .. · 
. Is tolling .Error's funerat"kii.ell, . 

From sea girt shore to>11i.ountain side, 
·We hear its echoes far arid wide. 

Theology so grii11 -ai1d hoa·r: . . ·.. . . 
. \Vhich has_hekl.sway so long before, 
.·.·Feels its f o\.indations reel and rock · 

.. Sci tdliizg is that spirit knock.··· . . . 
·~. '· 

The truth is dealing ~1ighty blows . 

. free thought and religious liberty. · For if 
we, -is-Spiritualists,· are not free to en1oody 
our religion in actual life, voice it. by deeds 
and words, where are ·we to look for·reljgious· 
lioerty, and \yhere are· we .to go for that 

· ·1iq.erty which is ~o dear to us as an ·Ameri-· . 
can people?. · 

· \Vith sturdy strokes.on freedom's foes.. . . 
The stroJ~~~ .. w.hich fre'edon1 .gives..:._ that blow·. 
Rang nine 4ml.. thirty· ye~\rs ago. · 

. . The Kingo(Tetrors we'v~ called' death. 
. fa but an angel's perfuiried breath, . • .· 
· .With loving anns and sile!Jt tread · · 

To. bear to h~aven our loved, our. dead. 

The .imperious v.eil is rent 'intwain, 
We see our angel friends.again. . .. 
No more· we· grieve wi tq bli ncling tear~
Our loved .are .with us· 11ow and !ierc~ · 

·.·,··" . 

""-.. "···Trl:ith, i~.,_b.erg1:an~ !!iumphal car; ......... . 
Is strewmg flowers everywhere. 

· Het wixt our .earth.and ·spirit l,ancl 
A brigh~ and shining·bridge is span~ed, 

And~ioving .. angels wa.tch and wait · . · · .. 
To lead us through the pearly gate; · .. 
\Ye've always hoped; but now we knc;>w 
Since nine and thirty years ago. 

.,_· -'---

. ~~or m,any' d~ys I have been. standing b'y 
"-~: .. ·rhe .· bedside°:\·~~0dear old frierid who is · . . ..... 

·.-Waiting. this ·q.ngel call, w~iting. to be, c;alled 
ove,r the shining river, and wh~ is.· willing 
and ready at any n1oment to have the veil 

~ lifted and to leave the old body. Arid · 
;, whe·ii. I see with what consolatiorr; what . 
. ·hope; with no .fear whatsoe.ver, he is lookirig 

.,.:. - ,for.ward-· when L. se~- what Spiritualism has 
· done f0.~1 ·alone; and then think that 

twelVe men at this time; in this age of en
lighten1nent, could frame ah instrument

. .· .. ·whe.rei.n 'could ·be ei11bodied what there is, 1 · 
aiTlastonished ... Remember this is a charter, 
which cannot be. modified or' changed by 
'th~ ·Bo~rg of · Superviso~s, but only·· by a 

_ .. ·. ·"~~~,:··--~.::~.l~S._ H. ·E".~ ROBINSON'S ADDRK~~~ _ 

This to n1e is ·a sacred day~. sacred· from 
the.' 1ne.mories · oLa)l 'my life, for front my 
early childhood l have been sheltered under 
thes~ .. teachings and all these years hav.e 

•· been· 1i.stening to the. voices of the .angels, 
who have come . to proclaim freed01n to 

. majority .vote> . ' . 
My heart is filled with rejoicing as I turn 

b;~k the: ,p.ages ;r hi~tory. io ·the. days.of· 11~y .. 
girlhood, and s~e · how · Spiritualism ·has · 
grown,"how.it has increased from a handful, 
until DQ'Y it is prgcl~imed in . every cli111e, 
and we know that though :,ve ·die we do liye 
agam; not only. live, hut-- move; and think 

,,., .. 
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, THE CARRlER DOVE. 131· 

· and love, and bring·'.hack· the n1essages of those who.c.\despis~ its triumphant innova- . Spiritualisni is .·knowl~dge for surmise, 
our affecti_on ·and the knowl~dge we have tions. . As the years melt into each_ other ~urage and ho·pe for anxiety and· doubt, 
gained by the great change. · · ·. . t?at. picture wears a ~eeper ?nclstill deeper _fact· Jo.~·. falla~y~···,rroof· for as~er'tion ~hd 

My own blessed father, brave; earnest s1gn1ficance and more clearly :~evea.ls··not superstlt10n, n11n1stry · for. cot1demnat1on, 

. ' 

.· a.hd .'true, accepted this gospel years in on'ly the.possibilities, but the certainties and ftilfihnent . for prophe~y.. }Ve learri that· · . · .. 
years gone by. He ~ad b~en for years a destiny of Jife.' You and I are .. artists at friendship cam1ot turn to dust; thatthe: fire· 
member ·of·'"•the, church,·. but he .quiet~y work .. upon. that. i11asterpiece. Let us re-· of aspiration and w01:thy .ambitfon_ cannot 
attende~ circle after drc1e, · and through mein ber thC1:t. . . . . consume itsel~ ·and leave. a blackened 'vaste, 

.. sonie blessed medi~in 
1 
:(~ho, I know not, Spiritualism -fittingly sheds the ·light of and that finally all the daggers of _hate vdll 

· but .shall· always rev~re). he '~as brqught its new glory over · the last half of. a be sheathed with Jove. . .. 
to this divine truth. His nan1.e was stricken c(}ntury of marvelous achie~ements ; when ·We ai~e all travelers together. upon · the 
from the church..;roll for no other reason nearlythe whole globe· has been. traversed great.· ship· of earth ,...:_Sailing . through · the ' 
~han. tha't he . .had found .and accepted a atjd . has felt the genius of c;iv'ilized· man, boundless. sea of. space and experience . 

. divine truth. ·His life was just as true, just w.hen s.ci~nce . and i_rivention has· far put- S~me i1nay be· in_ the· hold-where· th~ air is· 
as 1i1oral. as ever before;" but .he had dared stripped.· the ~reams of our ancestors, and ifling .and the view cqntracted, others may 
to think; and beccause he had· dared ··:to wheJ1 the fresh freethought of the individual be .walking arm in a:rm upon the decks iri · 
think upon .a s.ubject ·of .all subjects ··t'h·~- caught up · by . electric . wings, ·. appears loving and· happy coii1munion ; but all are 
most ·dear to ·the· human heart;· he was simultaneous in ~.all -parts: .. ofthe earth ,and pressing forward tog·ether·on the one journey, 
ostracized· by his brothers and s~sters. whom immediately becomes universal knowledge. none can· be left behind; Beyond the fiery· 
he had known all hi's life···and:·with whom he And Spiritualism .wiU be·. the first pright billows of our self.;.conquest. and across the 
had served, as ··he suppp_sed;. the Lord. rays to illumine the opening inorn of the hleak deserts of dis pair some catch· radiant" 
And I stood by his bedside and. saw nin1 twentieth .century. . . fL'-=.~~.,.. ;,. . gliinpses of the gelightful habitations of the 
caln:ily inake- all preparations ·as though he Spiritualism teaches a. ·_direct and intelli- -blest, whe~e Spiritualisn1 reveals the broad 
were about to take a·· pleasant journey, sus- gent 'c01111nunication with the spi:it · worl~. u_~lands of tranquility and ~~ace, and where 
tairied ... -... an.d ~heered · by his knowledge of Those. who do accep.t our conclusions as to we all shall walk the higher vales· .. ef. good-
spiritual truth. · . .· . . the source of the phenomena generally admit ness and dwell in the abodes of supreme 

· · Spiritualis1n is, indeed, the einbodin1ent .. that it is ·a. force at work outside· of the· content.. ..-
of the philosophy of life, for it en1bodies n.1ediun1. Since the :manifestations. are 
every principle of n1orality and integrity-_· found to possess intelligence we are led. at 

· everything that makes. life beautif~l to the once to question ·that intelligence as to At VVashington Ball, ·Sunday evenjng, 
. hunian soul. It has not gathered its pres- who· and what it is. In n1illions of cmn- ·March 2 7th, the .39th anniversary was cele
ent numbers -simply because it 'has grown inunication~ given through all the various brated ·in presence of a ·crowded house;· .. 

· more respectable; not at all, but because in p~ases of inediumship, as though one voice inany going away unable to obtain seats. 
the earliest· days of .Spiritualism it was the spoke, has the reply been. given, "we are After vocal music .... by J · ·H. Maguire, Mrs . 

. thoughtful, the true·, the earnest,. and the tnose ·who once lived on the earth or .on Ada H .. Foye, who presided," opened ~he 
br~ve who embraced it; because it touchefl some other· material world.'\ This simple, meetin:g with a· brief address of welcome, 
the heqrt of humanity/because it is enno- common-sense' fact· ~udng ·au these thirty- ahd introduced Mrs. Hendee, one of the · 
5ling in its infiu~nce, because it is µplifting ·nine years has needed ·no. reinforcement and pioneer me~iums of this Coast, who referred· 
in· its tendency, and in every way is indeed has never been successfully .. ~ssa.iled. . It to the occasion as a just. recognition· of the 
the gospel of the ski'es. stands out dear, strong· and impre·gnable. fact that thirty-nine years ago was the' begin-.· 

· ning of the first orderly method of holding 
· ·people labor under a great mistake ; they. · · ·. con1munion 'vi th fh-e· spirit world. .Prior to 

MR. G. Ii. HAWES' ADDRESS. seem to think .we are stru~gling wi~h, a that tinie the l~ws that govern spirit inter-. 
I. feel-;that ram hardly prepared. to enter ~reat n1yst~ry' when t.he truth. is t.he myste~y course with .. mortals had been very little 

within the charmed circle. of this flower- l~ soi:lething of ~heir own creat10.~· .rt IS . understood~ It was in. 1'848: that the alpha
laden rostrum, which for so long. has been si~ple a~d ~l~ar to us. v~~ong.:·1nterpre- bet, of the language was first used. The 
the· center of such an outbu.rst of heavenly t:tJOn~ ~l1l ~rever keep one m a riddle and a_ngels had enqeavored to come many times 

.. inspiration, and those sweetest of all .sourds t ngled :U_P· · . before, but man received them not; then . ·. .· Y .. 
the human ·voice in.· song. But· e:v·~ry· Spiritualism confirms all the good taught they agai~ knocked· at fhe door, and the / · 
effort becon1es noble and exalted when con- PY forn1er :reli_g~ons.;. those ~reat i~1oral \~irt~e~ ~oor ·w~s opened·. by·'little. children, and o·ur 
nected with teachings that forget. no human and ste.rhng quahties )'Y~ich hke gl~_~1ng spirit friends wer~ :wekdii1e,<;I.;, tj._e_ve,r again to 
child, encourage every struggling h,ape, rest ii1ounta1n tops. stapd .h1g.h and unmoved ·be turned away;• ·'Well· n'lay ·we celebrate 
upon the secure basis of justic~, and grant above aH the Sl11P:~e and stn~e of controve~sy that: happy. event-• .. · an~ event which· in its 
an eternffy'of thne and opport~nity for per- over creeds an.d c1o~?tful h1st~ry · . _Resting results ~as already-·revolutioriized the woi:ld's · 

· fecting all -the manifold powers ·which .con- upoµ .these fou~dat10~s constitutes. one of conceptions ofthings spiri.tual. 'has inodified · 
stitute our _complex human life.·· the.elements .of its rapid and sturdy growt~. cre~qs, and has ~xtended .the. d0111ain of. 

As in inind we turn to that simple. event Spiritualisn1 demonstrates ·a continued science, so -that there is· hope at last that"· 
of only thirty~nine ye~rs ago, and which we _indiv~dual existence. beyond. physi~al death, .n1an may ha:ve ·a _religion. pased on fel:ct, 
yearly com1nemorate with so. much glad..; and infers imn1ortality ... After we have set- instead of superstition, ·arid i.n harmony with 
nes~-the t~e when a new and u'nfamil}ar tied this question, there lies behind it the ·nature .and huri1an reasori. · The power and 

· sound.· becan1e a key. note in the nlighty far deeper one of what· that immortality is. love . of the. spirit "\vorld is· all · aroµnd: us,. 
song. of life· sung by invisible. throngs and Bµt when_Spirit.uali.sn1 reveals .it as the real,.. "Seekingto :instruct and _elevate. us.. I( you 
the· hosts ~f sea a~d land', there rises before izatfori · o~ . a~1 ··. ou: .'~1ost: hop~s, ~he are ready to .. rec~iy~ ~t,. it will come and fill 
us all the·intervenmg years and we see bold strengthening, 1ntensifymg and perpetuation your souls with its divine effulgence. Iain 
and vivid outlines of a wondrous picture of the tenderest tie·s, ~nd tne ~nte_ring into. never so happy as when giving to others the 

· which have be~n ·Traced· in full view of all new realms of joy of. which now we can truths ·of our . glorioJs religion: . Jhe i11ore 
. ' ......... ~ ... ,....... . . . . . 

the world, and which rivet the. gaze .of ad- form no· conce15ti6n, then the enfolding you seek for those truths~ the better inen and· 
· iniring· nlillions,. excite· the .curiosity of the arms of ilnmortality bec0111e a inagnificent . .won1en you will become. . . · 
· doubtful 7 and com1nand the attention of circle~ holding all our trea\ures. · .. The speaker closed by a reference to the . 
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. proposi'tion. to tax i1i"edi~in~s unc1e~ the char-> set millions free frop1· the. bonds of supersti"'.' knockings on ~he table, and the lady dedated 
ter soon to be voted. for .. l~y the r)eople of tion and the thraldom of. -priestly ~ule~ · It there rnust ~e another medium present, as 

.•"''"''···-s.(~1.-, ... ,-. 

San Francisco, saying it is· iiot. the first time h~ts taken away the fear·. of he11,. and has she had never. been able to ·obtain such 
that ·iricn ha ye been persecuted oil. accoi1nt given hope of happiness beyond the grave." sounds·. before., ·On ques'tion.i11g "Is the . 
of.their rcli.giqrl.' bu.t all .such.efforts in the :She clb~eGl -,by reading the following poem, medium Father·?" . '' No." n Mother?": 
past have failed to crush the truth, and this 'Yhich was published in the·Bdnner·oj Ligi.}t "No.,'~·. "Ada?;, "Yes.'' 

.... ~ also will fail. .· . . . . . three. years ago, changing orily the first 
Judge Swift n11ade a brief impro11,1ptu. word: ..... · · She was· frightened, .owing to her pre-

speech in answer to a call from the presi- . . vic>us education i.n ~~o "ghosts,'' and 
dent.. ·'He said Christians d_ ate. their organ-. Thirty nine years fiave passed around·.. ·was disi.ncliried to ·con,~inue the sittings. The " 

Since first we heard the welcome sound; next day the same raps came when she \Vas 
'ization from the "birth of Christ, bu1 all that _The dead still live, the lost _are fot.m. d,· · 1 · · h d · · 
Ch 

· ·1 · · a one m t e: room, an they have been her 
nst taug it '"as taught . by oth.ers ~thou- · Yes, stirelyfounclat Hydesville. . ·\ · . · . d . · 
d f · b fi h · d. d '.constant atten ant ever since. She·· gradually 

san. s 0 years e ore e hve ; ·an. Spiritual..: The children gather~d 'round 1and said
1

, overcame her fear and has since never ceased , . 
ism is older even than. that, for it began · ''Sure, tbes. e _a.·_re ralJl)ing from th.eclead. '' bl h · d · .. · · · · · · . ·· ·· · · to ess t e · ay ~hat led· her to a know led. ge 
when man himself became a living soul on The spirits answered back, " Not dead, 
this planet. Spirit communicatioi~ w .. as dein- '.''Not dead are we at Hydesville." . . of spirit intercourse, which has been a solace 

d b h 
· · f E a· · . ... .. . ... :ip afflict_ ion and a_ lasting. comfort and g· uide 

onstrate y t e womail o n or, as Our' spiritfriends stiJI live a_nd love, · 
recorded in the Bible, which book ·contains They come to bless usfrom above~ . · her life thr~:ugh. '. ~-It w.a~ several. years be~ 
more Spiritualism than ~any oth__er ever writ- . And bring glad tiding of their love,. . ' .· fore her father· became convinced of the 
ten. Still the speaker ha·d no objection to . ,As first they did at Hydesyille. . . · . ·origin a~d beneficence of'the 11ew :r9wer ... 
a· recognition of the fact thar· tbe Rochester For millions how ·havehearcl the sotmdl · · She ·~as visited by Jnen of science, who tried 
rappings began a new errr in spirit manifes:.. And millions more are listening 'round various : experiments .. to,. break wh~t · they 

· · -· To catch the truths that now abound, t~ought )111.lSt . be ·a currenf of. "eleclricity, . . 
tat~Qn. ·It was the era of r~cogriitio1l. of the· That.first were heard at Hydesville. · h 1 · h £ 
true nature of such phenomena. If the Fox sue as.Pacing er · eet oq. a plate of glass, 
girls. had lived . 200 years earlier, . and had The light is shjning more and ni·~·;:~:::;_-, · with glass tumblers under· the legs of her 

The river is bridged from shore. 'to shore, ·. chair and ta hle· They· we· re all ob]1' aed to 
given ,s, u __ ch we._lcome to c_ alls. fro111 the". sp1"ri·t ' · · ·· · o· · . Earth's children .cry, ""More light, still more,'·. · · h · · · · · · d · f · 
world, they would---hflve ·gone up i.n a blaze . The light that shown at Hydesville. give up t e mvestigatwn m ,espair o ·. ac- · 
of fire. But times have_· ~hanged. Peo1)1~ countin.g for it on any' grounds other than .· 

From north to south·, from east t~· st, those claiined by the spi"r1'ts O · f h · · · 
.--.',...re_ .. 1.1.0 1011ge1'. b.tll'.I1ed _at .th·e stake ror OJ)i·n- · · · . · ne 0 · er ·~ '-' LI By spirit truths mankind are blest; . . . . . "bl f , d ' . . . . . . . 

· ·ion's sake. Let laws be passed which . The fear of death is set at rest · · invisi e nen. s was a JOvial. sp1nt, who made 
. infringe upon the rights of. the .. people,. and By what occurred at Hydesville. facetious .. remarks at Jhe -re.peated failures, · 
-- they will only re-;ict ur)on those who enact vYorlcas ym1 can, fewanl is sure 'on one occasion rapping· out the ... words, 
' · them; No la\r can long stand that is not For all who to th'e end endure;· "Davis, J)O go:,'' which, under the .. Circum-. · 

sustained by public· sentinw.nt. ·No ill.egal Let every daily act be pure~ . . stances:,. meant a gre~t. deal. . 
These truths were tat~ght at Hydesville. · 

act against the exercise of spiritual gifts can Mrs. Foy~ ~cijg __ ~:he had had several phases 
be sustained. The constitution is higher . Live oitt earth's. life in doing good- · · of mediums hip, several of which she still . · 
than all· charters, and above even. the con- .· Thus spirit teachings understood · retains, but one, the moving of furniture 'and 

\Vill give each hungering soul such food 
·stitution is the sentiment of .. the. American As _spirits gave at Hydesville. other articles, remained but a short t.ime. 

people~ . .. . , . ·. · ,. . Act well,your pa.rt; be kind to all,· · She thought it best. for. 1~1ediui11s to .c.uld- .• .· 
[J u9ge Swift s humorou~ !emarks aYe · That when "from ea th': .shap sound the call, vate only those gifts whi::h came to them 

necessarily ·omitted; in consequence· of the You then will meet us, one and all, without' much. effort, ·and she has...:..noticed 
difficufry of properly·· rendering them· in~, .. Who greeted you at Hydesville. that those who profess to give all kinds of 

writing.] Mrs .. Whitney, by speci~l ·re.~uest, the1? manifestations are not as reliable as thosG! who 
.l\iirs; Amanda \Viggins ~aid: "T.his is a .gave her experience"' relating how she confine themselves (or are by nature ·restrict-

. ~ood time-a clay my soul ~ejoices in, for became a Spfritualist. Before its ,conclus- ed) to o.nly two· or three. She sai4. ·that in 
it brought, to me,.· and to . a.11 o~ ·us,. the ion she was controlled and gave ·a few ·the early days of her meqiumspip, wh~n her 
knowledg~ ~~1.at man shall. live 111 wor.lds names and messages. · ··. ·. fathe.r was . .in~--doubt ·as to the sourc::e ___ of 
beyond th1~. · She. related how her atten- Mr. Kenworthv of San Bernardino. a the power, she was. frequently visited by 
tfon w·as called to .s1?iritualism during tpe veteran Spirituali;t', spoke a few words, s~y- clergymenwho knelt in prayer, 'invoking God 

-early part. of. the c1v1l war~ when ·so many ·ing he had stai:ted out with \iVarren Chase to re.move the curse and release her from the 
. ·were called to n1ourn for- Jnends taken sud- and others. He referred to various crimes power of th~ ·devil. The .louder the clergy 
· · denly [rom this Ufe. · ~She· then learned that· which l:rnd been exposed by spi~It aid', and prayed the louder the -spirits rapped, ~uid thP 
. she herself was··a-.. 1nedmm~ tlie good it has done generally. He con- m,inisters gave her up as. lose · lf. I had 

In. relation to. the proposed charter, she ·gratulated Spiritualists on the spread of their lived, she said( two hundred-····years .ago :I· 
said: '' I prefer to keep ahead ·of the law, . faith in. the past and the grand. prospec~ for would have been ·.hanged or drowned as a 
and not to let the law get ahead of me; and the future. · witch .. · · Clergymen ~till keep .up this 'op-
I want every v-0ter · in this· house to vote Mrs. Foy~. then related her early exper'.'.' pos~tion to Sphit'tialism; b,ut they· ar~ ... lqsing. . .. 

.. 

;..,,, 

.•. 

· agafrist the cha·i':t'er." She questioned if we ience in Spiri.~ualisni, telling -h-6w she ascer~ ground. The n16r.e .they say ·agaiqst it the · < · · ... · . 

are quite free in An1erica yet, and intimated tained that she had· nfodiumistic power. i:nore will t~ey do., it good, for every attack . · '., . 
that 'there are inutterings of a coming storm, Her father was chorister of a Baptist church ~ncit~s to additio1}~il inves~ig~tion;. and fair · 

.. ' 

. dosing · her remarks by again r~fefring to .in Bos~on (Father Taylor's church). They mqtury. can ·only nayeone result .. · · . .. . 
. the . cause 'We. all have to. rejoice that the first. sat at· a table in her father's house on · Mrs. Foye closed by explaining her mode 
little· girls at Hydesville started a Inove~nent suggestion of·a friend; a lady who had been of conduct.fog public seanc.es,'and then pro- .. 
. which has brought to millions. a knowledge somewhat develope.c;l .as a rapping rnedium ceeded to astonish the audieqce .. by reina,rk.:. ·. · 
of eternal life. . . by visiting the Pox girls. Afte.r they had able.tests such as.she always gives .. She, a!1-: 

Mrs. Ellis.JoUo,~ed with a short address;·· ·abtained: .. the light _raps, almost inaudible,· nou!1ced the .various meetings :yet to qe held ; · 
saying: ."Spiritualism has do_~e for humanity "Yhich usually came to the lady who .was .in c01nmemoration of the Rochester knock
what ·nothing else could have done; it has sitting with them, .the-y \\i'ere:~·startled by loud ings, and the large audience dispersed. . 
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The Society · of Progressive Spiritualists · ·The g~neral confer~nce then opened with tist.ics shpw that Lthere are. few such c;ases, 
-celebrated the thirty..:ninth "anniversary at the-- reading of an original poem by .. Dr. indeed.· -Therefo~e, we say that Spiritualic:;m • · 
Scottish HaJ1;·-N1arch 31st, in the afternoon Peet~ giving. an ·account in pleasing rhyme' is_ -a great and a ·noble religion, one that we 
and evening,' the· following report of· which of the beginning of inodern spirit manifes- should love, a·nd one that we· do. love. · · My 

. we_ ·also·.£opy from the S. F. Ex_l!:!.!!/1ter: · · ...... :·~atiOris~ at ~ochester thirty"'.nine · year~ ago friends, our loved Ol)es do not. co1ne back 

--.----· .-.-------. ------·;- ---:-----·--~------------- ---· -· ---- .. -- -

, "The''celebratipn of the .thirty-ninth anni- through the mediums.hip of t~e .Fox sisters. simply to 'give raps, tip .tables and ail that .. · · 
versary ··of Nloderff Spiritualism· .was i11augu- ·The opening verse read as follows : ·· · They .come back to make' us Spiritualists, to 
rated, yest~rqay at Scottish Hall, under the. · · 'Tis thirty-nirie years ·ago to~day teach tis to be just-and righteous· to our-
auspices of the Society of Progressive Spirit- Since angels came .and. tore away selves ~ind ourfellow-men. IC- this is immor-

.. uali'sts. .. . . " · The veil before·man's vision, alfry, then I have become imnl.otal. .. If it is 
The exercises .. -proper did nq.~ .. ·,_hegm_ until And .... proved t:o us the dead-.stiU.live · wrong , to believe that one· m us_t answer [or 

.. . a quarter past 2 o'Clock.,··-but--the ·hall was And yet may aid and comfort-give his own· deeds and work out his. o.1yn salva-

.... ~,.. From higher sphere elysian~ -. · 
opened shortly before 1 0

1 

clock that those ti on,_ then i-~·a·ve been taught to go wrong," · 
who ·· attended· might ·have an· opportu-· ,,.,- ~ BIRTH OF THE FAITH. Next upon the programme was a vocal 
nity to inspe<;:t the numerou_s pictures, all Upon the -conclusion of. the poen1, Mrs. solo~ ".Loves of the Birds,''. delightfully 

· ·said ·to be the production of artist's ·working Hendee: the . well-known mediul11, was sung by. Mrs. Fannie. E. Cressy, _Mrs. Parks 
under spint direction, ·which adorned t.he- introduced and spoke fqr a few mmnents .. accompanying her upon the piann. · " -
walls, gallery and . stage. The hall was She .stated·:" .. that the ;occasion marked the ·An original poem, HThe Birth.of Modern. 
further decorated· with nurner~u_s streamers anniversary of humanity's birth into a Il.ew ·Spiritualism," was next read by Mrs. E. F .. 
of red, white and blue suspended ·overhead, life. It was a day which all ~ho_uld r~vere, Mc1(enle'y, beginn.ing : . . 
while the stage, which was. "set" with a and from which Spjtitualists :SD.9ll.lcld~te _ _the_ .. __ .:,-':We·meet"to"day~to· celebrate 
P.leasant "~~side view,'_' showed a pr~fu- begip_~ing o~ new and. nobl.: re~olves~ i:ri}?~ . The grandest.epoch of our time, . 

. , .. s1011' of ·buntmg, evergreens, and handsome. }Ya}!. .... ::Qf study and 1nvest1gation. It was vYhen throltgh the chambers ofthegate, 

.. . flo.:ral piece.s, ~an,1on .. g whiGh were a vast hec¢Ssary that all sho.uld pers~vere. Spirit- . In music sweet as q,ng.el chime, 
.. - . -Came sofqy on the evening air, · . quantity o( b~~n1ti~u1 ·calla lilies .. · _ .. ·· ualism wants no_ n1ockery .in its religion; but To children as they 1-ay in bed, 

. . SPI.RIT ART. .sincere. and . earnest work. AH mankind After they'd said their evening prayer, 
· . . · " · - des1·re ·to· k .. o a d. e ·t th · f · d l Raps everywhere .from feet to. hea~L An1ong the. paintings . with which the · · . . . . n w 'n . gr e eir nen s w 10 

front of- tlie gallery ~was decora~ed \vere are no\V in Spirit ,}if~, but -Of)ly an earnest The . po~ln gave a' bright review of the· 
. several· port.raits. of well -known niediums, striving after the truth· will bring this con- rogress of the philosophy.' born in 1848, at 
lecturers, etc., induding an excellent life..; ditioz1about in full perfeGtlon, . sctall.1nus the home of the Fox ~isters, until . the pres
size picture of Mrs. \Vatson, theinspirational work~ . . . · ' ent time, due meed of praise beii:g given to 

. spea:~er, whose pleasant a!Jd .. kindly face . · · ":Thir~~-nihe years ago,'' continued tbe lvliss Kat~ Fox-_. -
c;alled forth frequent appreciative remarks speaker, the angels ~olled away ~he stone· Th'e Yankee girl, nine years of age, 
from . the ma'ny ·present with whom· she is fr??\the sep_ulchn~ of ig~orance and super- Who left .a maJ.k,.qn history's page, · 

Pers.on.ally acq.uainted. The .art collection ·st1t1on ~n~. made it n1an1fest ~o. t.he P,eo8le Since by these simpie methods given, 
f th th th t th d d 1 r <;:ani_e message.s from earth to heaven. · also included severa] vie\\;s supposed to rep- 0 . :::: · e_._.,ear ·a. . ere was _ 1? ee . a, · he 

resent scenes in the spirit world, as .well as b~yond the grave. We are sp1r_1ts to-day,_ ~s l\tlrs. Jennie. Clark theri sang to her own 
a number of paintings of s9~ne of those n~uch so as we, shall ever_ b.e, but. we stil~ accomp~niment a ~~lightfu! sol?, "Beau'tiful 
beings "'ho are supposed to inhabit the celes.,. wea.r . t~e:. garment . of flesh furmshe_d .~s Angels, her rend~t10n bemg· .rn every way 
tial sphere. All were noticeable for beauty by our inothe~, eart_h. But the day .... w1ll ·worthy of the m-us1c .. 

I . 

-i .••• 

... .. of conc~pti.on arid a more than u~ual degree come when w~. ~h_all k?ow_ our great truths EARLY RESEARCHE~. 
. .. . of skill in e)):ecution . . better. You - are· . ch1ldr~n . ~_o:-day., You M J r S hl . fi 11 d with an-

By· two o"'clock the. main floor o(the·, hall ~want,,.mo.re-.light, buf someth.ing reta.rds your h ~~ ~ ial c tsmgder o owe 

• 'J -

· ..... -. 

t'-· 

· · · · · ' · · · · s ·n h' k ·n f ot er ong1na poem an also an essay, qoth 
was wel~ filled,· while many of the au_dience inves~;gatIO~~'. 'fome · 0?elfwI . ~ ~n •. 1 

. ~--- -·h-a
1

ving for their ·s~bject. ..... the .... first· manifes:. · 
had also chosen seats in the gallery, and _you 1 Fyo.u Id entl y yomse . Wit. :::;pl. Intua - tations of spirit . 'phenom.ena· .. The wr~ter' . 

h th . . fi ll. ism. nen s can you .·eat, 01 seep .or d · . · . ·. f . . . h' h 
-. w en d ~ e. pro~ramme tphrot_pehr ~vas na Y_ breathe. for a~other? You cannot. T'hen • trace the various steps. o progre.ss w icd. 
opel'l~ It 1s sa1e to say a t e1e were very 1. 1. r .

1 
. Ah b had been made up to the present time, an 

.c. 
0 f . d d' . . h earn too to 1ve 1or yourse ves. . ut . . . . . . .· . 1ew, I ; in ee , . any vacant .sea~s 1n t e · .(_. ' ' · . k' h. · ....... -... ·' 

1
.d predicted also that the modest anniversary 

· hall. _ you were. upon a sin mg s 1p you wou 1 b. ._ f . -d . · . ld t d'l · d 
· · · ·" ····· · cling to anything ·-which promised you life.,· c;e ~ rahons :0 ... :.to.: .. ay.wou . ~ ea 1 ¥ _.a~ 

.. _.· l?R,ELIMINARY EXERCISES. y· Id h ·h ... t 't• th s . 't rapidly grow in unportance, until, at no "d. IS- . 
.. · ou wou ave ·no es1 a ion en. pin - . . ·

1
d ·b ·h· · · f At 2 :15 President :\Vilson announced 1. . i·r . ·bl .. 1.r It . . . tant day, they shou . · ecome t e event o . \ ua lSlU lS 11e-a no el · he. promISeS · · . r h "· fl f 

. .. _!?at_ the exercises would begin\ with the t - . .. Th ]" . t 't · ·dl' · f each succeeding year. r e in uence .o 

.. ; '· ·singing of "Nearer my God; tq Thee," ~I s~;e Y~~~ · t .fl.en c ~ng ~~ .r~g~1.fi ess 0d Spiritualisnt, it was·claimed, had ever been 
, ·which was·· accordingly .rendered by the\ en- ._a .. : 1 ts~p ... ,.,.( rkI esw.,--. 0th atr 1· pah. 1 e ban · onl'" for good, and the ema. nc1pat10n ·of the 

- L soc1e ·. . ·v e no a we . ave een 1 • · · · · • · · 
tfre audience it) c;o_ncert, Mrs. Jennie (:lark t b. · . h . b . ll d f l · . Amencan slaves, and the freeing of -the a ooe we ave een ca e ree overs · . · . . · : . · . - . · · 

. .playing the accompaniment. . · . . . d.·. 11 th t b'ut• ···h . . b . · · "t Russian serfs·were said to have resulted . . . . . an a a , we ave nsen a ove 1 -. .. . . . . - . p . . . 
. An invocation was then 4.~J!:vered by Mrs .. we hµve gone forward, for the angels __ a;e ___ f~~~--~P.fg!__,~~E1~~~.1.?!~~~19ris. _g1vep -~c:>.--:-__ :E~-~~:: ____ -·- --··-- -'-;-~' 

.· E~ .F. McKinley. It was marked by much 'th . d . . th t th "· -. . aent Lincoln and Alexa.nder ·II .. rhere. IS 
. . . w1 us an our cause 1s e. ru · . · . · . · f h · · ·

1
· d · ld th . poetic imagery of thought and expression~ · · · · · ·-- ·· ·· · · · now not a portion ~ . t e c1v1 1ze wor , e 

.beginning· with .fervent utterances ·of grati- SPIRIT' EDUCATORS.· writ~laimed, where the existen·ce of S,Pirit-·:.· 
tude for the spiritual light..granted to down- A,. Thori1pson, of Philadelphia, followed. ualism and its great· truths are not recog-
trodden humanity in the. past, and closing He began by saying:~ .. ,,..... nized,. and its influen_ce. for good acknowl-
with .... ~.~rnest prayers for yet n1ore instruc- "'Vhat has Sptritualism produced .in the edged.· and . appreciated. All the . gre~t 
tion in theTulure. · · · past thirty:--nine years?. What has it _don~ for discoveries of the world were attributed 

· •. .,,4_ .. , •.. ___ .. _ .• ···-· .... Upon the conch.~sion-..o.L.the invocation, its believers? Has if made them i.gnorant_ or· to the inhabitants. of_ the spirit world.: 
J. H ... Maguire.·_ sang "The Sea King," ·to immoral? T answer for one that it has made acting upo~ the minds of living men; even 
Mrs. Clark's accompaniment, in a pl~nner me a better man. Do you find Spiritualists though th~Jatter were utterly unconscious bf 
which called for~h cordial applause. in State prisons for. theft an.d-r()bbery? Sta- . th-is ~upernal aid. It was thus with, Colum-

.. 

. ' 
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. bus, voyagl Og in . sejlrch of a n,ew; 'Vorld ;' Recita tio!is b~' Mi$ses E mllla baegailar and tairiecl that this was a real spiri( ;icture, 
··-· w.ith Benjamin· Franldin, dr~'ving' t~cUg~t.:. Mal?~.l _Baldwin su·c;~.ee,deq, after which Mrs: although at. first this had been doubted. · .. 

. mng from ·the dou d, and with J anies Watt, Je nme Clar~ sang; · 'f. When Love . Wa~ fle tben called attention to another picture ·. 
obtaining the_ idea· for .his 'steam engine, as'. Yo'ut)g," in h~t own·inimitable manner._· · ·i)ainted ~by inspiration e111blematic- of the · 

. he thought, menily _frdm th.e alternate .lifting AN A~iuStNG PERFORMANCE. grand features of SpiritualiSm, which ·was 
. · and falling. ·of the kettle lid~· · · . "· ·· .· b·, .. ·f. · · ·•· .· 1-·· • ·; .-· d: · hanging on· the wall in the rear. of the'p·····iatr:· .. M. . ·s · h ( M. ·· · .. 1 . C _; ·) h ...-\. num er o _co.mic e ocut1onary. ~ea ings . . 

. .rs.: n~1t. 'nee_ rlSS' ma .' .re~\S '· t .e by Prof~ssor G. F. "Perkins, accompanied form, explaining its more salient point~. 
~:nus~cal. med1.u~11, . 1101\ . pl~yed a. n~m.ber of by an exhibiti'on of ventri!O,quism, followed, War was. depicted, .Peace .Pointihg to 
msp~ratwn~l. pia~9 sel~_.ct10ns, · whic? wen~ succeeded,~in .turn, br a, violin solo by, Pro- Justice on.· her left, and further on was to 

. received .w1t~~n~ucl~;_~pplaus~,.. s~v~r.al :en~ fessor.L.· L. Friedrich and a song by lVliss be: seen" the scroll e1nblematic of learning 
core~ bemg ms1~ted upon .. It J~ ~red1bly Alice Rb .... Both were encored, after which and wisdom and intelligepce,, .• The c~ttag~ . 
stated _that .the· young• lad~ m qu~st1op .h~& a hrtnjO duet between s. Baldwin a.nd Mrs. of the Fox girls .. was represented with a host 
had 110 musical m~truc~lon '~hatever, and is Vly Tewksbury closed the first part of the of minisretlng-angCW hoVeHng Jbout the 

.. the::fore whol.l~ Ul'lab~e 't?---r;lay of her. ~WP,,:-progr3;mme. . .. _ . · · · · threshold. Then cai11e Hope,. then the 
. , vphtion. · w. , · . . . ·,. .. , .> .: . The floor was ·then cleared of chairs and mediurn with her attendant ·spirits· giving 

. -A~ ~\R~r L~.c:tu~E'.: _, . , ._· . . · .all. :who 'chbs~ ~ngag~d iri. dancing until conimutiicatio0n from the spirit world. Then 
. The vanous pictures w?1ch hu1_1g · 'abou! ·after midnight, When. the assemblage finally m~s!c a~d then the. death-~ed scene, or,_ ~s 

t~e walls, a~ well as a ·number Of. sn1;tl.le~ broke up~ •.. · . · .•.··· ·•. . . .· . . . , . ?pmtuahs~ .ter!11s 1t: ~he birth .of. the. sp1pt. 
v.1ews,. all saf d:J?:.:~t v~ b.een e.x:cuted1y1t,h ··:1Yiitifig • the even in~ ·. the annotincement mto the ~p~r~t}tf~: I he guardian ~ngel of 
th~. aid of artists long smce passe!'l .to .t-Jrn. was in:ide that the al\n.iversary Celebration t~e d~parted. spmt was. seen deck.n~g the 
spint world, were .then made the. subJe,.ct uf. would be--pnally concluded on next Sunday· ?ier w.1th ch01cest flowers. ~hesp1nt form 
explahatoi:y · rema~!Gs by President Wilson; aftern'oo~at Washington Hall;-Eddystreet, is~ bemg met by t?e earner-dove; and . 
Am.ong the P?rtra1ts were twelve gr9uped; the exercises beginning at two o'clock." . further on the welc~~111pg angel and· beyond 
and representing. the Apostles, and an?ther _·The Oakland Spiritual Association -cele... the g?l~en gates aJar-·. ~he final abode of 
the " \Voman of Endor," whom, Mr .. Y.Vilson brated the anniversary· on Sunday, March .the spirit worJd. N~ ~un1ber of sp~eres was 

~id'. the clergy we~; s~ fond ofstyhng the ~ith, at ~asb":ic Te~ple, in ~he afternoon represented 111 the .~1ctu~e, exr.il.amed the 
.w~tch of. Endor,. w1:h?~t w~rrant fro~n and evemng, m an .. ap.propnate mamier .• speaker, ?ecau~e Spmtuahsm believed that . 

l;lt bhcal , wntmgs. .By . S p1~ttual1sts sll!! . w11! . Short speeches, scings, recitations, and tests the sphe~es we1 e cou":tless. . . . . 
be. :ons1dered as one gf the fi~st mnong from various 111ediums, composed the .inter:- T~e p1c~ure was pamt~d by Mr. Levy OQ: · 
n1ed1_ums. . . _ . -. ._ . _. _ . esting programme .. Dr. McKa.ig,_ who haq Larkin _street, ~~d the idea was suggested 
. Another. _p1ct~~e repf~Sented. the .. head be~u;p€:a.king for the ~ociety. Was unabl!'! to by l\1r. H~tchms, a member o~ the order .. 

an_d bust,. hfe size, of a. beautiful . woman, del.iver an address, owmg to illness. . Mrs; Di. ) ordan t?en ,,r~c1ted Bayard 
s~1d to be·· th:e ,. ~1ppress Jos~p,hme, _, t.h~ The .Society of Progressive Spiritualists Taylor s '.' River. o~ T1n1e . in . a manner 
wife .of: the gre;it. Napoleon. . I he . c ?1.~f continued . the cel.ebration of · t.he .. thirtyc which was well received. , , . 
. P~cuhanty .. concernmg the wor~ is that. 1~ ~s .ninth ··anniversary of Modern Spiritualism M!s. Parks sang, by :r.equest, ,, Come, 
said to have been executed e?t1rely by sp1~1t yeste:rday afternoon in. vVashington Hall on Darhng, Come to the Sp~nt La11_d.· .... 
workers,. no ~uman. ~and h~v~ng tou~he·d it .. Eddy street. The plac~ was filled witn the AN OLD·:TIM-E SPIRITUALIST. 

At this pomt an ·
1
ttternu,,s10n was taken inembers o.r the organization and man}' J udgeTollirn;, .introduced as one of the. 

until eight o'clock in the evening; . otJi ers W Jio ·. are interested • .in the . SU bject, oldest and worthiest members of t.he . 
EVENING EX.ERCISES'.J whi_ch fa attractin.g. each d_ ay greater atten- . .,. . : t . -"d-

'-J . soc1e y, sat : 
The programme for t,he evening _was of a tion. · The soc1ety · which~ was organized "Thisi.s an occasiqn worthy of our highest 

iniscellaneous character,_ peing made up of four years ago ·ha( n)et with ·unqualified consideration, being the thirty-ninth anni-. 
songs, instrumental music,' redtations, etc., success,- and to.,day_ has something over 300 versary bf the introduction to the world of 
which· fu~nished entertainment for an even members a9d ·property valued at $2 2,600. Spiritualism as a sci~n~-~.cJ?_1:1t it is ·11ot new · 
larger audience · than had been present It is regularly incorporated, and tlie greater to the world-· for fifty ye_ars the speaker had 
d1,uitl.g the aftern,oon. . ·· · part of its< possessions has been derived. been a Spiritualist, from the. tin1e ·when he 

The first nt1mber after the overture by the from individual . dan·ations. The · dues, was studying for the _ministry at Andover 
orchestra was a~· recitation. "-The Tale.0f a which- are· l'iietely nominal, are devoted to .. College. He had -begun to _investigate. the · 
Tramp,'! by little Miss. Lizzie Pfeifer, fok. the priying Qf hall reilt,janitors' salaries, efc. subject affer reading an account of the 
lowed by ~'The Charge· of the ·Light Brig~ Its officers -~re H · . e~ · vVilson, President; seance of a . French Spiritualist-one Dr. 

. ade," by Master. BurtjVilson. '. Both pfoce·s Nlrs .. S .. ·· B. Whitehead, Secret~ry; S. B. _Poyen. His seances were of a very extra

.. were presented in. a i11ann~r Wnieh reflected Clark; Treasurer;. C. ~· Gilman; ·Libraria'.n, ordinary. character/and the· speaket, when 
· mt1ch credit upon the youthful speakers. · · and a Board. of nine J?ire:e_tors,. : · ·. · the. medium came to Boston, attend~d these . 

Master Du~can Srnith t~en played a violin Th_e ~r~.sident in c~lling the Jneeting: to seances continually; in fact, he was the pn1y 

i--: __ - - . -·- . 

solo .. to -Miss Bertha Hudsor1's accompani- o:der said-It.was ·a ·source of gratification to student 'Yho did attend: He· felt at the 
--~ - -.:..-.inent, and being enthusiastically encored, him to ineet so.. r:iany .. who ha~ c0111e to tiine out of place-in an1easure like getting 

rendered ·''The· Bluebells. of Scotland," celebrate th~· .th1rty.:.nmth ._anniversary of. down into his boots. The instructions he re-
- ·which also received much applause. · _ . Modern Spiritualism. II~ '\T~s . ~Ia?: !O _G_ei_yed, however, were of.the grea_testbenefit·-

A so·ng by)\1rs. Lily Tewksbury f9llpwed;- an·no~m.:e to those ·who were not present at to him, _and the Frenchinan finally wanted . l 
I. 

---

. Miss_ MabelJ3aldwin playing the accornpani- Scottish Hall oh T~1:!~_sd~y. last that that to 1nake a inedium ·of -him. · He tried it; 
._- n1ent, the performers being recalled. . .. . celebration "~as· a g~~nq. sucGess. . To ai1d the result . was _thaf the speaker sue-

.. ~...... Little. Birdie Gillig then dahced the high- acco_mrnodate . those . ':ho · could not be ceeded in putting the: doctor himself to 
land fling, with_ all due sp1i-it and grace,. to. present · o_n . that o~cas~on these . exercises sleep. In fact he put him .into a trance~ 
the inspiring Strains of the bagpipes,· as w~re continued ~ntil this day_J?~~day). His surprise .. was great, ari<l tht~ visions . 

. played ·by J · R'oss~ That gentle1pan. fol- SPI.RIT PICTURES. -which tbe-·1nediui11 enjoyed were beautiful 
lowed_ . th.is . perforniance with. the . song, The speaker then referred to the picture arid ; almost· indesc~ibable. This encour-
" \Ve'll Meet on :garth No More," which he of· the worid-renowned 'Thoinas Paine, the ·aged the.: speaker and· from· that tiine on he 
san_g with . much pathos · and expression. property of Judge. Collins. - He had asce:i;~ began to try his powers on ·everybody· h~ · 
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1l.1et. Indeed~ he· became, as· h~e-exp"res·~~d· Gq"d, nbt as' .a per~onality, _but as a s\\;eet ·saw.h.er e~en now passing down the· aisle ... '. .. 
, it, obttµsive. : His power \Vas so: great· that and benefiC'erit spirituality; it was bringing She saw a host of, li~tle chlld1~cn strewing . · · 

·he once 'ri1et a mari in the street and affected mari'_nea_rerto -__ God, making him more inti- flo,ve1's at the very foot of the platform . 
. hil11 in .. such ·a way that he ·was unable to' mate-· breaking down the bars that had "I see," continued the· speaker, ''the 
·walk-_ 'untff-~his inftuenc,e 'tfl.S removed.. her.etofore ~ept" hi-m so far away fr<.?m his · spirif of a young· woman cnlled B.etsy •. I 

. ~'This was to,0 mi1ch for the faculty, and Creator.· Do no't. 'fo~get, contit:lued _the see her hovering . over the head of . that 
· ·:; · · cth~y called. h~nl ~up · arid- _said: ·.'Mr. speaker, _that every one: qf _you has in the gentleman sitting there," . said the lady, 

.. . . . , Collins, -~his thing has, gortefar en'<:mgh, and spirit world some.: friend wh.o is watthjng. pointing t_o one of the audiei1c.e. "Did _ . 
. we thi_rik your n)tnd is going.. But you must over . , you who is trying to lead you you ~now any one iri _!ii~_.· of thnL1)a111e ?" _·_ · i 

/. 

stop it or leave. the college .. ' He····a·sked to into a· higher and nobler ~xistenc~~ Al- ~heinquired. · . - . . 
·be' allowed)o . .0.efend~ himself and· that was ways· remei11ber _that. there is some one The party interrogated blush~dand hung ~:.......... • 
the encl of it·." waiting by your'._side. trying to-' assist you. his head as the tender ·memories of his youth 

,.·. 

_ .. . WH __ ~n~· :rvf:E'bfUl.\Tf.f HAYE_ DONE. Keep this· .end in.~mind · and the time-will came. crowding in upon him, and, ·in a 
The speaker then recited· the experiences come . when you . will -_-recognize the __ spirit voice that was full of emotioi1 replie.9 :. . 

which he had ·afterward and explaihed'how h,Qvering ··about ·you." .Ahvays _·remember "I did · kno,\1 a young wonian .· named 
. he' had . At::v~loped _ i'n _ ·his _ ~i1ed~umfstic, _when·_ ~orro:~.- ~s .. with: you, . ~hat .. the~e·.·.are_ Betsy: In tru.~~ I did; but alas! \was kmg 
. powers from yea~ to _ye~r .. -_- .• _ . . . :. .- ·)hose m ·. sp1p.t hfe' .wpo. can help. ~to~bear ago-long ago., . ___ . _ _ .. 

Mediums· ·he~.daimed· had. defrionstfated your· -burden, and .tell you· of. a·. better IVJ:r. W .. R. _Colby said that he desired to -. . - '· . . . - ' - . . - . . '. . . . . . . .. .. .. ............ . . 

to · ·the' world that 'the1~e \vas~ another l'ife. · \VQ.rld.. Remember,. thqse. who knew you speak of sorr.e of the practicaj_ 111ethods -
They . were the interp~et.ei~s between the best are tho~e (whO <c9n1e ·\the • nea~est . by which ?rifitualists · rn ight be made more 

· beings of the other world and this.. The :vhen __ your soul If>_ depressed, ~an? are those popularamo~g_the people a~1~ mo!e g~E~-~~~-l~l-
. mission of Spiritualism was to den1onstrate who were nearest and dean:!st m hfe. - known,and unders,tood. S}J1ntuahsm .teaches 
that this. is a beautiful world. But the E. G. Anderson said it was well to go eternal progressiort · ... Step by ·;step \\'e· have 
church has had the domin~tion of_ the over OUr acts once in.• a while and see what come Up from a very low COI?-ditiori, and he 
human . mind for ce~tbries . and ·she has we have accomplished and then block outa believed that for this ·they had great cause · 
e~deavored all this time to impress upon plan for the future. Man is ever progress- to congratulate _ themselves. A· fe\~ years 
man that he could be good, bad or indiffer- ive, ever advancing. ~e· is first swayed by ago there were but - few .Spiritualists in· San 
ent; that this world was a vale ·of tears and instinct, then by inteHigence,. and theh Francisco. · To-day there are thousands of 
no hap1)ines,s to be had until the hereafter~ moral sensibilities· step ·in, and~ when he is intelligent men ahq women-.· and best citi;-· 

- . 
But Spiritualisi)1 says, if we are good and sufficiently devejop~d he begins to recognize zens-who are s_earching for kno\dedge and . 
wise, the kingdom of heaven can be built -the spiritual worid. \Vhen _man 'has arrived the m_eans for _ bettering their .conditions .. 
right here at. once. Spiritualisn; has done at this point . we find_ hi1n taking ·up the. Ih.~ ... instrunrents for sr>reading_ the truth 
away wjth the "swee-i by-and.;.by" and '~the idr_ of Modern· _Spiritu.alism, an_ d. what has_. yaried, bu~ undoubtedly the most ·powerful. -

.· 

',· 

other side of Jordan,'' and teaches us that ~e\l~arned?. . _. -is the public press. _ · · _ 
'happiness is to be had on this side. The. . WHAT. MAN· H~_s, LEARNED. A CHANGED CONDI'l;ION. . 

world is "vhat"we make it. This-that he should make this life what · · · 
It was !?Ot ~o mary foonths ago, said Mr . . The speaker then referred at. length to. it should be, and let. the other life tak.e c.are Colby, when. Spiritualism was a r:ause . for' 

th~ mai::tner in which children should be of itself, Spiritualism ·him ta.ught him that ridicule in the columns of Cvery paper in the 
brought up.· He counseled kindness on. all he is respons_ible for the conditions by Which city. It was a niark for ·deminci:ttion, and 
occaSions. He said: ''If l could· only .he is surrounded; that he should· make his her mediums . were continua\Iy ·referred to 
inipress o.n the minds of the people that home as calm, as beautiful, as peaCeful as it as mountebanks and charlatans. This he 
chi1dren can be brought up in kindness!. well can be. It has taught him to rend.er · · 
S ·· ·1· h. h · ·· · - was gh1d to say had cbanged at last. .He , pintti~. 1sffi~~tetl;C. es t at every man, woman_ this life as bright. and fair as God. intended . · · -
· d h"ld d h h' h. h' · d' · · saw -sitting m11ong the audience a repre..5en.o::::-. ..... , an c i oe,s t at w 1c 1s con Jt10ns it. It tells him thatthere .are duties here to t t' f - f th l 

1 
· 

1 
d. h 

fofce ·him to. tjo, and each one of us. can perforn1 before· we re.ach the .other_ life; it ha ivedoh o~e 0

1
d· . et otca, .. J?1u~nn_ s,h~n r 1~_ · fl ·h. · · f h · -- d' · · · ·r · · - . . . - .. b . . ope e wou no . ranrp e on . 1s 1ee m ue!1ce t e settmgs o . t ese con it10ns i . teaches him to do his duty to his rother. · · h t· h . · t ·. H -.b ·_,. 

- 1 t ,, · · - · . . . . . . mgs m w a e was gomg o say. e e 
we on Y r~; - These are son1e of th: lessons.t:hat Spiptuahsm lievea the representative to· be connected . 

. . wH~T SPIRITUAL~SM T~.ACHEs. . ·has taught t~ hun~anlty. Our duty is to our~ with the· only paper in the city that had 
. Sp1ntuahsm.teaches us to lift 0u,rsel~es·up· s~l~es he~e and now, and. i:ot t°. the.Juture. beei;i_ sufficiently interested to ·give an ac

h!gher and higher.' . We .are . now .m the '.1 his was the fault of rehg10ns ,m the pas~. count of the great meeting in Metropolitan 
. - )owe~t grade, but we shaH ns;,,t~ the hi~hes_~, fh~y ta~ght man to blame God. f~r. ~is fJalL . It _had been given. just_ as it _oc
. :.---: _' gr?~E:-~ ·.~e.!_!~~ and better ... I his quest10n. is sunoui:di_ngs, and to take n? respo~sibil.ity curred, withoqt ridkl:ile or unjtist cen·sure . 
. . so ~rand that it ought t? be made a special uron himself. Y?u ·may. preach and pray It ha.d been reported as truthfully . as any 

subJec_t from Sunday to SuQ.day' .to show w.1t~ the one \\_7h.Q.}S starvm&,l;>ut~ou ca~ do oth~r meeting would have. been. This was 
. what .1t ca~ a~d do.eli.,do fo~ mankmd. . . . him n? i goqd until. you relieve his physical indeed an evidence of progress, for the tinie 

J.udg6. CQ!lms was fr~quently applauded necessit e~. . . . . . . . was not so very long ago when no paper 
d~nng the cour~e of his. rema~ks and re~ . M.rs. Aitken address.ed the ~e_etmg_hnefly would have dared tb make such a report .. 
tamed the attent10n of his auditors to ·-the~ -an~-:IS- t~e-Gourse o,f -_her. rem~rks said that of a spiritual m'eeting .. But the San Fran- . 

-very end; .... · Spintuahsm taugh~ .chan_ty to ope .another. cisco Examtizer had done it at last and done 
· SPIRIT INTERCOURSE. . . She ~ared not for nd1cule-'for'--she k~ew. that it well. . 

_.. ·.Mrs: Thonipson, being introduce~, saitj th~. !11!1e .--w°.uld come_ . when .t.he. ments of Mrs. Miller followed in,.;an el~quebt and · . 
that rnortals did not -yet know how much Spintual~sm would , be . proclaimed to _ nll. - impassioned _ ad9ress on· the power o( the· . 

_ benefit could be. derived fro111 spirit inter- Alwayks remembferh~hat the. man who does press·~·-- and the abuse of~1ts power by i11any _-_ --· · 
c.olirse. She de.tailed the great blessings not ta e care o . is ~wn interests cannot jour~al~. · _ · . : ... . , 
which we're to come _from Mo.dei:n,..,~Spirit-µal~ pe of any use to his nc:igbbor. lVIr. Reid then_·· delivered .. ai1 in~~r~sting- ·.' · 

. ism, showii1g its elevating. and humanizing .SPIRIT FORfy~S AT HAND. and su·ggestive addre$s oi1 -t~e. growth .Qf 
inffuen'ce. She claim.ed that it had broken The spe.akersaid she saw the spirit of Mrs. Spiritualism, and the meeting· clos¢d .. with _ 
the chains of su peistitiOn; it had -s howl\' Harrie~. ~French standing before her. She the' Singing of " 'rhe S1\·eei ):ly-and ·by. " . ·. 

I 
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. · .The . annout1ce1nent · ,\ras made that on 
Monday evening next at St. Andrew's Hall 
the Spiritualistic Union will hold a meeting 
afwhich the public is invited. to attend; ad-

tior1ally . briniant . n1anner.. Sh~. performs· her auC:Ilen~e to prepare the names of fdeiid~ . 
entirely under spirit control.·.· Miss Smith's· with whom· .they .· desired :to comn1unicate 
performanee called forth the. warm.est en:. and bring· them to the hall.~~:s:-- .. R Exami-
0111itims from the large ~.rowd prese~t .. ·. · · :ner . . · · . . · .. ·. . ·· · . 

.. )11issio11 being. free. . · · 
·\ 

Miss Jennie Clark, the possesso~ of a · ~n the aboye report .the Examiner has 
really delightful voice, favored the audience. 0~111tted one of th.e mo.st rem'!Jkable t~s~s 

'
v1'th sev·e· r··a1 ,veil-rendered selectio11s. ·- given by Mrs. Foye, which was a commum

.. ·.THE EVENING SESSION. · Mr~ .. Foye next '1,nnou.nce'd· that the spirit cation written in German. · . It was read and 
.MRS. ADA FOYE, THE .. l\mDIUl\i, GIVES SOl\IE of George Gorhani. 'yas_ r.resent and desired interpreted by a. gentlema·n in the audience 

WONDERFUL TESTS. to communicate.·. A lady fri. the-.. 'Ii:udience a.nd.announced .to be correct in everypar-
The evening session· was \vell attended. promptly rose and .. st:i:ted that she knew·'Mr.· t1c~lar.. -Th~s ·ended the ~nost satisfacto~y 

By 8 o'Clock no.ta seq.t ~vas to be _had in tl1e Gorham well. . In order to test the inedium series of·. anniversary n1e.et1ngs ever held in 
· spacious hall. · The ·· gt-e·atest. interest ·was she asked, '' Wha't is .his vocation?''· . this city· 
rnanifest~d, dnd the anniversary was gener- : '.'Name ·over s_ev~r~l, __ and atnong them 
ally pronounced a · success. Mrs. Ada· the one ne followed~" · '· 
Foye, . the. well-known medium, .presid~.d · = The lady did so. To " book-~eeper," 
and conducted the exercises· in a pleasant f.' i11erchant" and " salesman" there were 

·. man nee The lady opened the eve.ning's single knocks on the~ ... table at. wnich Mrs: 
programme with .a few brief r~iii'afks, not- Foye. sat, signifying " no." As the word 

- ing the occasion which all were ·gathered to ,, 1i.1ate )' escaped . the lady, however, three 
,ob~erve.. . __ .. __ . · . _ .- .. - cl.isti_n~t raps were heard, which the inediurri 

Mrs~ J. Schlesinger, editress 6f the Car- explained signifie4 · ''yes.'' ''That -was 
riP.r Do1 1e, next delivered .an essay on '' Spir- his vocation,'-' answered the lady. · 
itualisni a~· Taught During the Past ~I'hirty- · " Do you know n1e?" asked· Mrs. Foye 
nine Years;" The lady's pap,.tr teemed of the lady as·she resun1ed her seat.-
with interesting information concerning the. " No,' I do not," was the reply. · Mrs. 
new. fatth.: ·She na111.ed -over the most Foye ne~t ... announced ·the . spirit· of Belle 

: prominent ·Spiritualists of the .. past decade, Chandler. 
' pointing· out.' that 111any of the 11.1ost pron3i- To the lady who recognized the name 

nen.t peop~e. o( Anieric~ had become con.; the following message - was co111111un1ca;.. 

-
The Power of Love. 

vVhen love \veilds. the sword it. wiU turn to a sickle 
·· R~aping. the grain__to give foochmt{),)all; . · . ' 
And man prove to man no ·more treach'rous and 

fickle. , · · · ·. . .. 
Will turn to. sweet morsels the bitterest' galL 

--- . - - . --- - . -- .-·-· --

vVhen love moves the tongue it will ·speak kind arid· · 
. loving, . · · . ·: .. · .· ·.. ·· - .· . . · 

Smoothing .the-way., over rpugh, rocky roads, .. · . 
Gladly ~heerir~g the ~oul, that sad thotights art: moving 

Heav1lv onwarcl·w1th burdensome loads. · · 
·• . J . . • . 

vVhen l~ve moves ·the feet _swift· -along · lffe;s gre~t . 
· · · · 111ghway . · ·· · · · · . , -

· ~nw~a·r~l and t.1p\.vard the. jot1rney. will be, · 
Engh, em the path that others may follow:.. 

The eau_tiful light of a soul that is free. 

\V'hen love moves our souls; truth and justice will 
follow, 

And man's humanity broadly be known; · 
And. the shams of the earth show emptyawl .hollow 

~1ke the nest of the lark when the singer has 
flown. 

· verted · to-' the new faith. Men of science, ted : "·You are : in a quandary, and I 
. the brightest min.ds of their. day, had have a great deal to tell you. I will im

been brought to believe in the qoctrine ... of . press you in t~e . right. Do not worry. I 
·Spiritualism. ·The lady''s address:_was a con- will speak to you again. I am happy in 
' cise history of ,the wonderful strides made my spirit life. · J)ry your tears. 'Veep no 
;: by the reHgioiJ te.aching direct ·comrnunka- more." . . · _ 

. ·~ . tion with the 'departed. · . . Elizabeth Girvin was next recognized by 
· · - - . . THE wo~~p MOVES.·. . a gentlen1~n in the audi~nce, and ·the ·me·:-

wten love fills our souls, priestly robes are not 
wanted · · .... , ..... 

To tell that we live the senn~i~~. we preach~ .. ·. 
In the face of the poor no riches be flauntti.t, · · Judge S\vift foliowed.. He is a flu~nt di urn responded correctly to several points 

·· speaker, .. combining humor and pathos in a concerning the lady 1<:nown only to her We'll divide with our brothers the gold that we 
reach · . .t- · · · · most intimate friends. · 

·1nost happy ·style. ·He referred to the dif- · · · 
ference wit~ which the· faith of Spirihfalisrn MRS. FOYE's TESTS. 

-was T~g~.r~ed to-day and in the far past. At this point in the programme Mr.s. Foye 
" In the days of old/' he .said;.'' the be- explained the piCtures described in fhe
lievers in and the exponents of our lieauti- above report of the afternoon proceedings 

· ful doctrine 'yere dragged frohi their home,~ in a pretty and interesting descriptior:i. 
and subjected to the most awful.· i~digni:..:- Aftei· a brief address she annotinced her 
ties. Many were publicly whipped and re'-!fliness to give. a ciai~'ioYant .• exhibition 
driven from the· iuidst of ··an that was dear with tests. For an hour following t~e most 

. to· them·, to wander where · they would! intense interest was manifested by those 
Oth'ers were burnt at the ·stake.as s_eers. and pres.ent. Mrs. Foye anno·unced that .the 
witches.'.·: 'Vhat a happy change there has spirit of Annie Bunce .was pr~sent and de
been in the _past few years.· . To-day 111en. of sired to communicate with some one in· the 

· MRs .• CELIA LANcKs. 

To Amber. 

llY MRS. V. M. · M'KINNON. 

You wondered, if the summons came 
· An_d you should enter rest, 

The world woul~! mourn to know that you 
.Was nunibered with the blest. · 

:Diel tdals make Lhee lose thy faith, 
As shadows crept around, 

In human kind, fair, ~alse and true, 
The sanie wherever found? . 

intellect are_; nurribered iuidst our .ranks. hall... ~ . . Ah, Amber dear, well knowest ttiou, 
· Education has opened the eyes of alL The.- ·.. An aged lady' present at once .arose and If such a fate be willed,. · 
great truth had provenfrresistible.. }the old . stated that she re.cogniied the name. Tnie~heart'slil;:e thine in many homes 
ignorance and bigotry have been swept .. The medium, · after several seconds' Would.ache that thine was stilled . 

. · . · · · d 1 · d · · · f 11 So few that dare to battle well 
a\Vay, '1:nd "tlie old doctrines of original SilT pause;- e ivere ~a-spi-r1t-message~-as- 0 OWS: :: - · · Foo·ight, condemning wrong, · 
and total 9epravity have ·been_ flu,ng. aside," "I an1 -glad to come and see yo1r.-··· It- · Earth needs far more thyfearless pen 

As the. gentleman.concluded his remarks·, helps me so much." 'Vith. a ~!gh the lady Than.heaven thy tuneful song. _ 

J\tlrs. Foye. announced a most interesting to wh01.i1 the .message. was said. "sank back · · - · · · It is not selfish, that we wish -- · 
· feature of the exercises.. She stated that into her s·eaL- :· · · ' · · . · . To keep the sweet birds near, 

· . Mis~ Lina G,filf.~~; .. ,§]Eith, a newly. developed Several other. tests ":ere had an~ crea~ed Or woo the flowers to blossoming, 
n1ed1um, would renaer a selection on the a most marked 1111press10n .. In concluding Throughout the cirding year; 

P
i. ano: The young. lady plays a. uton1ati- ·the . evening's J.se.rvices, l\t.lrs. Foye .stated . Because lhe·world· has much of ill, 

· · · · Qf good deprive us not,• . · " 
cally. Without being acquainted with a that. on next Sunday· evening the· test~ >both· · · Though it be trne some other sphere 

-·· -- {\._ 

singl~- note· of ri1usic, she is enabled to ren- slatewriting and · clairvoyant, . would be \ · Affords a happier lot. 
der the n1osr· difficult pieces in .an excep-

1 
longer and more ~complete. She requested: Cherokee', Iowa, February, 1887. 
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... ·, · Th·e Family Purse. · call of charity or buy a. spoolof silk; N oth- ... .one.s., ... : ... ,.who know· how fo'.:'fii1{·~· from the · 
ing coPld have been ·devised to make her nJultitude the forcesthat ;11~ay c.ure · th.e ,indi~ . 

PLAIN ~crs Wl-JICH SHOULD.· RE'<;EIVE . THE n1oie···surely·..feel. her infe~ior~ty, or to teach vidual, while th~y tty to make· you belieye 
. ATTENTION OF ALL HUSBA~·n·s.·-~.......... it\o the children, who see money doled out that. ''Christian,. science" can· p~t brains 

.Few th fogs tendii.lore . to the de.gradation to her as it is doled out to them~ If, under ilito idiots; anp give ybu po~ver to over~vo1·k 
of wonian .:_than ·the ··circumstance >that her such · circu~nsfances, the wife supplies _her- iri bad air with irn'l)unity-· in fact,' is above 

h
. b·.·d·,c ··.; . ·b·.·1·... h·. . h h~ self,vithsmallchange in asurreptitioti~ way all natural law. . . us an .1s ·not a· e to trust. er wit is 

inohey,. whether .because she is not fit to be filching~ fr0111 his ,pockets a dime or- ~_J1ickel ·. ·''.Know ·how to. takeJr0111 the multitude .. " 
so t~usted, or because he cannot bring ~im- ata time, till she can, at any .ra.te, take a Y~s, here lies the· law of cure as practiced 
self to believe that.she is. . He can trust her ride in the street ca~ without asking., and if. by ail heal~rs.. rthey,,niay not be .aware of 

. with his house, his spoons; his servants, his. by ineans of that it happens that his children the fact, all ofthem, or;·indeed, but few of 
' comfort arid happh:iess :i.n general. . He can are the children of a thief, and are. perhaps them; nevertheless,.· a closer investigation .. 

even trust her with his Jast 'and . best trea·s- born kleptprnaniacs, he_ has himself to.thank will prove that the abeve. ii:: correct.· It may 
. uresi-l~is chil~ren. . .. Bu.t.h~ •. :can nottrust her for the· baseness that h~~ . been. achieved-· be,. often is·, spirit ·control, but mark:. said 
.. with . his inoney. . She does not feel too himself and his habit of making the handling spirit kriows how to handle' ·nature's law in 
: . much flattered, .. perhaps, tbat he can re- of money the criterion .. of sense and. author- this direction-knows ju.st where to gather 
pos~ ...... ~9nffdence .• in her concernin_g these ity.-Harpe1)s Bazar. ·the forces. I have, in my time, performed 

. various things ; if she were ·riot living, she ---- SQ!!!~: remarkable cures, and am son1etimes · 
is aware that he wourd then repose the same Spiritually Drunk. . impressed, or drawn to try to. relieve pain, 
confidence in an.· Y. other woman, in a.ny A, , f . d . · -:-:-:-:-- . f· . b h . but never unless the conditions are such that 

_" · nen ' ·}n,_ wntmg .0 · an()t er, 'v ?se. what· I ·give off can 6e.· re"'laced. I have 
. s. erva.nt girl, ·.inde. _ed, supposed to be. faithful. t 11 t d t t t 1 :r . . . . . .· .. . . in e ec an power. o execu e seems rang~ y t t d· tn··"'P:-·t· .................. f · ·· t b · t k· .. · 

as far as it is ·given to what he cons1d.ers the · . ''H · .. ".·· 1·1 d ·k·" es e I;::,. 90 o ten o e mis a en . . . . · . . ~ . . . . . . . . . at vanance, says. . . e is spn1tua y run , . . . . . . . . . 
. ~nfe~1~r sex to. be. · As for his :children, ~e that i~, so in the qahds of .unregulated spir- . Not long s1.nce, a inan ca~1e Into a v_1II~ge 
· .~s w1llmg to trust them now .to a nprseryma1d itual forces that he is a re~ing; .. irresponsible .ar:id called a crow_d about h1.~11, procla~mrng 
~n crowc;led streets .at any time of th~ day. J . wreck, a ,, jumping Jack." As J see the man, that he could ext~act teeth ;v1thou.t ~am, or 

Women do not expect a great deal, spe,ak- his· spiritual nature is abnormally developed, e~a~le qne. to do It- for ones self' and. he _ 
· ing of them ·~in the nlass, and not of the scat- has ·become ·so sensitive that only by all .dI<:!. it, ~oo,. even ~o ~ar as to .. co_nt~ol .·little 
tered few who are· the children of luxury. sorts of quirks can he live at all. . ·His bo~~ .. t?. ... t~~~:~ .... ?.ut ._their- own teeth without a . 
We have known a wife to burst, into tears of moral and .physital being_, give too sm~ll a paiticle b~ Bes~~atmn. _ . ·. . . 
joy at being giv~n twenty-five dollars to pre.:. base for the intellectual and spiritual. ' He .. A very mtelhgent lady stooti .an~ watched 
pare her family of fout with clothing for the is top-heavy, and too thinly boarded up with hnn a few moments, as he thus. contr?lled 
summ~r, -going without anything ne'Y her- matter for the comfort.of. the spirit. ·Poor· the .·crowd, and ere she· was aware,· she 
self; ·we have· known one . to. take·· the fellow! · · became negative, and her strength was so 
money given her by ~· brother for ~-· ~eeded I have,· kept thinking of his case tilt, go'ing far ta~en that she faint_ed for th~ first time ~·n 
article of clothing and to ·buy with if a bar· from the special to the general; I wonder if her life, and she was sixty years of age. "I 
rel of ~our, rather than tell her h'usbanci the we are not, too n~:iny ·of us, ..... spiritJ.ially could see just how he did it," she said, ih_ 
flour had come to an end. And we have drunk, . and particuiarly many so-called relating the fact. '·· 

. known la:nother. tq. cut. l!e._ every gown but reformers, and this from the fact .of tbe c0n.:. That is " Christian science;" rob the 
one ·t~at she had, in orde~p her gi~ls stant reiteration, from age. to age, of the masses by making them negative; do some 
fit for schoo~, while the husband appeared to superiority of the sp~dtual over both the remarkable thing and .claim the creqit of it 
know nothing of what was going on; and she phys!Cal and the intellectual-~ · · · for J esus--for Christianity. . ··The saloonist 
sat in the chimney corner, never go.ing out· The idea . prevails. that God, "good" makes people physically drunk, al).d grows 
by day, growing old befor~ her time, know-. spirit in spme foni1 or fashion, is ·above all rich ·off their earqings·.----.Ghristians, scien
iii.g and seeing almost .. not.hing of the. world, Jaw, can overtide or ·set asid~. natural law, tists, or otherwise, make people drunk spir~ 
through the want of de~ent apparel.· And and we are sorry to see many of our spiritual itually-rnake the~n negative under the influ- · 
if these are .isolat~d· instances of their 'kind, ·and .reforn1 · papets ... showing. symptoms. of .ence .·of the·',., wine ·of the kingd-onr,'; .and:. · 
it is. only. because most. husbands· are not ·that spiritual drunkenness. U11der whi"ch_ the cthus--builcl,.:up Christian power. . 
really mean, although they n1ay have to be': churches ~ave r~eled. all through the ages. Now, I aonotsay .that under the present 
asked for what is wanted, and then may giy,e .... ·\Ve tak~ the follo'wi~g· from the l11oman' s system such healing is not often an indiin'dual 
it as a gift, considering themselves generpUf', World, .. arrd the ~laiirvoyant eye c~n readily blessing;- neither do I underval.u~ .. the self-' 
while the wi~es feel_tha~ they h~ve a ·right t? se_e t4<= (hj~) b~tw~en' the parts?~ sentences": deny.~~g. ~Jfgrt~ ~f n:any o~ ,our healers, ~ut · 

. the necessanes of hfe, If no more, an~ that , '.'Gome ouf Ip to the· s.up (spiqtually). and I do say that it is like. t_he. so-c'!lJed chanty 
it sh.ould be th~irs: without asking. . . • . y6!J will finer no .curse· bf he_redity;. no curse of society; to..:wit.:' helps temporarily, but· .. .as .. ' 

But in the most frequent case there is no of 1i1aternity; no curse of· labor·; no· curse a whole, curses, in so.far as it helps to per-
expressed community of foterest, nq .sayi'ng anywhere about anythmg. '' . And fl,gain.: .petuate a .false system of society. . 
"or in1plying that there is ju.st so ·m·u~h avail;. "For griefs conn.ected with sickness no But turning fro~ the Wo1lzan~s Y'Vo~·ld, .. 
abl~ income, and how can it besrbe !i.sed.; sy~npathy must be .fooked f01: in tl).e Womdn~s .now an advocate of Chrefstialz Seif.nee, we 
but in the majority of· instances; if the wife ·wqrld. ·. Do f!Ot come whining round with take up that professed advocate of Modern 
wants an article of any sort towear, she has tales of cancer, Brigl:t'.s disease, dr}nk, mor- Spirit~alis~, T/ze Wo1~ld's Advance Thought, 
to appeal to him giving him a ·'·staiefo.ent of phine, madness, idiocy, epilepsy, consump- published at Salem~ Oregon, and find: 
her wishes . and reasons, .. and convincing. tion, overwork,. bad air, and so on~ do not '' \Ve. estimate. that by the first· of next. 
him- ot the nec.essity_of it; she has to do the corne· if you>want sympathy, but come, by June three. thousand· within the United 
same if it is. only a new pair of bo0ts; and at. all means, ifiou ·want the ·name and address States will have. experienced the identical 
'the thought of a new bonnet· she has,· to of a.• Christian ·scientist (hie) .willing~ to. r·ne'~ hirth;' .. that was in the m~nd of Jesus 
dread hea:r.ing .. ·a: .. ·homily 6n female vanity- and remove your trouble.'' · ..... ,. · .. · ' ·· when he told Nicodemus he 111ust be ,.born 
the idleness of fashions, while she would be ···ves, go, ''by all means,~' if you have' a agajn.' Thete .will probably be as nlany. 
?Yrprised at herse)f if. she .:had· a fifty cent dollar tospare-go to those drunken brained inore, ·in prop9rtion ~o . the . population
piece in her pocket; with w~ich to answer a ones, or . to those cunningly hypocritical ~rnsse~, in the European countries; 'and then. 

··«·•: .... , ..... 

'' 
··~ , ... ·········· . 

... 

.. ~ 

. ~ . :· .' ·- -"':. ·~···-'·'·~·~: . 
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· the light will spread marvelously.· The gol- Attractive mus~cal programmes are· prepared 'trials and er.asses everywhere,' and in all legit-
.. ~ ·-· . den g.ttes of the Mille11ni:tl Era a.·re positively for each service. In the ~vening Dr~ Mills .imate -undertakings . 

. S\\·irrging open .. ·. Is your lamp trimmed?" ~i.ll gjve clairvoyant descriptions and names . But there are no sorrows or griefso .. intense, ' 
' No! · . I .need no- famp to· show ni.e how of spirit friends of the __ ~udience·.-Saratoga · No ch~s!11._s_o.deep so yn:~yniug to sense, ' .. 

dru.11k· you arc-spiritually drunk .. "The Eagle. . . . . . .. . But is spa1fr1ed by a rainbow of seven·foldbeatity,' · 
identical new birth that Jestis had in his ___ If we wa'lk in the pathwayof love, and of duty. 

n1ind/' This in .the 'Fcbr\1ary No;·,· giving . . . - , . Truly your friend and brother; 
us .three months. for the three. thousand-· Extracts .froni our Corresponden.ce.. WARRiN BOYNTON .. 
one thoi1sancl a month. \\'hat next? '' The '·· ··· 

.·golden gates . <?(. t.h.e Millennial Era are . Editress CARRIER DovE :-. ·. 'l was thin~-- · -
· h b h' f · · MRs. Sc1n,ESINGER, -Dear Sister:-. Your l)ositively swi_nbcring open," .. and, yet cannot mg;. or __ a~e een t mking oflate, o what is. · · . . 

- good letter.· gives me strength and. ·courage, ·_ let in light.'.enqugh to· preclude the ~eed of spoken of· in the. i 2th ~chap. of Rev. John-. 
(. h h ) h · · and I as.k the blessed guides to go to the a lamp!" (hi<.:.) · . _ . . . w oever e was , says e saw a great won- . 

· The sooner I11ankincl learn that there is no der ... ·A woman clothed with the. Sun with Dovk, and shower upon you .the richest of 
· · · · · · _. · · · h d h d heav'en's blessinbas. · That you. ina. ¥ feel . saving ~piritual power that can aid them .t e ll:foon un er, er. feet an upon h~r head 

· · · · · ·r c· I k h' k'. h more and more, from ·day .to day4 their · o,l1tside the ac.;tion of natuL.11 law. the bt;:>Jt~r. a C\Owri o 0tars.. eep t in mg, ~ .. at. h 
11 

d d h . d d h 
·it will be far them. There is more evidence"' "Wol'lian is not to be like the 1vioon, merely an a owe presence, an t at 111 ee as t ·. ey 

· ·of genuine progress-·more hope for the race attendant shining by borrowed i·ays, but if do uplift . you, and you feel· that angeT 
in the Platform of Princ.iples adopted at Cin- not U' sun, she is and is to be clad in its presence, · whi_ch will carry forward every 

._ 

I 
,.I 

i .. · 
. 'i 

' 
) .· 

, -
.... J~~-

, j \ 

. cinnati by the new political i)arty, named warm, goiden, .and pro9uc~ive cheerful rays, sµch grand and noble God given work. At 
L'ahor Union, than in all st1ch claims as the using the stars as jewels in her crown ofper-. the ·present n1oment. I feel I mn lboking at 

your surrounding, and·· ·over and above all · · . above, _though reiterated by eve·ry, voice fected glories...-.--·-- Her maternal· rela~ions will . ________ C----c----~----
---,---,------~ur)or1th-~ -l)fanet. _. -- . produce moral heroes fhat $'hall fi.naJJJ..~Ve't- l behold-bright and. bealitifUl. firces· anff 

' 

. LOIS \VAISBROOKER. come all antagonism 'to truth, q,nd errcfr shall forms, apd I hear a, voice like soft sweet . 
· · music ·sayjng, "We are with the DovE, the hide ... ~i.S.c,.deformed and· snaky head in the. . · 

·-. -- deep, dark ca~es · Jf oblivion.. ·I feel· that CARRIER DovE, which like the \vhite. bird 
Value of a Wife's Work. . . . ~oman has a great miss10n to r)e~form in n1any of long ago, brings to mortals the· olive. 

. . . . . way' s, ·a11d be .. no. longer ;i playth1"n.g. to the. oranch of green, _tellingth.em of the summer- . ':.· .. ·The low price paid for woman's· work is (~ 1 d h · · h f l"c bl · f · h · · .. 
se11s.uous. a.nd of-ten inhu· 11-1an c. reature who an ' w ere .t e trees. 0 he · ooh1 in res ~ possibly"one reason why a wife, who is the - · d b h fl · · 

· · · styles hi"111self ·•1ta1z. \xfh· en wo111a·n take· s her ness an. 11. ew eauty; · w ere· . owers· never nurse, cook, seamstress and .Iciundress of the , ·v f: d 
family, doing ·the work of a half dozen hire:- proper place in the world, develo1Jing all her a ~ or ~~e; where new songs ·never.grow 
lings at once, is said to be ~upported by her ·possibilities, then man,; and mu~ will become _old,. · where,.dl1° tears 

1 
of sor~owh· fa~l, . no 

husband. An· incidant that occurred not better a'nd more_ worth .. y of an equal position parting dw~,r s .are spa {en, an ear.ts_ are 
h · · "d · d h c· · • • 1 · never sa . : , inany years-8in.ce partially illustrates.the value at er s1 e, an t ereiore, more. spintua in 

0
· h · · . . ...... ·f · 

1 
· d 

1 
h 

· r' '· • • • , •• • thou ht act and feelin • · t e Journey 0 · a smg e ay · o~v o~ a \\ ife s \\ 01.k ·. A \\ edded pan b~ga,n life ·. g : . ' - ·. g · . . . . · truly does its .. changes and its hours exhibit 
with small_ means, but by years of industry . 1 am ~t~ll struggling to overc01~1~ mys~lf, the history of human life. When we rise in 
and frugality on the part of both,. they accu- my cr~dit1es, and moral and sp1ntual · 11~1- the freshness of the n1orning our hearts are 

... inulated a prop~rty worth. $2, 500, wh~n the _ p~rfecu~n~. _ I hav.e been greatly ~avo~e.d m beating with hope, w_e see no Cloud, we fear 
·. hu~band died. without a wiH, an.ct Jeavmg. no m~ dechnmg xears,. have seen often sp.intual rio storm; step by step the .scene before us 

childr~n. . His brother~ '~:e~e his legal heirs, bemgs-my own .lop~ past earthly fnends, brightens, hour by_ hour our _hopes become 
~ ·"·i- and ~ned to -cl~frL1ud. the . w~~o~v of. the u~e a~d _ ma.ny othe:s~ : and . had . more than more bright. So. it is ev,er in the presence of , 

even of 01:e-tl11rd, ~f ·the estate,· all the l~w ghmp.ses of ~he sp~nt l~nd .. I fe~l that I h~ve our loved qnes who come to guide .. us~ and so 
allowed \;1dows. lhcy sear~hed the reco:ds, "?~a?~ .. some progr~s~ in elm? bmg the hill, at th~ jJresent time I see amidsL the angel 
ar.id finumg · sornq defect in the marriage difficulty towards the temple of truth, forms and faces over the CARRIER DovE of 
lic~ns.e, institufed' a 's~it for the whole estate, which sheds its pure ligh.t .from _t~e elevated California.· I ·have learned to .. Jove· the 
claunrng. that the ·widow had not. been ~· peaks of moral and _ spin~a:ial science, but blessed· CARRIER DovE· · and all associated 

. l·egal wife .. She· e1~t,ered no . defense, and· ~t "Alps on. Alps arise" upoi;r every horiz.ol!_o~ with it, and I shall ev~r -. breathe forth an 
was. so dccid~'d. lhen she brought a smt thou.ght, hope.and expectat10n. When 'Y..~.1.~ .. t.~~ eat.nest, heartfelt prayer for its highest wel-
a~ainst tl.:e estate for the value ?f her se:- soul ever sc3:le. ~~d ~tand u~on the sum,1n1t of fare and progression.· _ · 
v1.~es during ~he years -~he had: lived as his. h.m:n.a? possibiht1es? I thmk"the souls pos- Evertrul ours .. 

· wife, amounting to somewhat more than the sibihti~s are. and ·may ever be an unknown _ . Y Y ' . ..< 

. whole estate, aiid the court allowed the whole quantity, not dem'o11strable. . ·~ DR. H.~··F. NIERRILL. 
of her claim.· As in tl}c case of these brothers; \Vhat mountains we do somethiles make " ··· ____;. __ 
incrdin~te greed someti1~1es defeats .itself-·. of mole-hills! Son1.etimes a friend seeJns to , ·. SAN ·DIEGO, Ma,rch 2 9, 1887. 
Our Soc=iet)' Jo11r1ta!. pierce us·· with a stiJetto in a most. vital part . DEAR DR. AND MRS.· SCHLESINGER :-· _ 

---- and it. seems as if we could never heal the Your kindly and fraternal. letter came duly 
39tl~ Anniversary of Modern Spiritu- wound. But some little word, some. kind, to hand,· and I assure you it afforded me· 

. ·' 

· alism. _ ·.·· · · · loving look---so1ne· act, or as in yo.ur ·q1.se, a: inuch pleasure arid· encouragement. Both 
'--'----'--_ ·----'---'----------'------------'-,---~-'- . --.---little poem;-seen1s to-he- and is a healing of-you have a warm place. in ol1r-liefirt.-s-, ~--

The 39th anniversary of Modern Spiritu- anodyne. vVe who are n1edilimistic are often and we Jove tO think ofthe past associations 
al ism will be celebrated at . t~e C_ourt · of extr~mcly sensitive,, ai1d are ·easily jostled by we have enj~yed together. · Allow me to 
Appeals Roo111, '[owri Hall, 'on Sunday. the unthinking ones. That poe111 was truly congratulate you upon your removal to San 
There will be three serv~ces, to which aH<are· a fine orie...:...-.some one n1ay have ·sown in Francisco. It is a wise strok.e of business . 
inv!ted, namely, at ro :30. A. l\~·> .· 2 =J..? P. M., tears, .. w~at w~ reap in joy ... I hope you )Yill policy, arid your n1ediumship will bring you· 
and 7 P/ l\~ JVIrs. Clara ·A. Field, Mrs. C. be· su.stamed in your arduous undertakiqg. in~o much greater den1ahd than ever b~fore, . 

.. b~"""'"Fanny Allyn, Pr9f. E. 0. Sylvester, princi- Yot1 produce th~ best spiritual magaiine, and it will be more~reii1unerativ~ to you arid 
· . pal of the Glen's Falls Busines~ College:, and that has ever been published, and I ardently ours-as it ought to be. While money is· 

a· fin.e elocutioni:;t, and others· ·,\rill speak. qope it may be. continued. But. there are not, and should not be, the chief end.for 
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. which you labor, yet mediurhs mu~t liv'e, thefts, etc.~ tends to pilot the minds of your. The Mind as an Artist. 
and it is perfectly right that· they ·should be readers to.wa!:__ds the pute and true ... ,,.in;·all: , , . . • . . ----:- ·: 
remunerated foi·'--their sei·vices.. ·Next to phases of life. God speed yotfr noble plarL · l he mmd is a great artist. It scu,lptures 
San•Francisco I should ptefer'S'an J~iego a~L .. .and,:1,. pray that· succ~ss may crown your the feat~res of t~e. face ·'i~1 acco.rd~nce with 

·a spiritual ·cent~r frotn which to send, ouf every effort. · · the· qu.ahty. of ffie mner hfe. ·n. grve.s .us. a 
your· DovE, '~'ith· its 'glad tidings to those . Mrs. Shnms sends her best regards to fl:.sh.-and~blood sketch of what -is gomg on . 
who are anxious for knowle.dge. of the yourself and to the Doctor. ·. . . · w1t~m. . fhe b~d. th·ot1~hts, ?ee?s ·and ·: 
beyond .... .I think the· ti'm.e is coming when I join in the same a11q express my heartfelt desires of th.e · v1lhan wnte· an m~1ctme~t 
you will remove to this city, and. fr01n the sy111pathy in your great humanitarian work. upon the n~outh,; brow. al).d eye. _Nat.ur~ is .. · 
great temple of spi~itlial le.arf\ing which. will · Truly yours, · · . less tender of .our feelings tha1: the· cnn11na) 
soin,e time. be founded. here, . your valuable ]osKPH Srnrl\rs, M.· D: co.dej for t~at does not reqmre ~nyone._t? . 
m~g~zine will go forth oii its .. h.~aven-horp p. s.-The article about th~~nip fooling cnm1nate hunse~·~' .... ,9ut i!a.ture 'Yill- su~ely 
miss10n_. . On aceount of the great work to Wdls, and he settinrr it ... -ill' the· ·window with compel the coarse a:n~ Y.t<;Ious: charncte1 tp 
·be done here. ii1 ·securing-"-. the Si)fritualists a a character marked bout for it, is significa:nt, .hang~ out _a ·. confess10n of gmlt upon the 
temple home of their ~nvn, '.ny guides have of the _stupidity of t.he prolession. I( they coun;enan7e and features .. We on~: asked 
def erred our 1\ ustr~han tnp .; hence; . we wete subtle of intellect they would soon'xlc- a la" yer " h(J: ha.d been trymg, to. tht esh t~e 
shall· not go unt1L.Jh1s work is completed. I th ·rrh. d t f· th h b · truth out of a witness, why he \vas so haid 

. . . . . . ve op roub an ou . o e . um ug h · ,, Wh 
1 

k · · h · " · h 
There are .many adve:saries, but . we ~re theories of phrenology. Their stupidity and on un. " ·. y' oo ' .at tm, . was t e 
bound to wtn Your fnend Allyn is a01ng · · .. . t d' . reply· If the l,ord "rites a legible hand, 
to mak·e his home here and I- ai1~ ex~eed. ignPohr~nce·l"lS· ~st ounftl~K·t· Id M · .. J ·s· . that man is· a ·rascal."' vVe are. told. of an · 
. , . . . . , ~ . .~ . .. -~ .. reno og1s s o en o I rs. . unms . .. h. .· · ·· d .. · . . · · f .. h" 
~ngly glad of it, for. he has a: mmd to help that she had no love of the· beautiful, art1~t t at once. pamte a PC?rtia1t. o t e. 

·In the.work. ;r hope to send you the. de- and she w1ll travel on fOot fo-- .miles to see. i~1ost noble:-look1ng young mar~ he h.ad ever • 
tails of our IJian for the DovE soon but I · b t'f 1 · • ht" d · 1· · . ld. t . seen, .for·the purpose of adornmg his show . , .. , , . _, , a· eau I u~ s1g , an so cou enumera e L · f · h'l · · · 

· fear·not for yo1tr next number... th· · t k 11 d - · case. ong years a ter, w1 e_ travelmg In 
·. l\tlrs. R. has been· c1uite °'poorly since we · eAir mistal es a · ayth. · 't .· t Id th ·.·t· a strange city; he ·saw one day,. glaring 

. . , . . gen eman. in 1s c1 y o rn e a fi .
1 

h h b · , d ·· d f 
came here" but is better now. Cl~re!1ce is Bisnop Simpson once called on 0. S .. e.rce ytllrouhg t _e Irlon-ghr~te wind. ho'wd o a. 
very·.· well. Fraternally Yours F' 1 .c . d. · · t'· . h·i·· 1 · 1 prison ce , t e inost oat some an i eous . , · . . . , ow er 101; a escnp 10n w 1 e p am y b' · h h d. ·· · H .k ·h · d l 

N. F. RAVLIN. ·d. d· ·ct F, 1 ·d . , ''Y o Ject · e. a ever seen. . e s etc e tie 
iesse , an ow er Sal. . . ou are a . · · f h 'II'. ·h . h · h. h 
1. 'Idf: h'' d d' . d . portialt 0. t e VI Ian., tat e m1g t· ave . . ~ . . , -. . . . . . . p a_m, 

0 
- as ione ~11an, an . mm.' yo.u a .perfect contrast to his noble picture, but 

DEAR .Mks .. Sciu,,ESINt.ER.-:Many, n1any would not do to pursue a profess10n and had h t· h' · · . t. 
1 

h. b. h 
· h. k £ ·· h J b · · · · · · · . · · w a was is surprise u earn t at ot t an s· or t e an4ary num e~fyour DovE.' best remam a farmer as you are; you have ·· . t · f th . . ·. · ,. V' . 
l recei yed two copies of the February .n Ul11" no . taste or ability for any profession'" etc. r~tres w:;~ho h e .oam;r:er~on 'tr tee 
·ber, but not iJfarch as yet. I shall hope to Now the·..facts are· that Simpson. was one of a twroufg b. · et ... ~7 ..... ~ngt .. h~.~.... te . ne,s inehn:.-

d · h. · · I h. · · · d ·h · . men s o eau y w1 ers a its tone . sen t e extra copy · ave where 1t. may the most eloquent an sc olariy men m F d t n·. · h 'di th ~ · t f 
bring you a payti1gsubscribe;, for I well.knciw America, versed in Latin; Greek, Hebrew, 1:0~ e :/,us d 0; r1'.P1 /. ~ ea uQres 0 

stich a feifec t journal as yOurs is expensive German and English, and a grand thinker, / S e~ u ~ n: · ant ~scina m~ "iY' d uee~ 
to publish; and needs substantial support as and arno~t eloquent.and fjue~t-speaker, ·No 0 .. ~o s egan. 0 ~ve \a~ 'de'~ . and 
wen as friendly aid. I. hot)e to send for man ever lived who was. more adapted to tShlnIS er .~xpresfslhon ha ebl sde L. ad .DP .anlne 

·b··-- 1 
. . · b , b c I · · 1 d d . · h . d 'h h . h J S e 1.nuruer o er us an , or arn ey, . eyery a~N 11um e1 e1ore ong, as a va ue a - teac an preac t an e. . · · d th · h If · t th- . ·. . f th 

dition to our librarv. \.. ·. . a?ll' rewL, elrsef B1nho 11 e ~1Tms ·1Io k . e 
· I· I · h · t f · d · bl · vi rnnous L'~ar o . ot we , vv e a now 

a s.o ope. 
0 

c asp you an · yo.ur no e, SAN FRANC1sco, April r 2th. · there js no beauty to be found among the 
grand husband, by t.he ha. nd sometime; and D ·J D F · d I h · - t. f · · ·1 d. St t · '-

. h · b . ·d f · . · ·· . R. AND VI.IA-- ear . t1en s: ave 1mna es o . Jal s an a e prisons. 
wis you. Y wm . 

0 
mouth a God speed m been 'reading. and examining THE CARRIER But this inner potency has its fairer pro-your glonous work. ·. Yours· , · , · ·' '. ' · · 
L p. . . . . T... Dov1~, and here let me congratulate you duct10ns. A ~appy, pure, serene and 

· · I. HERRIN Lr. 011' your glorious success. , .. _ , .. thoughtful consciousness · is a '''onderful 
• , --- ·Typographically, it reaches the. sflmmit painter of. the ext~I~D:~l man .. ~o matte! 

·NE"\v YORK CITY,. l\!Iarch 17, 1887. of grace and beauty, ahd· its pages seem how homely may have been the clay upon 
.. MRs. J. SCHLESINGER :-Dear Friend, I to be overflowing ~vith the divine, inanna, which it .· \vas compelled to toil, a little 

received your. CARIUER DovE fur ·March, such as we 1night ... suppose makes fitting .fo'od ·deformed, weak~eyed Paul, or ·a rude;· 
yesterday'· and ain more than delighted with .for the redeemed· and glorified, My sister unshapely Lincoln, . or ~n ugly M. Theirs, . 
its tone and details.·.· The mi'r1or · ite1ns of finds in it n1uch to comfort her in her lone- or a h01nely George Eliof, i.t. has· al ways 
sentiment \vhich 2.ppear in t~e. pages here. liness ; for you know our. darling J onetta wrought out a· face that has· absolutely.· 
and · there are "like dewdr6ps ·dinging now speaks - to· us from the spirit. side. ·of charmed~ mankind:~· An ala wri_ter· stated a 
to· roses and ·lilies---while the mountains life .. Go, on, brother and sister,, in the work great fact when he said that matter dbes not 
of thought cling to leaf after leaf and so nobly begun. . May all good Powers, be ·make li(e, ·but that the process is opposite, 
e.levate the mind, as the eyes and i~nagina-. with you to cheer and to ble~s. . and that the soul shapes .the material of the 
t1on are elevated when we first .'behold Yours in the bonds of divine Jove, bo.dy to its ow.n .chan_ging \vilL The 
lVIount Shasta.· .. . . ~· . Eliza A. Pittsinger. human face has thus been n1qdiffed for. 

What we see, hear, andreadare often the thousands of ·years by. the play upon it· of 
parents. of our train ?f thoughts.' As Lal)ra On. Friday eveniJ;ig I was out and heard the conscious ·thought and· feeling, each 
by her modesty and facile tact and ratfor;a.l that excellentJady,.Miss Susan B.-.Anthony, g~nerafion growing more noble looking as it 
·discretion purified and exalted. Petrarch un- w.ho was followed ·by that energetic and grew more thoughtful. Could · there be 
ti! the entire teilor·of his. life was changed whole-sciufo.d lady, Mrs. Saxon .. I endorsed such a thing as a perpetual grief, handed · 
and greatly i111proyed by her influence, so. every word they said, indeed so much' was down from f:~her to son,.from gener~tion to 
your synlpathy for humanity and the good-- ·I taken up with the speeche5. that I would generatiOii, there would come a time when 
Your repression a~d exclusion fr01n the doubtless have ~ept- on endorsing had not children · \,·ould . be born· with wrinkled 

· DoVE's columns of the evil pictures, such as the meeting adjourned ....... :--Editor· Nemaha brows and faces shaded with. melancholy. 
, inurde~ accounts, wa_f s shadows,· assaults, Granger. ' · · .... Thus as an Angelo moved about anio11g the· · 
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rn!:l.rble q'i'iarr.ies of Italy, transfon~1ing rude Glancing backward over th/e years·;,.th,~t which, ·.forty years ago, was unheard of. 
blocks ·itito the elegant arches· and -~Q!ym·n~ __ bave passed .sipce the-'-_fir__sJ_sy~tern of .intelli- Even the drama has caught the spirit of the · 
of St. Peter, so the tohscious life. moyes· ge-i-if commur1ication between spirits and times., and upon the stage of. the mqst 

~. amid. the. 'plastic bl6pd,. bones and flesh. of . mortals was established, \vhat changes· do riopular· theaters. are r rehearsed the table 
the ht1man body, causing the·bar~ari~m and we discover! • Previous to thht ti111e dark- .tippings;'materfalizations and other repre- · 
savage features to retire fr_qn1 the gallery and ness .indeed brooded over the face o_f the· sentations. of spiritual' i11anifestatfons. A 
the streets.~ Scientists tell us that the· brain· whole earth .. ·A portion of humanity. wa~ play without its modern Spirit or the ·ghosts· 

. itself is being enlarged aricl·tefii1ed ... by the ·endeavoring to feed its famished heart upon of Shakespeare's ·time would be a tan1e affair. 
power· of thought, that the facial angle is the teachings of Christianity which, at best,. ·A humanitarian.· feeling which is the direct · 
becoming Jess . acute and re.treating, more could offer but faith and hope as a founda- result of· spirit teaching, has bec01i1_e so 

.. . . full and broad, and the eye more bright and tion upon which. to build a .belie/Jn a future largely developed· am.ong the .. thinking 
· . ~-exi)ressive as cultivation ·· advaQces... The life; ·and w'he_n· the belief was establi~hed it cl11sses thaLit has · manfl:i111e-s be.eri found 

)ligher th~ ·moral ~ con~Gi?~\!sne~~ ·-t~~- i_11ore. offered no· c01i1fo~IJ~:·:~:r~.:·~ · believer,: for, in ~lmos.t impossible to sec;t:re tweive ho~est,. 
~le the .... beauties~ ··I he . finest -~ideal the cold, cheerless glitter of a golden·paved tntelltgent men to serve as Jurors when cnmes · 
human face was not invented and fas~i01)ed New J eru.salem _where all the inhabitants· have been ccnnmitted, which would· seem to 
in. the ·Greek studies of for.m; be~utiful as were . arrayed . in regulation ga~ments of justify the ~eath sentence in ~ccordance 
they are. The ideal statesme11,. the ideal \vhite, and· the only occupation was that' of with the laws of the land. Men ate begin-
. Bea trices, the ideal Madonnas, are later singing psalms and· waving. pah11.s through- ning to. realize that , when : a murderer is 

. ,............. productions, born of finer and more out ·.all . the cycles ·of eternity, there was hanged, his prison doors have been opened 
'spirftual infll1ences. ' \¥ere we liviug· up to almost· as 1ittle- that was comforting to a and the criminal set free~ He is none the less . · 
OUr hig~est ideal of what is true .~nd good 'Wide-awake,. active,. progressive ir!divtdua1 US a crin1inal after death than before, and carries 

... 
... to become universal, the time would .. G.oi.ne the .co'ntemplation of that othe~ plac:e.-the with hiin into the other life::all· the feelings of 

.when it would drive all the lineamenrs of lake of fire and :brimstone into which thou;;. hatred, 1l.1alice and revenge which were 
selfishness, meanness, vanity, low-craft and sands of huma-h beings were irretrievably burning in his boso1n when he was forced 
duplicity from the htm1an face. plunged, whe~e, .as a little gii-1 once said, through .the gateway or . an . ign'ominiotis 

. ''~hey just sizzled but never_ burnt up.'' death into ~he· spiril world. Spiritualism 

T_he-. .Pragr.ess ·of Spiritualism. The· raps at Hyd·esville. ·were the· dea~h adv?cates th~. 1~efqr~naiion of criminals in
blows to· this fallacious doctrit1e~ A '.new stead of their legalized murder .. 

AN ADDRESS BY l\IRs •. J. scHtESINGi<:R GIVEN· AT gospel of love, justice and inercy supplanted · In all the departments of life, in every issue 
SCOTTISH HALL, SAN FRANCISCO, MARCH JIST, the old dogma of . a wrathful God and in.valving the highest intereS!S of maqkind. 
1887, m~FoiE THE socIETY. oF PROGRi~ss1vE eternal. punishment. The voices from ·the the leaven of. Spiritualism has entered with 
sr1RITUAL1s·1·s. v spi'rit side echoed only songs of gratitude its benign and elevating influence. Begin-

(Publishecl_ by request of the ai.1dience.) arid happiness that· there was still another ning at the fireside of a humble h0111e, "-with 
chance for earth's unfortunate . children to innocent, guileless children .. for its evang· els, It is· a time-honored custom among, the 

civilized nations of the earth to celebrate retrieve their inistakes and comm.ence a new it bas spread over the· \vhole world, to peas-
the natal day of noted personages. and higher life. ·i · · ant's cot and . palaces of kings. lt . has 

Dates of important everits of iiational or These angel 111essages spread with lightning entered.halls of learning-courts of justice, 
· 1 · l' · 1 l' · h rar)idity over ·the · .. whole· civ:;1;;..e.,,i',.,·g1obe. orthoqox pulpits, legislative assemblies, and genera 111.1port, po itlca , re igious or ot ei:- w.M; .l,,l _ · J.J 

wise, are also marked as holidays, and their They were the leaven of truth..,. which. shall left a glimmer of.its glistening garments amid 
annual. return. ·observed with appropriate eventually._:...peri11eate. all systeins of religiou~ the darkness of ignoranGe, the rubbish of· 
services and cerenlQnies, . thus perpetuating thought, all forms of government, shaping old~time creeds and la\vs. Spiritualism is . 
their remembrance and securing for them the an_cl mo~ldirig thein so as to give highest ex:. universal· h1 its .application. It is no 
respect and veneration their merits demand. p~·e~sio~ to ~JtU.Jh_at is noble, g?dlik~, and respecter of persons,. high . or -low, rich or 
As the Christian era:--·dates from the sup"' d1vme 1n n1an~~. Already has t~is fact be~n poor, all come within its encircling arms of 

··-····· · posed _.birth of Christ,. the whole christiaq .demonstrat.ed. in inany .wars_ m. our own love. [ 
world celebrates the 2 sth of December with · ~?untry_,~nthin the. last thirty-m?7 ye.ars. . The divine wisd6n . has not opened_ here 
festivities and rejoicing. · Even so, in time, ~m_ce .t~~ advent of 1~1o~ern Spintuahsm, and there a ·few small windows through 
will the· nu~ltitudes· of gratefut .. people eel- four millions of ·human beings have had_ the w hiCh the radiance of ce]estial spheres may · ···· 

.. 

~""ebliate th~ 31 st day of Mar.ch as the day shackles of slavery broken, who were being shine upon a favored few, leaving the greater 
upon which was .~orn a n~w savior and the bought- and-_sold as the beas~s.~.-.oLthe ffeld. portiqry of.humanity sitting in ?arkn_~ss and 
usheril).g in of a new dispensation;...---the and 111~ny t!i~1~~.}~eated far n1ore ___ cruelly, doubt, but the go1den. glory. sh mes alike for 
.dawn'i'ng ·of a new. ,day 0 (- promise-the_ ~nd this r:sult ':~s finally_ brought. about by all, the on~y obr,truc~1~n bemg the ~mall de
discovery of a more brilliant st~r of h0i)e and hberty:-loving· sp.1nts on the. other side, who, gree·to which th~ sp1ntual perceptives ~ave 

· p·eace than the famous star of Bethlehem. through a medimn, counsel~d· that. g:and, been de~elope~ 1n th~ masses ·Of inankmd. 
vVhere to-dpy a few are gathered to con1- ·grea~:h~art~dn;a~_'. .. A.~!ah~1~~ ~ .. 1ncoln, to issue The m~n1festat10ns of its pres~nce, ar~ inan_r 

men1orate this: golden dawn, in the near the Ema?c1pat10~ ~rocl~mat10n. The Czar ~nd v.aned.. The n~n1be~· of its medmm~ _or 
. future thousands wi_ll congregate ; .and.while. of Russia! .Alexander Se~o~d, . also. free.d. ·channels of expression. are countl~s~ ; ~from 
to-day . we . a~e . grateful · for the faintest tw~~tY. mil hon~ of ser(s by ~equest of his m~n to 111onad, _all, animate ~nd 1nannnate, 
whisper of the angel loved ones, and cherish spintfather, Nicholas, the First. things . are., outward embodiments . oL. the ... ,-
every test and .token from t~e other side'. as a Sinc;e. t'he first testimonx.,,Jrom the spirit spiritual forces of t~e universe. . . 
most blessed boon, in the near future will world was recorded against the absurd and To the ~.pirit.0.~lly awakened cc;msciousness 
come far·mor~_astounding reve)Cltions than horrible doctrine of an. endless hell, the _of Inan, every btfrsting bu-d; blooming fl6wer, 
have yet been dreamed of. 'T'her.e will Christian pulpits, with few exceptions, have or blade of glass is a message of love· froni 
c01ne .such Il1ighty waves qf spiritual light .caught the glaq ec~oes ·and are 111odifying the great Over.:.SoqL In every inurmur. o( 
and truth·~breaking upon the shores of the their teachings in ,harmony therewith. The the breeze, every sob.bing wave as it breaks 

· mortal"f-that .the tides of ignorarn;:e and error. press aJso is becoming 111ore libetal . and upon the shore, the tnurider· of the" cataract, 
will be beaten _bac.k and the glory of the. through al1 the current literature of to- the rear of the stonn,. the gentle .. patter· of 
new ·aay fil1 whole the earth with· rejoicing. day', there runs a vein of spiritual thought .the rain, is heard, the voice· of truth--of 
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divi11ity sp~aking in. no uncertain. tone~ the speaking to Moses through : .. the. '' burrifog. "The poor Indian whose untutored mind, .. · 
· b h ' d h d · h · · Sees God in clouds a'nci hears him in the wind," . needed message to the receptive soul._ ·us ,' or ami. the-t unders an . hg tenings . · · · . · · · 

The guardian angel of ea·ch humaJ1 .life of Mount Sinai, the·· manifestations- were ar1cl although his conception of the Great: . 
knows best when ·and how to· iinpart . the suited to the .requirements of the people, Spirit may not harmonize with the prevailing 
sp_ecialwqrd of truth wh~p conditions favor · A race who had be~n slaves· in Egypt, ignor- idea of an orthodox God .or Jewish Jehovah . 
and require it. To one who is. carefully ·~mt and brutalized . under the lash of their yet, may it not .be possible as much of truth 
obser_vant in the rea~n~ of cause ~nd effe~t Egypti.C!;ri.:task-masters, were not pr.epared to has ~eenreveaied concerning on:e asthe other. ..~. 
many. wonde~ful . spiritual phenomena will receive. the beautiful teachings of the Golden · Tf .. has been reserved (or the. spiritual man 
be discovered which would be relegated to Rµle. T_hey could comprehend a com- and woman :.C>f.Jhe pteseht to· ob.tain dearer 
the world of chance by the thoughtless and. )11unication commanding them to exact ~' ari views, more perfect knowledge, loftier ideals 
unobserving. · . eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth,'' and conceptions 9f life; physical ·and spirit-·. 

·To. su.ch a one there is a deeper, a more while the sermon 'Upon the Mount . would· ~al, .than those of any preceding a~e·;-·.--·T?-e· 
· · profound meanino- to the. most trivial affairs have been wholly unintelligible and· practi:.. mvisi,l:>le world is daily becoming ·n~ore ,v1s

of life,. than ou~:ward -appearances . would cally impossible to such cru.de natur~s as ible a1~d real, and its. divine .harmonies are 
warrant or indicate. It. is not necessary to theirs. Wherever and whenever an attempt vibrati~g through every sympathetic heart
be a seer-. so 'called, in order to : perceive has been made t.o impart spiritual or scienti- throb of thos.e whose souls are attuned. to. 
spiritual ·,foi;ces working and shaping the": .fie tru~hs to mankind in advance of the en- its 'receptivity. 
destinies of· nien and nations in manY ... ~.U.~nt, .. .Jigh.t.enment of-the people sufficient to com- In· the· daily experie.nce of every fi1'di..; 

4 

• ~n~een, yet P?tential ways. It was but the prehend su.cfi.·fru. ths,. t'.he.instrurnents thr0-4.gh vidual come. little .. t~.ings~'. unimport~nt in 
hftmg of the· hd of a -tea.-kettle by the force wh0111 they have been given have qeen _ma~e themselves, but freight~d_, many times, with ,1 

eliminated from the boiling wat_er within, the o.bjects of ·scorn, ridicule~ persecution, mu.ch Qfweal or woe to :one or many. The 
that revealed tothe prepared and receptive and· in many instances they -have been p1it' spirits :voice their· messages ·i.n various and . 

.. , inind of Watts something of the~powers p.nd· to death by the inost cruel·. tortures.· · vVe o(ten pecuJiar, ·ways. It ~11ay be a car.eless 
· possibilitie~ of ste~m.. Some persons would who live in an age and country where free- word. spoken without thought or · 1~1 eaning-· " 

.say this .was, the inerest accident-that it dom of speech is accorded unto alt can by. someJ"riend and yet prove_ a ·message. to . ·. 
just happened so, but looking . back of the scarcely conceive of. the amount .of _moral you sufficient to c.hange the whole current . 
effect we trace 'the cause to the guiding, courag~required in the man or w01nan who, of y9ur life. It may be a song of a· strain 

. directing intelligence of spiritual beil)gs who in defi · · e of.established opinions-_and. laws, of musk from sonl.e grand organ that spoke 
had· so shaped events that when the oppor- would. ce the consequences an·a give to to you more than anthem or sermon because 
tune moment . arrived a' new truth could be- the world s01ne message of trut~ before the it voiced the. guardian angel's me~sage .in a 
given to humanity: It was not by chance world was prepared to receive it, · Yet, not- language you could understand and inter-

. that Franklin caught . .the lightning from the withstanding all this api:Ttl.rent_ lack ·of re.: pret. A n1other went aboqt her accustomed 
clouds, and· through that first .. d_iscovery. ceptiyity on the part of n1ortals there have ·duties one day, sad and disheartened, su(
revealed something of the uses of ~ne of the . always ·been some souls to w·hom new truths ferin:g from wrongs inflicted by one ·who 
most mighty forces in nature, of which but were acceptable, who have waited and should ·have been ht:'r tower of strength and . 
little ha.s yet been· -made available in c·o1ti- longed for their coming, and were the chosen refuge. The prattle ·and smiles of her 
parison · to the revelations. of the future, evang~~s to ·proclahn them to the world. babes elicited no response, and looking into·. 
awaiting the developn1ent of some condition· These have been. the .illuminated. ones- their bright eyes the anxious\?rnother~saw re-

. \Y~ .. erepy . it can b'::! .. demonstrated to the the messiahs of every new dispensation-. the· fleeted there the shadow of pain ·in coming. 
world.· It was no .idle dream of Columbus, great teachers! who have be~n . as wat~h- years. The sunshine seemed less bright, 
of a g~e~t contin~nV beyond. the . vast towers along. the shores of tune shedding the birds did not sing as" sweetly as iisliaJ, . 
expanse of waters ly,,ing before him, but the light ·across the-dark waste of waters where the faces· of friends .. seemed" cold and un
reflecSed in1pres~ion . from some .n1.ighty many poor, shi1~:wrecked mor.tals ha~e found .true; . She 'could not . pray for .. ~ strength 
an~eL, ·who had m . cha~g~ the de .. ~tinies_ of the harbor .of safety-the shoresnf the_ prom- for faith and· hope seemed dead, and 

· ·n~twns un~er \Vhose gmdance he was as a ised land. At the present time not a few but. nothing ren1ained but endurance. _When 
bit of clay m the hands of the potter. . · · many are receiving spiritual illumination. The the ;tasks ·of the mornino- were ·finished · 

Men are·. not af w.ays ·~6~scLous of being whole civilized world is bathed in the rad-. she sought· the quiet of h~r own room for 
· guitjed by unseen . powers'. · Many would iance .rt;1flected f1om immortal spheres: True, reflection. Picking up a paper, a scrap of 
-scout at the very suggestion·, yet conscious,. there are those still, who, having eyes See_ poetry n1et ~er eye.· ·She read it, and behold 

or •not, humanity at large ·represents only not . the. grandeur and beauty and having the change! It. was ·but a few lines yet · · 
the outwa1·d effeds .. ·or· the. great . ~nvisible ears hear not· the immortal symphonies of. they seemed written expecially for her . . 
world of cause· operating upon and through the spiritual universe around and, about them They breathed of hope, trust. forgiveness;· 
it. That. the.re always have been people awaiting only the quickened perceptions. to of forgetfulness of.. the past and the . duties 
who recognized spiritual .. guidance .and feast the souls of hui.nanity w_ith its .divine of. the. pre.sent; It wa.s a· spirit mes·s~t'ge 
direction, history clearly" proves. Thro.ugh . re.alities. . The. voice of the spirit _speaks_ to to .her sad heart of. the deepest import. . An· 

- :h <:;:·i;· ' . all the ages .of the past of which mankind ~all varying only jn outward 111ethods of de- angel had' spoken, acnd~he was con1forted, 
\r .. · has an.y record ·be· it either the written monstration. To the devotee at th·e shrine encouraged ·and strerigthened~ for she 
>· testimony of . reliable ·. wit~esses,- or the of St. P~ter's it speaks through the outwa~d recognized the hand of th~ guide who had 

le.ge.ndary ·.fragments. transmitted . verbally symbols of. the Holy Virgin, the. Nladonna COQVeyed, to her. the wo~d of.wis~on1 in th~ 
fro1n par~nts to children, through suc·cessive -and ~~ild, the crucifix with· its n1urdered hour of need._- Th.e Christian does not· go 
generations-, history has revealed ~the fact ·of Christ, the apostles; saints and 1:nartyrs .. )."he to church every thne he w~shes to pray, bu( 
spiritual . communications.· having been re-. Buddhist hears its. whispers in his· sacred lifts his voice in prayer at his owh fireside,. 

... 

·_· ceived py .all nations and. people on the groves and tet;nples -in the seclusion of or in _the· solitudei!'lt>fi11fi~'ld or grove, when 
planet. -...... c:;,. . cC!ves and convents where enduran(e rather silerit ·or alone his thoughts go out in suppli-

,, In the d~ys of Moses when, -it is. said, than ac'-ion is the highest morality wner~by cation to the·· God . .who111.,he ,believes . is, · 
God . .:.revealed. ·himself to the· Children of :Sansara is to be outgrown and the beatific everywhere present. · So Lhe. true Spiritual-
Israel, going before them as a cloud; by day franchisen1ent of Nirvana attained. It speaks ist need. ___ i:_~t always enter_.the seance-room 
and ''a pillar ·of fire by--night," or whe1:1, in audible voice to .. N in order .to commune with the angel loved· 

~-· . 
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ones. To~ those ·who are investigating, ":ho 
.. stand upon the threshold of the open door 

of k_nowle clge; the·. s,eante-room. is . the 
school-room where the alpryabet is mastered. 
It is the. initiatory chamber where the facts 
of. spiritual existence and communion are 
demonstrated, and the first 1)ositive evi
dence gained of the great unknown lying 
out and . beyond, where the earnest seeke( 

" 
.. f .......... :...,;,,""' I • • . '""~' T 

.--·-· .. · 
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THE ,CARRIER· DOVE. 
"";c.;.,. '·, .. .'_,.,.." .. 
.. , .. 
~,...r<- •.. . ' . . 

'· 
·,. ; 

. •. ' .. 
of a Rind not used at present, though cor- . 
respondirig in some to our violii1S ai1d wind ·::c::::"··:···· ........ . 

FoR ·1;11E CA1mrn1i DovE. 

Service to. God . 
· · instnfrn-ent:s;-... ,J.b.~y wore curious. uniform~, · 

· Er.izABETH Lowg·\vA.Tso;:;: :.·:.>~.:,. .. : .... ;: · .. a"tid theif leader "'as· a distinguished-looking· 
\Vhat service, 0 ~oul. C;1nst thou render, 
To th' infinite Spirit whose splendor, · .man-· doubtless some g1;eat musician of the 
Is manifest love the most tender- . . past. They marched in .through the door 

The life of our life evermore? and ranged· themselves around my bed ... 
· · Not alorie in flatte:ringphrases, . · . The leader bowed ,graci_ously· tp me, and all 

In bending knees and chanting praises, 
Nor .threading theologies mazes--:- · re1l.1oved their caps in a prof6tt'nd salute. 

.. 

'. . after -truth 'finds ur'llimited fields of· obsei·
vatimf··and research ever broadening· ·and 

· · -.. - · -~xpanding before . him µ.s his eager fe,et 
traverse their· devious paths. To ren;ain 
lingering in the: school-room forever would· 

Can ye serve the good God, an~ a<lore! Then, under the. chief's ~direction, .they 

·N otin cell or cloister secure, 
played the most beautiful rin1sic that can be 
conc~ived-. tun.es that were strange tt> me, . j 

but ·full of harmony and . melody._· The 

I "-·. 1r- · 

· be as unbecoming the progressive $iJiritual
ist as for the student who. wished to· master 
the . higher 1nathemathics to · confine his 
studies .to the ·first pages ·of addition and 
subtraction. .. . 

Spiritualism teac,~e~ <::01}tinues progressive 
unfoldment. It do~s not ,Say to the aspir
ing 1i1ind-.. ''be content,-remain where you· 
are;'' })ut it says, on~r.1ard andupwardfor-
e11er. ...../ 

·From all thaf .would tempt or allure, 
ll~tt in·'·' living th' life "always pure . 

. \\Therever thy lot may he cast! 
In ministering unto the lowly; ···· 

, · And_Iea~ling them,- eYen if slowly, 
Up. to theheights that shine holy. 
. rm we~k_ness and clanger is past! . 

How oft for the .wmH of some token-· 
Som .. e cheap words of sympathy spoken~. 
Souls ai·e lost and human hearts broken, 

·· ·no~e ~lown in life's ~ildering waves! 
. Not a ray of hope· can they borrow 
· .f\.s they wait .in shame and. sorrow 

·· The dawn of th.at awfol to-morrow; . 
\Vh,ich promises. only their ·graves!. 

'.Let it suffice for the earth-worm to grovel o. pity theirerror a_ncl inaclne~! · . · 
· in the dust; but 111an-i111111ortal man may . Deliver from sinning and sadne'Ss! · · 
. ·build his home among .the- stars. .·. By.th'. light of God's truth and Joye's gladness 

T a · b h 1 · · Bring them ii1to safety <tnd bliss! · 
0'" · ay you · e o d the harvest of the last . If seeking, thy spirit hath.Jouncl thenr, ·. . 

thirty-nine years; and as you gather iir the.. Strike off the hard fetters that' bound them, 
. golden sheaves you are also. sowing seed for .· Throw Charity's mantle around them- . 

. .., 

·sound was· soft and wierd, hut wonderfu11y 
soothing. ·I Jay and listened for an hour. 
I \Vas wide-awake. · It was no dream. · 
After the· strange con~ert. was over they 
bowed politely and 'Yithdrew. ··Next day 
they .came again and that time played nearty·~""" 
all the afternoon. They could not be seen·· 
or hea·rd by anybody except me. Sur
prising? Not to me.· I ·have had such ex~ 
perience-s .. -s-o often· that my· only sentiri1ent 
wa:s one· of gratitude ~nd pleasure." Mr. 
Sickles retained · his iiienfal ·faculties un.:. 
·irn paired to the last, and . in discussing his 
Spiritualistic phen0111ena · he was perfectly 
i"ational and deliberate;-·· Cor. Alb(lNJ' ]our-
nd · . . 

) -·--
future harvests. . ._ · · _ , .. .A beautifoJ..service is this!. 

· · . · .· · · · · ·· The Use.:of .Tobac·co. 
To-day holds the fulflllment of .the promise ·wherever wrong neecls:re.sistance 

•. 

Do battle as thot1gh for e:dstcnce, . 
of~~day, and. is rhe pror)hecy. o( ·to- Or heaven-bor.n right needs assistance, But if t_h. e h_a. bit of chewing ·is. decreasing, 

. n~ rro_w;. ~Hd judg_ing from i~s: · manifo.ld: Till hoary old error is slain. that of smoking is gaining. · The. co1i.1ing 
v1c - :ie , its blessmgs and triumphs, its , .Be .true t<;> th~ qigl_1est conYicti~rn_, . generation, by all sjgns, will all srno~e.-· 
achieve.men. 111 e . ·spiritual and '_· Obey thou wise Nature's restnct10n, New .York Sun; ~ , . 
sc. ientific.. research, ·its bareater librrht a_nd . Anc.1 patiently bear all atniction~ . .· 1~his {JrorJhecy was IJrobably 111acle .in_ ,a 

Then peace in thy bosom shall reign. 
knowl~dge .. of the heretofore mysterious and cloud of ey.e-dimming t6J5acco"'""s111oke. No 

· incomprehensibie country .to. which our Help to blossom th' virtues and graces, clear-sighted thinker vvith faith· in. the on- . 
loved ones·de1Jarted: when the awful silence In all c:5f life's dark, desert·places~ ward march of civilization can for a 1110-

• · Bring- smiles to pale, sorrowful faces, 
o( cieath fell upon them:-· what may we Jiot . . And hope to the hearts that despair; ment believe that tobacco smoking will be:- .. 
hope and cxpeet of to-morrow? Already do The. bonds of thy selfishness sever, .......... con1e universal ainong men. Why·? ·· ~e-
we fe.· el. the . ecstasies ·of the coming· day- , Have faith in all noble eridea'vor, caus.e, notwithstan~ing itsp_.resent poptllarity, 

b Anc1 .let th)'. good deeds he forever, 
thro bing and .. beatingin the boso1i1 of the· Commi~gled ~vith praises and prayer. · it is . essentially a filthy and an objecti~nable 
p~·-~sent. · As the mother· feels .the quicken- ·· . ... habit, and is therefore "certain to ·decrease 
ing of the embryo life that is to become the Spirit Forms Round His Bed. among thoughtful men. Chewing tobacco 
god-like man of the future, so is the present : ........ : . ., .. :-.~.............. was once: and not so very long ago, a 'very.· 
hour pregnant with the_ unrevealed n:nd The death bed of George Garrett Sickels, prevalent. habit .w_ith inefi of. every social 
hidden glory awaiting the fulness of time to father .. of Gen. Sickles, was firmly believed rank, but- to-day it is. a·. ritrEr"thing to find a 
gladden the · hearts of all humanity,. and to be surrounded by spirit forms. The aged cultivated _maiL under'" fifty addicted to Lhe · 
fill t!'le .. whole earth with its 1neffable splendor. miJlionare had for"nearly half a century been disg_ustirig practice~ . -It. is b~coming uri-

.The gates which were just ajar .thirty- .a ·sIJiritualist, and his actions were often fashionable, and will soon be as ·obsolete as 
nine years ago, are 1107e1 ie1ide ope1~, apd com- guided by what he believed·to be their_ com- . snuff-taking. · · Ahd it is only a matter. of 

. ing and going upon the golden stair\\:·a·y, are mands. His very vigorous mind and body time when smoking, . wh"ich beloi1gs to the 
· ·the: _whitely ~bining feet of angels . gea:ing· made hin1. an aggressive man: and he_ there- same trai11 of' evils, ·will 1neet with : a· like 
. then messages of love to men. J;.,1stenmg, fore made no secret of his expenences. fate.· . . 

we can hear the sweet songs of gladness,~ Whenever he was ill, "he· said he wa~ visited · Self-:interest, and ,.the. general interests .of 
·looking-we can· behold thefr radiant faces by legions of forn1s, perfectly visible and society, which . are in their final analy$iS 
beaming with love and tenderness u,pon us, audible to him, and in hi~ final sickness jdentical, will operate powerfully in prevent-· 

·and. recognize. a111011g. the· happy throng, they were. extremely atten.tive; t~·nterihg . his ing m~n of braii1s and· ehp.ract.er from pur.:. · 
the darlings of our hearts and· homes, who chamb~r in troop?, and beguiling his suf- suing or' adopting the sn1oking habit, as th~.
ha ve· only gone before us, leavipg ~he door fi~ri'hgs. ~ . . . . preponderating ai:id gy~nvpelming weight of 
unclosed· behind .theni, through' which ·our Of th.e 11)inistrations- of. a band· of spirit evidrnce clearly proves it to be· daniaging 
longing eyes ~an follow Jh~nLmitil _they rest musicians ~e ~poke particularly. · "I have rather · th::tn. desirable. f..r~ every stand
upon t~e flo\ver-decked borders, the ever- been visited. by . the111· before, when.· sick. point; It dulls the· intellect'!. it depletes the 

.. green . mountains, the_ silver seas, beautiful ahed," he .said, "and their .. intention was· to purse, it sthnu1ates a thir_st 'vhich .is pro-: 
islands; glowing, love-lit s.kies bf the ·glorious soothe and solace. 1116!. ··There were 40 of motive of inte111perance, it in.terferes · with 
~ummerland. ·/ · them, and each carried a inusical instrument _bodily heath; .and its enervating effects are 
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...... .tfajfal11itted to ·posterity. vVho can gainsay striking contrast ra:-t-he- grand and p·owerful 
· this indictment? · strains of the organ, and itinust riot be for-

. . . . 
·Why do ye grieve? · She;s born anew, 

.. And faithfuUn her love, a,nd true; ·• 
0, could you see her as she stands 
Amid the pure and shining' bands. 
That love her in that ha'ppy sr>here, 
You wotild not shed another tear. 

* * * . "* 

vV oman's"' growing and gl01ious. influence gotten that an exquisite organ accompani
in our. civ_ilization .·wiH also militate against n~ent was played while the harp floated · 
the use Of tobacco. lt~i'S Tadically -repug- about the room and over the. heads Of the 
nai1t to the. instincts .of""11er nature, as every sitters. At· tin1es it would seem· as if 'it 
selfish, ·poisonous and. unclean habit must were playing· afar off;· then. it .would con1e 0, mamma, auntie, how you tried 

To k~ep ine on that other side! ever be. She tolerates it· through c·ompul- nearer and nearer,· until it touehed -us. I . But then -r seemed lo sleep and rest. 
· sion, although despisil1g it from· the depths of hav:. /iev~ard any music . so soft . and . My head upon my papa's breast, 
h~r heart. A . chivalrous respect for the soot~s -~ thjs haq) · playing--it. is truly · .. ·And strains of music, sJft and sweet, · 
fair sex a1one ornrht to. bea suffic_iei.1t. reason the music· of tpe spheres, and is one of the. . My wakenecJ..soul did gently greet-

...., Aunt Mary; cousin \.Villiam came, . 
to-iihpel every right-thinking young man to manyf~atures,of these incornpara~leS'eances They,took my hand and call~d my name, . 
abjure the use Qftobac.c.o forever. ..:. which mu.st .. be ,heard_. and cannot be de-:- And Q,· my head, it felt'so clear, . . 

Let us record the prediction that what scribed.·· Eights. were seen. by all present, I did not understalld! But dear 
b · · b · · b · Mamma, as you grieved qnd cried, ever inay e true oLthe slmns of soqety, the and a num ·er of rernarka le tests were g1ve.n I heard you say that I had died! 

· brains of the· coming generation 'vill not be by the independent voice. to persons who O, rn_:>! 
1 

have ~-Ct. (Ii'ecfat all; 
So hefo-gbae. d \vi th tobacco· sn.1oke~as ·they are ·were strangers to· the.· seance room.· . One 

T only came up to the call 
.. to-day. . ' . I lady was told before she left her home that Of the sweet angels, who have made 

--- ev.enirig, that her sist.er and da11ght.er would . My home among the bloom and shade 
A W . · d f ·1 S · ·.. · · · h h - · h. h ··· d · (Al:>ove all earthly care and ~trife) · ·. on .er u ·eance. v1s1t er at t e syance,.touc er;--an give Of this divine celestial life! 
(National CifJ' Reco1~d.) . their -names in a voice loud 'enough for all My papa calls me "datighter dear," . 

·[As a mat.ter of interest· to many·.- 0 £ our present to hear, all of whieh· was done to An~l if you only knew how near 
th. .· · · · f ·b d We .are to you, you wouJd not shed 

readers, at least, we print the following_ com- e surprise o every o · y. Another tear, nor c~ll m'e dead-· 
mun.ication, which we do not· hesitate to . · .A· spififuaL revival ~as been· created in It is a word,not spoken here . 

· designate as wonderful. We -can s·ay won~· San,.I)ief~· fr.om ~h~ vciy 'begin~ing ofMr. In this.delightful Spirit $i?here: . 
de.rful .re.g~rding nlany, ··very· man .. ·Y w.ell Shepard.s sean. c.es, four. 1_11_on. t. hs. a. go, .an. d There is no death, there i§ no hell, 

L~ 11 1 1 . But in a glorious .sta~e we dwell, 
authenticated happenit1gs ~n th~ psychologi- a . c ass~s .a~e ~ager} a~aitmg opportunities ~Where every want and every need 

. : ~ . 

·'. 

cal phases of Spiritualism, without' admitting 0~ adnlissi~n to. ?1s ci~cl.e,s. I fear that Is 'mea~tfrecl by a heavenly creed. · 
........... ·· ..... . ... that they are ·supernatural.--.Ed. Record. J hun~reds _will .be ~isappmnted,. as Mr. -~h:p,- · So much I nOw de~ire to, say: ~ 

. EDITOR . RECORD : I hardly know how ard ~s busily en~be? on a bo?k descnptI.ve ·A p-!Jet came to me to~day, · · _. 
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to. exr)r. ess 111y·. gratitude for the h .. ono. lf con.·~ of ... his. t.ravels, · h1. s .. gifts, e .. xpenence an.d. a.n.;. . Told me of auntie, said she'd write, 
a t f f 1 h h k If l the language would indite; ferred' on 1ne by being the r~cipient of a ec. 0 es 0 ·• 'amous -~eop e .·.· e · as · · nown . Anclso de~r papa .stood by me, .. · 

gr~nd testimonial benefit. seanc.e, given by ..th~ world o~er · It wi!I. be· the ·. m?st re- . Ancl"he and I dicFboth agree . . . . 
the wond_erful psychic Jesse Shepard; held marka?le . work of. the ~md ever ·p~ bhshed, .. To send these lin~s, that you migh.t know 
·at the residence· ~f Dr .. H. 'v: .G. oUld, ~n.~ will give students. of _occ~lt and p~ycho- The tender love that -~'.e_hestow. 

I 1 h fitt t d t t So, mamma; do i1ot call me·deacl, this city,....on vVednesday ev~ning la~t. . ·Coil-· ogica ·-P enomen_a a. mg. in ~? uc 10.n °. But rather say,.I Jive. instead!· · 
·. sidering·the factthat M~~ ... ".§:~epa.rd has been the: char.acter, ~et?ods. and ai~1~s ·:of: ~he. Grieve._notfor me; I long €'.ndured 
· feaste.d .. and ·entertained ·by crowned he.ads· most umversally .g1!t~~- p.erson .. kn.o~n . to · .That earthly p'ain, but now am ·cur~·d; 

Of Europ·e,· a.s. well as by some of. th.e fir.st .m.· o.d·. ern. tun. es .. · I ha'\re read· .with, .. deep in.n- ·· ' And no more·weakne'ss;· p'anting breath, 
h f M Sh d B · No nervous dread or-fear of death ~t.atesmen of this country, and ~y ~e· literati te~est ~ ... ~ .. s:n~s: ?. · r ... ·. epar .s. aco.n~c Shall. rack my frame or niake me sore, 

-···., . · of all parts of. th~ world, L consider it the essa Y51 pubh~hed. ll.J. -t?e. :hi_cago Tunes, and, For here 'tis h'ealth forevermore!. . ·· 

greate?t honor that I could have bestowed fully ag~~e wit~ our disti?bmshed ,~ownsm~n. · This life is, won~lerfiil a11d st;~nge; 
ur)on me. In t.h. is iµstance, Mr •. Shepard and_ ~n~1c, th:e. Hon ... 1 h0111as.· ~ ~tc~, who And brings full many a pleasan't chal)ge 

sa s th t tte wh dehve d th To us, who've lately. come to see departed fron1 his usual ctisToiii~..,iis-ing- .. an . 'Y ~-. a .. :110 .• pia . r . · · o .· .. · · ... re ·: ·. ese How much aw~its for you. and me. 
organ instead of a piano. It is almost im- e$say.s, .they show .a depth of leainmg as pro- The ~ther morning papa* said 
possible to say which is the grandest· instru- f~un~·as the published works _of ~ord Bacon "Come, dear J~netta, let us take 

. ment under this great artist's manipulatioJ:?,, hu~self .. ··, . JULIA .E. CURY~. . A stroll for old acquaintance' sake!" -
and i.t onl.y g.oes to sho.w the wonderfu.1 ver. sa- . -San Diego, Ma.rch 2 2,. 1887, · ae took me. by the hand and °led . , . 

The way through lovely g.roves and powers 
· ... tility of his' psychical powers. The organ used · ., . Profuse with b~ight and gorgeous /Jowers; 

was a small ordinary parlor organ, but at ·, · · \Ve picked the roses, and he made., ,_ . . 
times it seemed as if it had sudden1y been A Message: from. J onetta May Ingram. · A garland for his "little maid,'-' · · 

· .. · (As' hcl. cloth often calr me· now,) 
replaced by a vast church!' organ with a .. : . · ... "... · iri SpirJt Life. He· placed it gently on my brow, 

. .. - ,_ .. hundred sto.· ·ps a.nd innu .. _m. · erable · · ·-pipes~ _ _,·f-,--_·..:..:_· ·,;.; .. - .: . · And brought a mirror. clear and bright, 
.. 1:0. HE_R._MOTHER, MRS. ALMIRA. ·. I_NGRA~1 HOLCOMB' I h" h h d 1 d . The music swells .q,nd rolls like a mighty !1 w le e seeme . to ta -te ehght; 

. AND ... HEil AUN'J.', E.LIZA·A.'PITTSI.NGER. He bade me look init arnJ:view 
ocean, at times, and then the entrancing . . My form and face-and through and through;· 
harmonies recede,· and it . seems to tome · ~ ~ .. ,. .-·· . --- Myself l looked-.'twas truly strange, · . . 
from afar-off, to be replaced again by some , · INTRonuuToRY LIN¥s.. . This life has :brought a wondro11s change; · · 

. other new and. equally .ra. vis.bing. m~o.dy of :. · r h I , l · · · · No longer sallow, worn or sear, . . . 
Gt1eve . .nohor ·. er, s 1e s )Orn a~ew,' nut fresh and fai~ do I _appear, . . . ~· .. 

sound. Nor · does the wonderful singing Of And in her love, as ever, true; . . vV.ith brain and spirit ever clear .. /. 
S b h · She's round about ·thee, :'and her form ontag or La lac e suffer with this new phase ·I come to you ft!II many a cfay, 

~Has gained full many a graceful charm; S h 1 I h. · 1 · of artistic ihediumshir).. Sontag takes. higli , · · · ee ow you· oo(, ear w 1at you say,. 
E . . . . Tonetta lives; shes horn agau1.; · · And when you cry I'm oftel}. sa.d, 

and holds it for· thirty- or (arty seconds with Your loss is her eternal gain: · · 'Tis better to be bfight and glad! 

as great ·ease as ever, and Lablache, in . the- o, would ye Imow~abbut her home? Dry up your tears and wipe your eyes, 
grandest basso· that mortal eyer heard, de- Throltgh fields delightful she.doth roam; Ther_e is a·heavenly paradise-
scends to his accustomed low B, mak- And with,:her father by her side, · "'""'' '"· 11··,Think not Janetta lives.no more! 
· · · Amid her fri.ends doth fondly glide- Upon the bright a.nd shining shore·:~ ... ing ·a. range of· ove! four octaves. The · · With the fair.angels 

1
mre. and free··. : 

I · Released from every earthly care, · · .: -· 
P aymg 9f the ·celestial harp, resting . on Serene.she ·stancls'7"her nut-brown hair She lives and loves and waits for thee! 

.. our heads . and laps' while ~oing SO; was In Is twined with roses fresh and fair. 

.. ,(.',..-.·-' 

~ '. 

*Her father·passed to Spirit Life ten days before her birth. 
. ~.· . 
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:·~'.--"';'"~: .. :·~1 . •· . News Items. We pass for what we are, and we prosp~r . In a recent meeting_Iv1rs. Clara Neyman 
·. · or fail by what_ we are·'. .. There are·111en who stated that' in .Germany, the Crown Princess 

The_ .. J!nion o( yVomen ·Painters. and dare much and'.'wiU be'j\i?tifiG<:! i.11: the'.iip Vfc;:tgria, the f~tureempress, is one of the · 
, Sculptors, at Paris, will open their sixth daring. But itis :~becaiise ~ t~ey · kno\v they leaders for the elevation of women .. 

aqnual exhibition . at the Palac~ .· of the a~e in·their l)lace. _.::::'..'.:As lori~ "as-.cl"''am ~in-my .: ... The 'Municip~1l -\Voman" Suffrage Bill 
Cha111ps Elysees on Feb. 2 8th. . place I .ari1saf~~-.Em~ison. . . . . passt:d the Kansas House Eeb;, 1887; .by .a 

. Sill.· Ha.11; ·the new· ?uHding ·for ~he de.- A womai'l has improved upon. c.urate Lee's'. yote :of-90 to ·2 2; Kansas leads the way. 
par~-~~~e1:ts of ~rt, music and., physical e~- . stocking·J6oli1. She has patent~d· a n1achintt·.. ;rhe Jat~ T .· B. J. Hadley of the Missis~ 
erc1se~ 111. th~. l.~ockford,_ Ill., ~emale $e.mi- J~y. which .. two;· st.ockin .. gs .. are -.knit s.i1~1u.ltane- sippi'SJ. ate Senate,' '.''as ·o.wa.kened ea~e 
n~ry, 1s,.11.un~d in honor of .~h:s Anna P.. ously,- one w1thm. the :.other. }Vorked ·by mo.rning·by·the knock of a well kno\v11no6- · 
Sill,. so long tJ~e; .... boloved· pnncip~,, ... .?~~ tpe hand in,.nine .. tninutes, by::st~ail1,.i~·s~ven-;··· · professional gambler). who said he had just. 
senunary. · , / · ,He with good gifts.that most is bl~st, wo11 fr'om a mutual fri"end all the. pn;:rperty 

· IV[rs. E. A\ Hilt and lWrs. O. Augusta . Or stands for God above the rest;.... . e had-.. his.two plantations, horses,·every-
~ ··=::·11.::..,.Cheney, edi~ w01~1en ,s c<~lumn~ i.n the Na.tj.§_k

7
_ Let him ?0 thi~k.,..!' To,serv~·t]~e dear, thing.· ") _couldturn his ·family QUt of doors 

Tfleek/Jl Rc7'lt'7C' the Natick Czttzen and the The 1.owher_ch1ldren I am here .. ·.· · ... · . ' 'f ·I ,· h d ·If ·I . ·h··· ... · -
• _, , . • ' • • . ' • . . iJ'. .. •• .. . • _;_Jean Inge/ow; _to-mprro\\ 1 . \\IS e . . . give IS prop . 

Natick B1tll~l111. · · .· .·· ··· : ... · .. ·. . . :.. · · · . ,;· . :\ . · 0. . ·... . . . erty back .to him it will go the same way. I 
'l'h. . k" . f C · ·h h · Mrs. Maty lVlan, \UdO\\ of.the late Horace . . . . . h' 'f , r h . . .. e wor ·rngwomen o .... open agen ·ave ·M· . .. h. . .d· . h -. d .. · . F-~ b. · cannot put 1t into is w1 e. s name, 1or t e 

r 1 1 . b. c .. . r .. 1 . h .. 1 ann w ose . eat . occurre 1n . e ruary 1 r t 'd · .. I h . ·k d b . 
ionnce( a ~nent. umon 1or mutua · e p,. ·b· 

1
: · ·' ·d ·. · ·k· bl ·f;· .• 1. d" • . ' aw 10r)I s; . .. ave awa ene .. yo.u eca. us. e 

. h. 1 1 d t . . . . . b · e onge to a remm a e a1111 y 1 an mnate 1 k .. · · .11 b d . d · d d d 
r:i·. IC ,1 \ a Il=sa y . coun, s ·. I,,459 hinembers. force '"and circumstahces made her ~areer I -:now you··"'?" ' he rea y lto 0 a good . e.e . " 
n. any ot 1er womens umons ave. een 

1 
· .h ..... ··' 

1 
· · Sh ·, h . . . : .. want ,you· to ave a aw passe givmg-

lately founded in. -~)eniJ}_~rk, bot~ __ !.~.-~?e --~ ~t~~~tte--~~~1~:~~.-·.-_She~h;~~~eft~~6~~~~~- l~9·l]le13~.Jb_~_~Ijg_b.L_~Q._bokl__pron~rty .. in.:th~jr· 
' cotmtry and· the capital · · e h . f h ~ h . . . Th . . . · ·. f own names~ Do It to-morrow, and I will · 

Miss Hekn C. D .. S. Abbott h·as been ~o~t y 0 t eir k evtaf?~· . A ~l mtr~~ge 0 turn ov~r the whole property to the \vife." 
givi11g, in Philaclelrl.hia, a series of very in- t eir. parents too ·pace. tn ·· pn' 1 4 · · . That day Senator. Hadley introduced the 
terc~ting lectures on. " Plan~ Analysis as an Miss G~ace · ~oward. daughter of -~-Joe bill; it immediately passed, was ·sent to the 

, .Applie9 Science." Miss .Abbott furnishes Howard, is repor~e~ .as about to start for House, passed, and received the.· Gover"nor's· 
: .one more exaniple. of ,\,hat a girl may do Dakota wh~re .she·· will. spend two. or three signature before night. In that way was · 
. ·who wi~hes to fil,l her life with occupation years teachmg th. e India~s .. Sh: ~s a)'Oung ~assed what. \\'US. probably .the . fi. rst legis~a- . 

. · rormerly held. to be only possible to yoQng woman of more than ordinaiy ab~t-f. ·t10n of the kmd 111 the United States. So · 
}nen. . ,? •. ·~:::t:-'--- Miss Annie T .. S_towardis to give a library says the ·secretary . of the Wom~en's '"Press 
. Mme. Trelat,. who has just ,di.ed at Paris, of a hundred thousai1d voll1.n1es to Tulane Club, at a recent meeting in Washington. 

. . . at the. age of eighty-four, has left. nearly University, New Orlea~s, ·as a memori~l of A worthy tribute fr0111 .daughter to father .. 
~--· all her im1n~nse property to" the poor of her father.~ The in?ti~utioh has secured the A petition is being· signed in Germany · 

,·,, 

, · . Pm+s. J'he_ ri:st. of her fortu_ne goes to Harmony· Club. Bmlding. for ·the ~Voman's asking the government to open the univer- • 
schools and other .. institutions. of public ·college, estabhshed by Mrs. Newcomb, sities to women. Female· students have been 
utilitx .. She hacLno near kih. Ni:w. York. .· allowed from·tinre to time to study .at Heid- . · 

· Even-handed Justice seems to have be- \Ve wait for thycoming·, el berg and Leipsic;. but not t~.~t~J<.e.their 
·. gun her' 01J"erations with the left h.and. A .. · · Swe~t wind of the· South, . degrees. · 

<I For the touch ofthy light wings, 
. woman has just been guillotined in~nce, .... The ki~$.._Qf thy mouth; Mrs. L. P. Low has been ·elected State 
and two more New York . husband-mur- For the yearly evangt:I. Librarian by the -Te11nessee Legislature. 
derers, 1iow at the 111ercy of the law, may 11hou bearest from God,.· . She. 1)aid. her husb.a.nd's debts w. i.th his life,·. · 

. Ressurrection and life 
presently be expect~d to meet their fate like To the graves of the sod ! " . ·• insurance, and has ever since earned a 
men. Sorne~hing .seems a little Wrong · · ' . -Whittier! . support' for herself wbh her own hand~. 
somewhere ,\·hen a wife can only rise from The bill granting municipal suffrage to ... '.IVfrs .•. Ransom, wife of the U. S. Senator 
the .condition of a legal cypher to. a legal women ha,s.passed the Ka~sas Legi~'lture by fr0111 North Carolina, is said to be ohe of 

· citizen on the the ghost of her murdered a vote of twenty-five to thirteen-; ahnosLtwo the 111.ost highly educated women. of the 
spouse. to one. South. She fitted her six sons. for college. 
~)uring the past two years nearly" 46,000 The· Legislatu. re of_ Maine IS asked to h c b "d .Mother's' ·c1t1b' l0 l1V·I.ted. 

Jews have land'ed in New: .York, driven . . . . "· . . .·. . T e an1 n ge 
.from their homes by relentless religious and . grant full ~uffrage .. to. WOI~len .. Some. 0~ t~e the assistance of· the: Pun qi ta Ramabai · 
political persecution. . They come largely most prom.ment.men are identified w.ith this Sanskritta, who is an Indian \Vidow, and 
from Russia and Roumania, in which co~n...: ll}Ovement. . . . appeared in the simple white costume of 
tries they have. undergone the inost bitter · · Even the ·Kansas City . Times·. is . con- her ·dass. She is a Sanskrit scholar, and 
sµffe'i?in"gs. · strained to beli~ that the possession of the her ability is attested by a professor iu th<,tt 

Jf I can put one--touch of a rosy sunset b~llet would cause wo~n~n to b: treated 'language_ I~ one of the Calcntfa colleges. 
.into the life of. any man or woman, I slJall w1.th .. n10~~ respect, for m speaking.· o~ a She was educated by her father~ who for ....... 

·. feel that. I have ,,rorked with·· God.-Georue muuster of the gospel who had bee.n. beatmg this innovation was ·driven from h0111e and · · .. ~---
A£cDonald. ,.. 

0 
his wife w.ith a poker, that journal says : kindred. ·A brilliant career was thereby 

· Clara A Mann formerly of Boston, now ·"Vie· cannot beat our wives with iron poker~ 9pened for her Calcutta, where she hecan1e 

9r Clevelat;d, Ohi~, is. givinga highly appre- in Missouri, while the~·are granting n1unici- the wife of. a scholar worthy of her. He 
ciated course-of· readings in English Iitera- pal suffrage to women 1n K~!Jsas .. " . lived oiily two years, leaving ·her with one 
ture from the earliest periods to inodern The proposi.tion to amerid the constitution datighter. She then resolved. with even 
times. ·· · · · so as to ~llow the women to vote, \yas taken more earnestness to devote herself the edu-
. Hurrah for Kansas!.- Her. legishtu.x_e has .up in the U. S. Senate, T.uesday, and de- cation of her fellow-women. 

. passed the bill granting rn unkipal suffrage feated by a vote of 16. for and 34 ag~inst. · The . cost for the dgars and whisky of 
·to women. That n1agnificent state leads We notice that -Manderson voted for the the average· man would buy his wife a. 
then~ all ·in growth ··and progressiveness~-. ·measure, which, is much to his credit.- $300 sealskin sack, but it .doesn't.r.:-Bur-
Blair (Neb.) Republican. " . .People's Defender, (Neb.) , · - , {~1iiton Free Press. ,; · . 
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· Mrs-.~ .. --'~Isaac· Percire . has· established a 11-iothers; \vives and dapghters in. the rank~, Spfritualistic shrine it is of the devil. a~d. ·a ·. . 
dispensary in a populous quarter of Paris, keeping step. to the ·giorious music of the fraud. ~. ·· ..... ,,~ .... ,, .. , · 

. for diseas.es connected with the ·eyes, throat, l).ineteenth century~s march of progress. ' But the world moves.. It is a step .. {n.,.th~ : : . 
. etc .. ~ ...... ,... . ..... . _ . right direction when christiaµs acknowledge'~.~ i. 

Mr. Louis .G. Hufford, of Indianapolis, at Christian Sci'ence ~. the healing power .. whicp is in their Jn~d.st" ,' / -
the ~afe annual meeting of the State Board . . · It may catch theni nai)ping and . fore~ ,them_ · ·· 

_of Agriculture, Jan. 5, 1887, presented a .BY JOHN TAYLOR. ~to ackQowledge all the ·phenomena" which-:· ... 
suggestive and interesting. paper on ·"'The EDITOR CARRIER DovJi:__:_A neighbor ()f ,~oods · t~e ~arth. from our Spiritu_al.;· ·. · .. · 
Place of W01i1en Among. th.e World's niine, · J. c .. Mann, has• a brother IirVing in . sou_rces, and acknowledge, th~ angel power.· . 

. Workers.". .. Hartford, Connecticut, whose· son wa-s shot ana pre~ei:ice, a~ represented,, 111 our. heaven.:> 
·. , Mrs~ ~Power Lalor, known and beloved by accident;: the ball entering at the nigple ~~!.n phlloE~P~.Y·· ':Ve require noLto.forc.e. · ... 

for her exe1~tions o"n behalf of the ch,ildren and going through· the body in a straighf -t~is result, It is sure to come, when· cq~~d1.-. 
, ·of Donegal during the fan~ine years of 187 9 line,. passirig . tb~9ugh Jhe -lungs, . etc.· tlon~ are favorable. Better . stay'; w~~re· :· 

and 1883, .has been. appointed government F.our physic~a.ns attende? the c~se and gave they are than ;o d:~g c;:ree~s an.d .. B1ple~~o . ___ 
Inspector ofthe Lace -Industries of Irelan.d, h11n up to·d1e--prepar~t1ons bemg made.for l.oad down the smn~. of, f1eed0m. ano prQ- . 
a part for which.she iss·pecially qualified. by _the·funeraL Af~e1: ·all h~pe .was gone, Dr. gres.s. . . . . . . .· . . : '. 
her knowledge of the· 1ace industry and her Harmon, ·a chnstian".. sc1e.ntist wa·s · called, .A go.o~ test of sp1nt presence transpired in·. 
sympathy with the people. · and in a· short. time, compafatively speaking, this ne.1gliborhood ~ fe!~ wee~s ago: An old 

' . . . . . . . • . . .. .'· - made a thorough cure. Fronl° a ~pap~r n1an d.1ed all alone In his cabrn, be mg two or ' . 
Miss Kate Stoneman, who .

1
s a teac.h.er as .and I~tt~r sent . to J. · C. Mann the full three days dead before Ion nd. His cabiu was 

well as a lawyer: has b;en ch os.en. Presi.d.ent particulars are given, the ·Ch nl'.!;h ,. Bible and ... se.~rf h~d for val ua bl es. On! y a certificate 
of the A)bany 1 eachei s Association. God receiving all the Credit, and prophesy- of deposit for some $6.oo was found. A 

Miss 'Anna Ballard, who for. several ing ·a grand fi.Iture for humanity by having .lady whG>:se husban~ owned the land '\'.here 
monthS':has been residing in . Kandy while. a,11 the ills flesh is· heir to cured by "chris- the old man n1ade his home, and who had 
contributing letters on Ceylon~ to the A1-i1er- tian science." I will give y9u a sample of been, kind ~to the_' old man \vb en ·alive· . 
ican papers, has now left fot India. The· 'conclusions arrived at: . · · . went to the ·cabin alone-.and mechanic
Ceylon Obser11er says:.· · '.' ·Thjs keenly"'obser- '' Dr Harmon is busy from. morning till ally_ took down · from where···ir· \vas hang
vant and· a·ccomplished journalist deserves night healing the sick; th_ey come from far ing an. old coat, and put her hand into 

~ · the thanks of the Ceylon public for· doing so an4 near and are healed of 1ife-1ong diseases. one of the po.~.kets, and drew .fo1 th twenty--
. itiuch to n1ake the colony, its products and God is life, love and. truth, and there is but four dollars in vario_us coins.· ... At . that _. ~ 
and trade known to multitudes of news·- one power ~nd that is God; God is all, and moment, a: voice· beside her e_xclaimed : "'"''· 
·paper readers in the far Vlest. the sooner 'this 'is .-understood 'the_ sooner "There's your-money for,you." vVithout a 
·;'·Mrs. J ohnfion · ·superintend~nt. of the will sin-sick, . suffering humanity be saved, mon1ent's - reflection the.· lady answered: 
reformatory priso~ for wonlen at. Sherborn, health be nlore. :iniver~~l a~d .happiness "~hank you-: Mr.-I am .very. much 
Mass. -\vill introduce silk:.culture in the supreme, as chnst,ian sc1_ence is more_ and obliged to y.ou. · It appear.s as if this grate:
spring: Mrs. Marion A. McBride fur- better understood.; . ~sk anyone who ·has ful o1.d man had ~uarded th~s smalltreasure, .. 
nished the trees and will supply" the worms. been healed. by chnstian sc1~nce and who .and influence? his . lady fnend to .get . t~e 
The prisoners are greatly-· interested in the u?dersta.nds It and see w~ he says.. I~ same.. She said that I W'JS the on~y, person 
new enterpris·e. · gives y~u ~hat .·.peace : ~ich ~asseth all know mg t~e fact, except hers:lf. I he lady 

. . . . _.,,. . • . . . understand:1.ng, .because 1t is nothmg but the does J?Ot wish her name ment10ned. She is 
Atte~t10n is . ca.lled to the ~~w !ndustnal Brble and of God." · · . · · partly mediun1istic,and somewhat acquainted 

Education .Bu~ldmg~. 9 Un1verslty_ place-, Again ''J9~_eph Mann - was. res~ored in .. with the spiritual philosophy. ML lVIann, 
~e.w York. It is designed that the. opportu:- three· days, .. without pain or medicine; by un~le to the young man who '''as sa,·ed by 
n1ties here offered to -teachers and student? christian . science . and no.t · by t_he. '',faith spiritu.al science, knows nothing of Spiritual-·' 
shall meet ~he needs of th.ose who !eave cure," as· has : been stated. Dr. Harmon, ism, .but he showed me a letter from his. 

_ home$ of refinement. · Quiet .an?, inde- the christian . sciei1tist, .. who opperated in brother, corroborating .. the statements made 
pendence D:re ~ here fonnd ,as well as good this case; Gomes ·from· ·the Massachusetts in the--papers, and gave me the paper for 
food and service. Metaphysical- College ·of Boston, of· which use as I desired. 

A lady. of :Nlilan is ~bout to organize an Mrs. Mary B. ·~dd~y 'is the fou.nder of the You may not know the. write.r, but ·that 
instifution for poor orphan ,girls fro111 ten to christfari , sCience principle, as spCY~en· of in n1atters l~ttle. 'truth is . greater . than . tpe 
fifteen years old, who are to be trained to the 12th chapter of _Revel<l;tions. The faith 1nan-or pers~nality, ·and what I have given · 
bec0111e go.od women farmers, useful ser- cure is no part of this principle.'' · : you, I believ_e in evel·y . pa1~ticular t_o be 
vants:, and work-women.: _.The teachers will At the eleventh . ho.ur . these chris~ian truth. In country districts, it cannot be 
·be women well versed in farming and in scientists are stealing . the thuncler: of-the expected that the philosophy can be as well 

· general knowledge.. Spiritualists. AU the principles embodied -underst~od or ~xplained-as by those con-
. A working girls'. rendezvous has r~~ently have. been known and ·practiced by Spirit- gregated in c;ities, where alJ. phases of med
been established on Hampden street,. Rox~ ualists over thirty years. None so blind as iumship are practiced. by. prQfessionals and 
bury, under the philahthropic direction of those not w~lling·to see. By and by every in privat~~ .... ~.· .... Ero.m: personal experience-· I 
l\tlr.·s Clark o[ the Pearson Cordage C0111 phase of our grand philosophy will be taken know that many good and true Spiritualists 

.. pany. It is well appointed ... for. con1fort, on. to orthodox creeds by a new name, as may be found _amo.ng the hills' and valleys 
refreshment, recreation and study.·. . som~thing new and outside n1odern Spirit- ·of California, arid their nmnbers are"'increas

l1alism. · Some of their 1~1ediu1i1istic preach'"'. ing year· by year; · The press gives forth 
The Signal, of Pierre, · D. T. says.: "It ers may become entr~nced ang speak in an principles of .a Iiberaliziug infli.ience, and 

110 is unwise, unreasonable arid .unjust to longer unknown tongue to the· edification of those items are· more eagerly look~d for, than what. 
·classify the women of Pakota .with. Indians, Who have long sat in darkness. If it only comes from the spiritualistic pen .. In many .. 
criminals and lunatics and disfranchise came in the .name of christi:y-i science, preach.. ways spiritualism is liberali~ina the human 
then1. Dakota should add one 111ore laurel ing and docto!ing may:qeaccepted as if from mind, and making.more repella~t the ancient· 
to her g!Orious diadem, and ' p!aCe her God, . but if the sanie thing. came from the myths ,so long taught as living. truths. -
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. ·Tff £•.· C/tj{R ·~ £ 1l· · n ·O V! . ~· !::ra~~t ab~p!~;~~:~s~ :;s;:~~:ts ~~seu::~i~'. ::~v~~:~bt~;;o~e~:a~; ~ni:! ~t~~~i~~~~·· 
. . • · .. AN u.LusT1lAn:o MosruLY MAoAzrnE ~EvoTEo To . ~ ... --''\\~en, l don't believe a thing in it, . .and onJy- ne.yer say' humbug again,' but \\iill investigate ' .... 

. ·.. SPI~IillUAI.dSl\l AND flE~O~M •. · . ·. ·c~me here to.:'please 111y.friend;· who is so honestly." He passed outa wiser.111an.· . 
. 1\IRS .• J. scHLESINGEH ......... ·, .................. Edit.or m~ch.interested that she gave .me no peace un- These· ~r~ daily .occurren~es ; and_ theri 

DR. L; scnLESI~GER, MRS. J. scHLESINGEH, til I promis.ed to-~ome ,~ith .her,;' ~nd, she people say" "tnediµms are,.,,,gJl ~~~.~:~~.~ ... : .. ~nd· . 
PunLisn~iis. . . ·. , added,· ''I ·an1 sure it is an ·a ht1m bug· arid should be. made to pay a lice.nse th~woµld 

· ... · I~a~h numlle'r wi!l contain .the l.
1
ortraits; ~nd Biog1:~p .. l~ic.al .. I .shall· 'g'e· t .. n. othing· to i.nterest. ll1e." v. ery compel. them .,to .giye tJ.D the\ exercise of their'. 

. Sketches of p1·om111ent l\Icdrnms and Spmtnal W 01 l~m s of. .. .. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·~.. · . . . 
~he;Pucific.coast n.nd clscwher~ •. ?-ml,Spirit·Pictu.res·h~···<,>~~:r soo·n· ·th.ey .. ,,·;ent into.· th:e.·: ·.seance room a.nd mediumship." . Verily· they. have eyes, yet· 
Artist l\J cdmm~: · Also, Lectures, 14-ssays, Poems, . .Spn 1t . . ., .. · . .· .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1\Ies~ages·, Editorial and Miscellnn. CQ~lS Itc. ms .. .t\ll a~·tioles not wb."n" "t. he·y· ·c·a.me' out. there'\vas a c. h.anWed· ex"" see not .. ; and. have ears, but,. hear· not. ~···. . .. ~-
c1·ed1ted' .to other sources are written especmllj for the e . ' . . ·. . · . . <- ·. ·. . 5 .. · • . · . 
CA1urnm Dorn. " · · pression ·upon the '}ady~s face~ Sh~ had 

· .......... "'"'"" . ., 'J:':EE:M:S :' . ·. bee rt'·: \v~_ep~ng r . ind . saiQ.: =-~7T ·:can never . Letter I a~d Comment. 

$2~. 50 Per Year.·.· ~ingle Copies, -~5 Cents. do-ubt again;··~1Y __ own dear mother. ~ame and A .. woman~ wqo · t~esides · .in.· one of the· 

gave· 1ue her .name and told. n1e so many ·.prairie .St. ates_, writes. to. the editor of the 
Add 1·e~s all eomlnunications to · · . 

TH.E CARRIER DOVE, things that we afone kne\y th~t I ·am sure R. ·P.jottnu_7l, as fo.ll6ws: , .· 

.. 32.EHi&Btt-eet, San Francisco, Cal. it was no gue~sing·by tl}e mediunl ; and so ·''I have no ·111bney, but I have some duck 
manr other friends came with words of ·com.:-. feathers~ ducks, turkeys and chickens. . My ....... 

· AGEN'FS~ . ' 
fort that_l sore:~. ~~e.de~, ~n.d I. ~i~o·w it :was _husband has gi~en n1e all· that I can get _6n 

Thomas Lees·, 142 Ont~rio st., Cleveland, Ohio.· ··- .. · tlie)'; T can, dou···b· t and r.1d1c·u· le my friend th.e ·sale of~ the. se,. abov·e• the·~.· iiw'rket r)ri'ce. 1·n .. ,. Samuel D. Green; 132 Jefferson Ave., Brooklyn.. - n 

Mr. J.' J. l\lorsc, trance. speaker, at present located at 541 n.o lo .. n. ge_r ;' .·she is right ;. r.'t-. is lhte." . Th. ey our. tow.n. Now,·.· if yo ti wiil IJleas~ .. send 111e 
Pacific street, Brooklyn, NewYork. · . . · · _ 

J. IC Coope1·, 746 ~larket strQet;"Sa.n Fra.nmsco, Cal. passed out and soon a middle aged gentle:.. . .. f · d "l . h J. h ll 
. W. H. Terry, 84. Russel street, l\lelbomne, i_\.nstralia~ . ' · · · ~. . ' .· · '."' . . . a copy 0 .~ al Y pa per,. per a ps · S a. get 

Banner of Liqht Bookstnl'e, 9 Boswortll street, Bosto,n. man en. t.ered. He was a very c. ons.eq_u. ent1al .so111e: ·~ay of sh. i.P· pirig th_· e11.1 .. t. 0 the city·. '· and 
. H. A. Kersey.' 1 Newgate- street, Newcastle-on-Tyne, Eng-~ 

·.land. · appearing pe1son, wit~ ~J.1 air of "I-know-it- so make: enough.~money. to take the Jounzal 
all" about him. He also said.: ·"Are you for one year>' · 

APRIL, 1887. · · h' · ·· b · · d ?" 
:::r==..:.·------'----.-· 'J. believer..in t 1s .spirit .. usiness, ma am· · To this letter. T)ublished in .. ~.~e Journal, 

Ente1·ed at the San l"rai1ci~co Postoffice as Second-class " I am · a Spiritualist,'' was replied, Hester M. Poole app~n.ds,. the. :,_following 
Matter. " Hmnp ! well, I am nof ;. it is all . a comments: . . . . . 

Our Medium~. ·confounded . h1J1-i1~ug, ·. and . I am goi'fig" ~,, .. The poor PJ.\~~-~ti~-- letter t~lls its own 
. .. . to prove it is.''· '' Did you ever investigate?" story. -The thrifty wife nev-~r thought what 

The grand work being accomplished irt we· que?tio~ed~ ·''Investigate-.. no inde~d; a picture she was drawing of her own ·con

this ·city through th~ in.strumentality. o(.our I tell you it is all a fraud~'' Just then the dition. It s~en1ed a natural fhing that she 

mediums was n_ever so fully demonstrated as door opened and the ·medh1m said : .,, Do should have no share iri the· chickens and 

at the ·present time. . It is··n~aHy s'urprising you---wish a· sitting, sir?" '' Yes, I suppose turkeys she had raised arid fed,' or the feathers 

to witness the'-n'liii1bers who are investigating. so, .but let me· tell you no~v, you can't play she had plucked. '( Th~y were not hers; she 

The Sunday .meetings a·re ·well attended; any tricks on ·1~1.e." ·. kfthe end ·of .hal_f an-· never thought ~fusing any portion to s~tisfy 
each of the three large halls being ·well filled .. hour _he .cai~1e. out looking· very .serious, but ber ·. own person~] necessities. .A~ pitifui · 

\vith hundreds of earnest, intelligent people. not as important as before. " Did you ex- dollar or t,wo 1;1ight be her own, :cou}d ,,she 
who ·are eager to iearn son1ething of the iife pose the trickery of the mediun1 ? ·'' we sell the stuff she had raised and·· cared for 

. hereafter .. That this a\:\1akened interest is asked.· "·Madam," said he:,'" it may seeni ,, above the 111arket· ·price." T.h_is .·is a· 

due to our pubHc. med1un_1s is ~nquestion~ a hun1iliating confession, but I exposed -no volume in a. paragraph. · How ~11any wives, 

able. Did. ~they not go ·before the public /1~a1~d. I. thought I knew somet~ing be.fore I.. too proud or too. broken-~pirited t9 speak of 
with their w~ndei;fuC tests" ·and demonstrate ·went into that r9om, but now I kno'Y ho\v the sens_e of degrad.ation which_ comes over · 

the truth witlithe phenomena, the'.re wcrnld be .little I knew about some things. ~Why, l them-. whenever-they think of the years they 

few sufficiently interested who would care to had no:t had· time to sit. down when t~~ have worked in· the .home t~1ade habita_ble by.· 

listen to an ~xposition. of the philosojhJ'· mediun1 took ~11y hand ... an:d called me ~y their exertions, not even. their best friends 
· There are. also n1any private seances. held ·name, saying he :was· my brother Charles. know~ . The d01)1estic has wages that sqe .. 

·. in 111any_ hmnes w4ere mediui11s 'are de- who was lost at -sea fi(tee1:1 year~ ago)ast can spend as she pleases. .. The. wife :ofte~ 
velopedand the grand truths of Spiritualism October ; . ·he . said· my wife, Abigal, or working·· h~rder .th~n jhe · do.l'nestic has-··· . 

taught and" proven. T·he · rooms :of our "Abby," as J used to call her, was present what he.r· h'usbp.nd chooses to give 'her while 
public mediums are thronged e~ery ~ay with and wan~ed n1e. to tell Rufus'·.(my sqn) tqat he. lives, and when he p·a~ses on, the pitiful 

anxious enquirers, ; and if any one 'doubts'the he must t~ke little Nell {his daughter) out of use of a third of .what she helped ~o make 
- good that is· b,\.ing accomplished let the111 .stho,ol and go south~ with her,_ urttll-\vari1ier" ·and-'s~-ve~ - - -·----- "---~--- - -· -- -- ------- · -·- .- . ·: ·_· 

visit the p~rlors of these n1,ediun~ ~nd. take ·weather, of she·woul.d· go to f$pirit life .. ·No~, · · 
notes, as the wr.iter . has done many titnes. how he. knew .my name, or my. brother's, or . THE Pacific Bllsiness College, . 320 Post, .. c-·--··:

On one of these. occasiohrtwo latjies ei:i- wife's, or any of the rest of my frienas., and street; this ·city,· is the besf place to send 

tered and >while waiting their turn .to see the he mentioned several, is more than 1 can tell. your young men and women to obtain a good 

ni.edium O:ne o(.them t.urned to us and said: l an1 sure he has never inet ·me for I just business education. 
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. ''Since t·~elast i~sue. 6(the DovE, .we have Louis SCHLESINGER. Every Spidtualist in San Francisco should 
. ren~oved from. Oakland to. Sari Francisco,. . I~... be. at the .poll's on the .I 2th inst., prepa~~d 
feelingthat the change. ~ould be beneficial to vote and work fqr .the de.f~?-t of the pro-
•. · .. ·w· · · t. · ... l · . ct. · T._ he c·oming_·.C. anip~~·Meeting. ·. p·o·sed ·new C1't'y. Charter. Wh .. ateve·r. t.here . 1n ·many ways. · ... e are a present o.cate .··at ~ 

. 32, Ellis street,· 'Y_here we. wil_l always be rt:.is~-iio\v· ·drawing nea~ the· dme for ·our may.be in the docm~ent to "commend it :to. 

pleased.~ to . meet our friends. The DovE il~xt annual . camp meetillg, and the friell~s the peoP1e, there is one· i:l~·use \V hich of itse If 
cmnes out in a new. dre~s, ;lnd in our opill~ at home and abroad mtjst l,iegin making is sufficient to condemn the \Vhole .. , This 

· .· ioii, · a • finer ozle than . heretofofi;.. It . will arrangements therefor .. -.::lLpromiseS to be a clause will be fot1ruLin .. par(lgr>iph. · 3 3, page . · · · 

now be printed by the Woman~s Co.-opera- grand success,. so far'.'as .})resent conditio11s I 7' where it is propo·sed, to i1;~pose.~~ IiCense 
tive Printing Company; imc!ei" . the man- can determin~ · fut Ure ~vents .. · The ·cele- tax upon public' mediums, and dasses them 

'I agem.entofMrs. Ric~m<?nd & Son, who are brated tran~e speake~, Mr. r '1. 'Morse, of among astrologers; fortune·-tellers and 'other ' 
so well k.nown on this :Coastasto ~~qµir_~ no- England, l:ias been engaged and is now en things that'' require sp~cial police surveil.:: 

praise from ·us. . The work speaks for i tSe If. route to this Co:ist, stopping at im portand:~::~." and . are " ~reju dicial,, to pl! blic 
With our IleW and .. improved faci!i(i~;, ;nd points.to fill engagements on the way. If morals and the. pubhc w:lfare'. A. g1:eat 

.. ~reed?n1 from ot~~~ ~~~.~·~··thet--,were~, so great there were no ·other attractions the presence deal' could be ~aid upon this sub)ect, but '~a 
a tax u-pg_n us physically" w_e hope. with ·each of this distinguished orator alone, would be word to the wise is sufficient." . It is a direct 
succeeding number o_f the DOVE to give bur suffi-~i~nt· to guarantee. the' success of the blow . aimed at the religious liberty of the 
readers higher inspi~at_ion~, clearer views, camp meeting. It is also possible that the p~ople, for the purpose of crushing ~piritu
brighter, newer though ts,.tts .9utward en vi- celebrated test medium, Dr ~H. ·F. Merrill, ahsm: All_ our .'~edmn~s a?,d spe~k~~s who 
ronments may favor th.cir reception. whose portrait andhi()graphy.Uppears in thiS e~er:1s: their spmtual._g1fts for hire c.ome 

--- issue of the DbvE, inay be with us. · No w1thm its scope, .. and 1f the letter of the law 
A Sittin'g with Mis. Allie S. Living- .Pains'-\Viil oe spared by the .management to is. carried ?ut, our lecture haHs are .. clas:ed, 

. ·stone. . make the occasion worthy the patronage '~1t~ bo~hng aller-: and saloC'ns, an? 1nsp1ra~ 
· --· · · and co-operation- of the Spiritualists of ibis t1onal ~p.eakers will- hav~ t? pay a hcense for . 

One of the most wonderful demonstrations Coast, and· .all are urgently invited to lend the · p~1~1le~e of procla1nung the gospel .of 
· · Of spi~it-retllm ever witnessed .by the· writer their aid tO 'the accomplishment of this end. glad :1dm~s to the people. . . 

occurred Thursday ~fternoon, ·March 3a, at · · It is clauned by some that the aim of this· 
the residen~e of the n1ediu111, Mrs. Allie· s. · · ':· article is the suppression of: fraud, anq that 
Livingstone," 625 % La~k,i~ street, San Fran- · · A .. -San Diego Letter. · it would be a protection to genuine 11iediums. 

c1sco. I :was irresistably i~p~lled to give This is a great · rnistake. . T~e. gei:uine 
h ' 1 -- K .. nowin. g many" .. o. f .. our readers. would. be d' n · Id · · ·f th be bl' · d er a cad, .. J1pd ~after talking a while, s.he ...., me 1m s ;wou , many o em~ . o ige 
said: "Doctor, I will see what' comes fo pleased to hear of the success attending Mr. to gi.ve up t.he exercise of their gifts, as 'fr is, 
you." Her · . husband- .blindfolded her N. F. Ravlin in 'his new fielcl'--ef labor, we all they can _do is to live upon their slender 

· ·- "· •• 

1 

· • · • ·· · · • have published exti:acls ,. fioi~ a .. private incomes,· without the addi.t.ional burden of a thoroughly, .so that l an) positive. she could 
not ·see. In ·a Jew moments she was letter, in·which"·i; reJated his pleasarit exper.:.. license tax;. while those ~who are so upscru-. 

entranced, and her Indian control; '' Wild ie.nGes in San . J?iego. So far g.~:.Jlhnate pulou~. as . to resort ·to fraudulent practices 
· , · would b.e an inducement we co· ·uld·,v1'sh our- - I.d d b.l th·. · · d ft· · h. · Flower,'.' .. requested .me to. hand her. any . ··. · . wou ou . e eir pnces an ouns ·a~ 

.) .writing I had in niy pos~ession ... r gave her a selves located in sunny San Diego, for we well as ever_; for there are ·always plenty of .. · · 
':~. . lette~·, and-.the medium, tinder influence, read l~ve sunshine, warmth 'and · flowers, and pe-ople with· more. mo11ey thari brains, \\rho · 

. /_,;,,',,\~ correctly every word in It. She. then took ;ould fain · live whe
1
reb. brightnh. ess and would pay five dollars t~ "the greatest living; .. 

/ '~·f. .,,., _a pencil and· :d~~w ·a· bt::P.NJi(ul. .. plctureo( a ragrance .. ~Te perpetua ; . ut we · ave little· clairvoyant, 'the seventh son of a :sev~nth : 

.,.· ... 

, '' , __ ~- y,<iung woman.· The likeness was recognized, to ?om plain of in Oakland, and as circum" son,''. or daughter, .perhaps·, -for having "the. · . 

although I di.d not soinform the medium, pre- stances sometimes· control indiv.iduals, past, present. and future revealed'' to them,. · 
. ferring.: to wait its con1p1etion. H~d it not instead pf. being contro1led by them, we and yet would not give,.a._mediuri1 one dollar · 
. been for the indispositioh ()fthe niedium, the' ri1u'.st endeavor to cufriv~te contentinent and for .a communit~tion fro1n the·< dearest frjend' ' 

.. ,picture could have b.een handed .me ready ·mAke our surroundings . as. congenial as they ever had. No; i~ is not the ·frauds. that 
for framing insicJ.e of .a c1uarter o'f an hour, possible~ . We hop: to hea~ ·often from our would be crushed, but hones~. mediumship.. ~, 

. so the control' stated~ After the contr~l brother, and especially .of his success. · . 'Err.or· would· ftburish, .:\vhile truth would. 

-···· ... ··. ___ • .l~ft, ~~~- ~~<iiu_in's.Ju1sband __ b~nd~i'g~q me'·'""". ... -- '}·· .,~t;~~~ ·Again we ·say, def~at th~.· c~arter if 
.·in ·exactly th~ same manner he--:-did his wife. Owing to the delay in getting out the you can.· .· · 

I could not see a thing. This lady is. not DOVE .this p-ionth, election day has come " .... -.... -.»:-.. :.~lit-• .. 

only an excellent ·medium, but- a. cultured and gone and. the proposed new City Char-~ Editorial Notes.. . · 
woman, anQ both herself and husband are ter has been defe_ated. Verily, thil Spirit" Dr~ RobertJiare,Professor ~f Chemistry 
choi<;e representatives of bi.ir sacred a.'.1,~ ual forces in .Sa,!J Francisco are powerful, in th_e Pennsylvania University; it graduate of . 
beautiful -ca11se,-and deserve to he sus- though unseen and unrecognized by many. Yale and Harvard Colleges began ·in-
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vestigating Spiritualism in' r85 3, for the pur- has comnl.enc~d public work on the -rostrum ence ·.seemed·. scarcely ·to breathe.~' Mr. 
pose · of exposing· the··-. "gross del~sion '' will_ reachn1any more ~nd dog_~eatgo9d·, · Clark is expected in San Fran~isco soon. 

as he terme@ ·-it.· He in.vented . a num- ..... '""'.. ...M~:--,-"--· 

ber- of ''spirit traps" .. as he designated _ -Dr. j. L. York has ret~rned Jrom his_ trip · Mrs. Ada Foye is .doing ~1 grand work 
the appliances used .by him. _for . the to· the southexn portion ~f the State, and re- at \\Tashington Hall, every Sunday 'eveniµg .. 

purpose of. detecting fraud.. The result ports unprecedentedsuccessin Los Angeles:. Thetests given on these occasions are tru_ly 
of h_is crucial scie-~tific_ experiments were During his ·stay ·in that city a society·. of ~~onderful, rnessa·g~s are written in different 
embodied in an,· elaborate. work· enti'tled Liberals· ~nd . Spiritualists was organized, languages, and names and incidents given 

'.' Spiritualism Scientifically Den1onstrated" and a spe.aker engaged. Pr. and Mrs. York that are perfectly. astonishing; and 1n ahi1ost . 
in which he: candidly.~avo_w.,ed ~he futility of leave-this_ city Nlay_--- 1st for an' extended every· instance ·these· tests are ,given . to · 

atfempting any explanation of these. phe·- eastern .. tour;- Boston being_ the obj~ctive strangers who ... ~.~-~er saw ~rs. Foye·. bef~re; 2 
nomena except upon a~ spirituaLbasis. -. He point. Th~y-~i,lf .. aiso-Visit the camp meet- and upon the occasion of· their first visit to 

· continued his adherence to the belief and ings dur~ng their trip; and we congratulate a Spiritual nleeting. The hall is crowded~ 
his. investigations during ·the. reinain de·r · of our easterfi fri~nds .. upon tlds . oppOTttmity of -e~ery. Sunday~ evening, n1any being turned 

-' 

his life. - hearing O!le of the bra"vest and ablest de-. away who cannot get in.·- Such work . tells ... ·-·-
___ fenders ~nd exponent8 o(-free~·hought .... in -in the comniunity, and no amount of op po- . 

. Our poitraits ~nd tiiographies this n1onth the field. ·: - sition either.iu ... the. ranks or out'of lhen1 c~n 
. will ·prove of great interest to ·those who · ·· prevent;. ~he ticf-lf"w~ve of truth rolli~g. on.· 
have -.read that mar'velous book, '·'.The ~e ·hope.the Sp~ritualists of this city and ........ " · .,. ..... 

. vVatseka vVonder, ,, and those .. w~o ~~v~ the coast generally' will adv~rtise: in and M.rs~ M. J. Hendee informs.us that she is 
never, read it should procure <;>,ne at once. E:Ubscribe f0r-the San Francisco Exa_11zitzer. engaged to speak in Fat.her Curtis' new ha.11, 
They. may be obt~1ined of. Dr. Cora Ellison, It_ -is the . only paper' in this city that corner 6th and Market ·streets, Oakland. 
I 2 9 Taylor street, San Francisco. Price, publishes fair and co111plete, reports of the_ The meetings are the result of a new organiza-

10 cents. Spiritual meetings and lectures;'·:;,;'affd for tion. presided qyer by Mr. ·Turnbull. The . 

, this consideration alone is worthy of our meeting last Su.nday · everring was ve·ry har-
.. Mr. James G. Clark,. the . well-known support. It is als·o the leading city paper, mo~ious and gave promise of· success for 

· poet and singer, is at present in this city and contain~pg all the i1n portant news of t_b_~ the n~w enterprise ... There· is al ways room 
will give some qf his c~anni_ng "eveni~gs day, and sho~ld be .. ;/he fan1ily news1)aper. for nlore; and ~Ve~y-step tJken to advance 
of song': which _have so delighted the. Address, Examiner offi.Ee·, No. -7 56, Market the truth should be hailed with delight. by 

thousands who have he~rd him during the street, San Francisco. » earnest Spiritualists. :rvirs. Hendee is a noble 
many years he has been before the public. . and efficient worker, and we' are glad that an. 
No. lover of sweet _music should. lose this op- Dr. D. J. Stansb~ry has. removed his office. opening has been made where· her· gifts can . 

portunity _of .hearing the most_· ce~ebrated fro_m No. J Fifth .street to 32· Ellis street, be utilized for the education of- the people. 

balladist in America: For noti_ce of time where h_e can always be foun'd during office Her psychometrical readings are very in-

and place ~~e daily papers. hours. .We hope soon .to give our readers stru_ctive and interesting, showing a wonder- .. 
--- a specimen ·of slate writing through th~ Doc-. ful power'. and .high development in that 

Lois v~ aisbrooker, the founder and former · · 
· .. •· tor's · mediumship, having been promised a especial phase of mediun1ship. -

editor of Foimdation Princip__les. gave us a 
· · -· ~'""'"'~· .. ···-- · sitting for· that purpose as soon as we ·.can 

call on her way. to \.Vashington Ter. · She 
devote an hour free from . othei· , pressing 

gave up her paper to the n1anagement of Jay duties to this object. We have had some 
Mr. and · Mrs. Fred. Evans, . accom~ 

. I 

panied. by-· Mr~ J; J .. Owen; editor of the 
Chaapel, _who has si.nce consolidated it with · . · 

ve·ry-fine tests of a per_sonal.~haracter through 
Lucifer,. published at y alley Falls, Kansas_. ~ · .............................. . ·· . Golden . G~te, · !eft thi,s, dty'. Suflday After

noon, April 3d, for San·• Diego., an? other 
points in· th~ Sout~ern portio'n_ of the ·State: 

this n1edium,. and make n·o'::=:aoubt that tht 
Mrs. \Vaisbrooker has ·retired for a time from 1 · h' h .11· b · c

0
r·. the· . DovE s ate w ic . w1 -e_ given us 11 _ 

public work to rest and. recuperate ; n1ean-
. while we hope to give our readers sometping will be eq~ally .satisfac~?ry · Mr.·• Evans'· ·powers . as a slate-writing ine

, <limn have developed to such i)erfection 
. . · frorri he,:r-~-i;>en as. the spirit. may move her to 

A San Diego correspondent writes that thathe can !).Ow.go upon the public rostrum 
. ./ . . . . . . . i .· . . . . . .. ·write. 

. . _ . ...:::.:..-- . . the ~hirty~ninth anniversary wmfcelebrated by and give re1narkable tests, as was perfectly: 
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Mrs. J. J .. \Vhitney, .... another. worker, tlie Spiritu~lists of that city at Leach'~ Qpera den1011strated. in San JC:lse, recently, a com~· 
has. "taken Assen1bly · H~ll for the pr.e.~ent House, ... ·w.'here a.111usical :arid literary enter- plete report of which was pu?lisqeci in. the ·. 

1nonth, and giv~s public t~sts ey~ry Sunpay:· ta1rtn1ent was given on. the evening of the Gold~n .. Gate. We hope this trip will prov~_,· 
evening. This_ hall is also 'filled with eager 31st, the local talent being assisteq>by. .. beneficial to _M~s. Evans, and that she nlay 

I~:, •... : ... -~- •\ ). 

seekers afte~ .light, and all go ·away. serious Jai~es G.· Chirk, the poet and singer, who return. perfectly restored to health, as she 

and. thoughtful •to ponder over the re111ark-. ainong other pieces sang a ballad ofhis own has been quite delicate ~ince the . birth of 
able tests tli'e'.f have heard. · Mr·s. Whitn_ey composition,. " Beautiful Hills.;'· The. Sa_n .. thei! babe · ·in ·January last. Mr. ·Evans 
has 'been .the,· instrument through whu1n Diego Union· says: .. '·~The author's· rendi~ ·wishes us to inforn1 his 111any co~~espond~J}ts 

... thousands have becon1e convin~ed of the tiori was grandly hnpressi'5e. During the that he will return home May 1st, .. and then 
truth of Spfritualism; and now that she singing .of t.he · ~oricluding stanza the audi- their letters will receive his prompt attention. : 
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OH.IL. D.R. EN'S D.EP·A ... R. T. ME:N.·T···· ·.. IH~R·e·· cam~· to-~he 1~~,reh·ch wiridoY\', whi~· ~i~ .th~t. '~etect. ive,' does .he belo!fK·here in 
. ·. ·. . ' .· . ~ . ,. . . ' .· . • . ' I I; also serv~c;l for. a .door .•... ".What,. Joe, you . this .. town~" : . "No, Joe, I thmk not, at 

. . . . . here ! l hope, nothing is· :wrong with mammy least I never· saw him ; perhaps the· sheriff 
. ,The ·Empty Nes·t. "".. . ~ 6r little NeH !" ~·:. . . · · ·. . · .· .·.· ·.· . knows hini.· I see you a\·e your doubts · 

.Joe tol_d:-.hirµ bdefly-·'!-nd· very c;li$tinc'tly all of him. · It takes ~ rog to catch a rogu" ·-··-· 

· vVe found it under the apple-tree," · · -: 
: Torn frOm the· ~ugh 'wh.ere it used tff S\ying, . 

· ... · ·Softly rocking its babies tJuee, · - ' · · · ·· · 
. . Nestled_ und~r .t.he mother's wing. 

lie. kneyr aJ;>,out Lita, and said: '"'I know .they ·say, arid.maybe i~/' detective' know~ 
you is .. ~lawyer, .~ir, and"I thpught ;you had more. about the r · b.ties ,than this· po.or 
a. ~ind heart, .. and ff you'll jes ·:iook ....... into girL'' ;Then,. rning :to··: Joe; ~e ·said,, . 

This is a leaf all shriyellec~ ·and dry; · . '"·' 
. That once was .a canopy overhead,; 
· Doesn't it almost make you cry- .·. . . . . 

To look at the ·Pt>Or little .empty bed? 

All the birdies have flown away; · ·. · '· . 
. Birds must fly or· they woulcln'thave wings; 
Don't you hope, they'll came back some day·?· 
· Nests without birdies are lones<?me things .... · 

· Deep in the mother's listening heart · . · 

1 · ~ou;t ··whe.n. t]l~y brings· her ot.It .. to-morrow . ''Coine to n1 a.r.·t~n" ... at. the.· co·urt room." . · 
ye~ll see she's not done any wrong.". ·- . . . .Joe left the pleasp.nt room, and in it were 

· ; ·· 'M;r. Bla .. ke car~fuUy' ... rioted .down all Joe two warm heatts. 'interested in. the· fate of 
to!d· h.~m/ and .. ~ssu.red. him he~ld cer- poor Lita. . . . . . ·. . ... · : . 

· tainly mterest. hunse]f in the case. · Then "Do ·you know,. dear/'. said Lawyer · 
. "• Jo·e' w.alked around by thejai~, but"seeing no Blake,,.'' Joe is a riddie to Ille; smnetime~ I 
: \Vay to con1municate ·with any' one, . he was. think he .win convert me to a belief in· the· ·. 

d:nnpelletl to' go.hon1e and wait tiff morning. supernatural." . Mrs .. Blake smiled. sweetly, 

... 

Drops the prattle with sudden sting,_. . , . 
ForJips may quiver and tears .may start, .. . ·· · 

But birds must fly, or they wouldn't have wings~ 
EMILY H', MILLER. 

· When Joe . told · ii1amn1y what he had yet was· .. silent, .. too discreet td break. the · 
done~ she said; "Well, M~sa Blake does· spell that had evidently been woven around 
not .·fear God, but. lo~es his children and her lu1sband's m.ind, but irpvardly praying, ,._ ...... . 

. Joe, th.e ·Hunchback. 
-~ ~ . ··~· · •-··· ....... ;_.,_.,..-.. 

FROM OUINA'S <;ANOE •. · 
-· -

CHAPTER V •. 

They were enjoying themselves in the 
little home. of n n1ammy,'' when Joe's quick 

that isj~st as ·good, if not better.":. . . "God :grant it i11ay be so." 
· Joe dreained that night of 'rescuing Lita Joe,.went hol'ne ·to see if mammy apd 
fr0111 the sinistt:!r-looking detective, · and Ne11 wanted anything; he attended to all 
tq,kJpg .her away to a p~~ce. of safety where t~e errati~s- and took. ahother load of W<;>Od 
.Jesus and-· the angel.s were, a11d ·how happy to Mr. Annstead's; as he was retµrning he 
he felt .. when the Master said : "·Joe, you inet Mr. Armstead, looking. ·more agitated 
have a soul' white as snow," and he. awoke Lhan was his wont, but he ·stopped to speak 
hearing heavenly music~· and one voice to Joe, and say, ''Joe, I've ·been robbed of 
sounded· like Lita's. · · · fifty dollars;. not much it is true, ·but more 

¢ar caught the sound of several footsteps, CHAPTER VI. 
than a poor man can affo~d to loose .. I .saw 
the rascal just as he· lP-ftthe shop~ and. tried 
to follow him, but he evaded me; I'n1 
going down to th~ court houc;e . to look for 
the sheriff, all the con~tabl.es are. there on 
account of that pretty child they .arrested 
with stolen goods." · 

and Lita again start~d, as if fearing some . Joe could hardly "possess his soul in 
danger. Joe· was about ~ion Lita to patience" until the i11orning; then he hur
some place of concealment, but he was toO' ri~d away to Lawyer Blake's as early as he 
Jate, and. presently a rap on the door was thought would be p.roper;···bt.it not seeing any 
followed by the entrance of the sheriff and token in the study, of Mr. Blake'& pres
two c?~stables, and. a n1an \Vit~--shrewd eyes ence, he wa!ked. arounq. the h~u~e .. Mrs. 
and·--smister express10n, who said : Blake saw. hnn and beckoned him. to coine CHAPTER VII. 

.. ,, That is. the girl, sir ; I tracked her here.,, into the dining~room, where they sat talking; ., The court rooin was crowde'd ; whether .. 
And sure el'-10ugh they had come to ·arrest ·having just finished breakfast. ~. the fa1ne of ·Lita's youtli and beauty had 

Lita:; mfmh1y pro(e~ted · in vaiµ t~at she _· · " No\v, tell us, Joe, all you know about been noised abroad, or whether the floating 

-.-~- ' 

/~ieved her ,Yinor.e sinne.d against than that girl yonder," said Mr. Blake .. -· Joe knew population of ·the town had nothing better 
·sinning." . AndJoe, with a strange light in he meant Ltta, so he tol.d him about seeing to ·do than to attend the court, one could 
his eyesX; said .softly; as he slid closely .to her her hanging around the day the thief entered hardly ··guess.. ·, .... ~--·-~--.. 

.. 
'· " ·• ., 

~ · .• . .. . ~ 

' ~ 

. ''\i 
. ~-~~~?' 

·;~ 

si/de, "De angels will keep you, Miss, never Ivlrs .. Blake's room. that he saw she looked The .~_ourt _opened with -one or two cases 
'fear." So, as they w·ould not permit Joe so '' misable like" that he .thought she of petty lai~ceny, and thei:i the young girl, 
to accompany her to_ th~-. jail,_ .. wher~ the -didn't b~long to the thief, and he told ·her Lita, was brought befgre the court: 
matron really received the girl qui,te kindly, to go to "ii1ammy's," for he felt sure the She was deadly pale, and her eyes wore 
and eveh the· brusque jailor looked pitY'ingly thief would be caught, then he thought s~e the same hunted, frighte~ ·look, only more· . 
upon her,· she \yas exa111ined, and some would· have to go to jail. ·"But yer. see, ·intense than before. It was evident .. that . 

· portion ·of goods stolen. froni an acijoining Mister Blake, I dont think she is a thief.,,. she was very weak; · either from ·physical 
t~wn, two_ or three ~lays previous, proved suf- , ''You confess, do you· not, ·that appear- exhaustion, or fron1 ·fear,. or i~1ental agony 
ficieRt cause for her detention, although she ances~ are against her?" sa.id the htwyer. of some s·ort. · .· . 
could give but little inforination concerning ''Yes, I know," Joe said, as the strange, The Judge gav:e a start. \vheri. he 100ked 
the perpetrators of tf.l~· ... J.h~.ft; ·she seemed brig~t ·lo'ok cam·e into_ his eyes,. ·'·'· bµt, Mister at her, and.seen1ed unwillingto address one· 
s~ocked and stunned, and afntid of tlie sin-. Blake, r has h1y reasons,· sometin1es l'm so young, -as charged with crime, or com-

. isfer-looking man who had accoinpanied the:· told things." . . .... ·. . . . . . plicity .in .crhne. . . ·. " ... ·. 
officers t() .u.mammy's·" house. and pointecl ' .. ~·Who tells you·, Joe, and what things do ·. ' 'Will th~ prisoner stand?". Lita was 

. her out.to thc.;n1~. Fro1n :hini she visibly . you n1ean ?'' said the man of learning, well unable to dQ so, and the chair at first placed 
... · · · .. · sprank 'like a flower, and . the officer i.n knowing about Joe's strange sayii::igs. in th~· dock ·to receive .9er still held her 

;Charge noted the .evil.look the man (noh1-- ·"Well, I don't know as you'll il'hderstand,. almost fa_iriting form. What is your .name? 
)(. inally a detective) h~d, so he ·r:esolved to Mister·· Blake, but I have ·another· voke to. Her .lips moved; .·but no . ~rti~ulate sound 

,.,/ · · ·.stand qetween the young ·girl arid any greater talk to .. me, somethnes, and the angels say! came from them. One of the attorneys 
· 'evil lhiri that which had. ,:come to her she is one of 'God's little ones, who must leaned forward and caught the whispered 

. · . . ·: .. : .-'--~ -'• 

to-night. ·.· . . "' . not be banned.''-'_. He turned to Mrs .. , "Lita, 'sir." A inurmur ~f syn1pathy ran 
.. Joecould not rest, so hurried over toward Blake, whosereyeswere full of tears; .. as she t.hrough the court roqm, ·and ''·marrnriy;"'_ 
lawyer Blake's.; house, and seeing a light, murmured, "She is so young, .. too-, there .who was, present;, sobbed aloud. . 0 

ventured 'to go to the door· of his study, must be some great wrong somewhere." ."·Lita,· and what other name?" No 
which was on the ground floor, and entered Joe lowere.d his voice and said half. hesita- answer came, and the court proc;eeded to · 

. fro"in the· porch. He . rapped, and Mr. 'tingly, yet still fearlessly, "Mr. Blake,.who read the charge-against_ the prisoner. She 
·' . ; . . . . . .• .. . . . . 
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~:Ill . . ~. . . \vas. a~~use?. ·.·or. co~nplici.ty. ii1 ·'the )theft, . : The .. testimony of the .. ·" det~ctive '~ was ·young girl, a.nd desired' Mr. Blake to tell 

. ··~r' .. 

"Al · . -· , · s~qlen property hav_ing been· found upon her about. being taken, w:hen ·.Lita, seeiag who hirn all he knew about her. 
/ J.t . p~rson, and srye havin~ been see.n i_n company it was, .-·gave a shriek and_ fell· into a swoon. Mr. Blake. narrated what Joe had told him · 

j i. 
-.. ! ! 

;f; 
. ~r 

with a_·person known to have .robbed st:veral She was taken· away,. and. ]VJ:r.· Armstead about seei.ng Lita with the ii1a.n who entered.· 
. hous~s. cm· the _nigh~ befQ:r.~,1 ..... Mr. ~lake's ~ntered; saymg: to the sheriff, ''Arrest your . his (Mr. BJake's) house, that Joe thm.~ght 
·house wa.s enter~d-; she was~se~n near· !vlr. cinan." .. The sheriff took. the detective by she looked ho"mesick, .. and sent her to 

~- . Blake's,' and lvas traced to fne .. house of the arm; and ·said : . " 1 arrest this mart on. '' mammy's," and that nothing ·more -was 
· · Joe,. the h"urichback, who seeined to know chai:ge of the.ft." Mr. Armstead said a few known, "only,.'~ said Jvir. Blake,. "we can 

her .. · : . ·. · . · .. · · 'yards.to· ·Mr. Blake, Mr.·, ... Blake spgke to all see that she is inore ,'sinned against than · 
. Joe. was. eri.llG.d.. Lita seemed· soinewhat ·the Ju,9ge and the latter said: sinning'; it is written on evefy feature." 

relieved by his l)resei1ce .. 1~he. prosecuting . ''The .court- cannot proceed to-day;' the . "ls that a1r·y.cfri-~-know·; M,:r. ···Blake?'.'. 
·attorney,, after .\yhisperingw.ith. the "detect.;. young gil-1) Lita, is discharged as a prisoner, asked Judge Warren·, - in ·a very earnest 
tive ''. b~fore mentioned In this l!arrative, no charge having be.en sustained a:gainst her,· voi·ce. "Positively all.,. but l willtry to find· 
said: '~\Vhat is -your ·.· nari1e ?"- "Joe but' .she iS ·detained . as a witness; Mr .. ou~ inore fron1 that rascalJy detective, for. 
·Williams~" "·' OccupatiOn ?" · "Odd· jobs, ·Blake, I trust her to· your charge In consid- Mr. Armstead has· engaged me to try him, 
· sir_; ·sells kindlings,. works· in gardens· and eration of the -pledge you have given that and of course ·it will be in your court, 

~ . about houses, -sir." ... 'l Have· you n<? . regu.- •she· shall appear when surnmon.ed. Judge, and·/ believe he ·is somehow mixed 
... Jar occ-tipation ?" ".Nb~.· sir; the likes of ····· "iip.in this w~ole affair; I an1 sure h_e is no 

: .·. · I}le ·caµ'J .. very _well l~arri: a trade,. but l do · CHAPTER VIII. _ , - detective o°f th.e right sort, apd Arm.stead 
. work hard; all the same, sir." Joe was wen .. ·::A_ strange-'·feeli!?:g'~~d crei)t into the heart . can s'vear he is _the' n1an wh? rob.bed his 
... known in the to,vn;a11d:·rt1any::m ap·Rroving of Judge JVarren, the_ magistrate before i:ionef, draw~r of fifty dollars; in broad day-
.. iiod \\;as' seen> in the crowd~ . " Do you: whoi~1 the young girl, Lita, had bet;.l'l b~ought hght. .. T ' ·.. . . J . • . -

,·know the" prisoner, Joe?'' . "l ~riow her.a as ·a prison~r that day, an unaccountable . Judg~ \\a~~en so?n took _his leave,-, only" 
little., sir; Tj:l like to tell jeef what ~ know.'' te.nderness. ~ His life had been. a lorrely one, wondermg still ~t his strange interest in the 

.. .. ''NC?, -answer" the questions I ask, p~ease. and filled 'vith a sad and almost tragic inter- . young outcast girl. 
Now:, Joe, tell us how and where~ you.first est. -Oply. a fe\v of his personal friends CHAPTER IX. 

came to know, the prison~r·." · ''Saw .her· on knew the particulars of his .domestic sorrow, Joe , had· a strange : dreain qr ·vision the 
the street, sir; in. front of Mr. Blake's house; and those kindly Jore bore any reference to night after· the events related in the last 
thought she looked kme~ome arid hungry, a past '--that must be painful -rii the ex- chapter. , He saw a ~eautiful lady-_an 

· and I told her to run to i11an11i1y-'s, "~ ''Had treme to one \\~h~ ·ah~'ays see111ed so sile~t angel-it seemed to him-~ho came. close to 
you not seen her before?" ''No, sir.~'. "Was ~nd. so f~r away 111 his. th0t.~ghts ... A. bus! _pis~ humble· bed, and touching him with 
sh_e wit~ iny qne?". ''.No, sir." "'Did you life m his legal profession, and now 111 .th· her cool, soft hand; said: "I thank you 

. kno,\' wha,t_$_h~.J:iµ.d_~:__Q!1-.. E.e~ J~~rson, I inean c~pacity of ma~istrate, li~d served. to keep from- my heavenly hoine for restoring my 
the ,~,a~ch, and ~~he~·, th1n~s; s,1,nc;, fo~1nd. to hnn from broodin~ over his lonely life. ~.\s .child ·to her fath~r's anns; I ain the niot4er 
be stol~n gooc1~_? -·•.,.. No, sir. .·Did. you he _walked home his thoughts were busy with of Lita·. I died of sorrow when she w"a.s 

i; see -h-er speak with any. one?'' "Yes, sir,; I. the past, with the dead joys and blighted stolen f:om us." 
1 • ·saw her speak to the man. who went up the hopes that once were full ·of brightness. Joe awoke with her ,, God bless you," 

· \i <:: ....... ~....... - ladder into Mi:. ~Blake's house." "Did she He inuttered s0111ething to hiinself that a .ringing in. his ears .. He renlembered every 
... n . s_eem: td k11ow h_im ?" .. ". pon't" know, sir ; passer-by heard : "Am I mad that this wild w:ord; he. saw how the angel lady resembled 
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, she might have asked for ·~Jms." · "'Did she fancy has taken possession of me ?'' The Lita, and wondered who the father of Lita 
·· · tell you anything_,..,,about herself or her passer;..by looked tip in surprise to hear so could be. . He called mammy, for pe ~ould · 
·-v history?" . . . . strange an. utterance from. Judge Warren, not sleep, and told .... her every word, :and all 

Counsel objected~ a but seeing· his a·bstracted m9od, passed on he hadseen in the vision. · cc· Now, inammy, , 
Mr. .Blake, who. had, in answer to the without a word. . ,what shall I tj.o ?" said j oe. . 

question r)ut t-0 Lita whether she· had legal That ·night Lita stayed)n the bright and "\Vait. chile, de Lord leads you ii1 his 
. counsel, volunteered·. his services, now. ob- cheerful- home of Lawyer Blake, and· never own. way," said inammy fervently .. Joe 
· jected to that qu-estiqn; ~i~Y.~.u.lfi not be evi- did mother more -tenderly care for her own reinained 'in prayer· until the- dawn. of day,. 

dence, he_ said,· and was sustained. by th.e than this 'good Chri'stian w011mn (in the true then having" taken a little brea~f~.~~; J~u~. too .. · ... 
court. Christ spirit, for !vlrs. Blake was no hypo- full of his vision. to .. eat · inuch, he hastened· 

Examination resun1ed. . crite) care for this child. She was weak to the house of Mr.· Bl3:ke. He was a true· 
"D~d you see her spea~ to the man_ after· and unstrung fro.in. the scene in the court . friend, and would- hear him, and· know 

he came out of Mr. Blakes house?" '•No, ro0111, but Lita need~d per every care ; long what to do, so mused Joe, as he went along, 
sir ; . she. was gone . and he r~.1:1 away." time did she."'lie in a deep. sw.oon"', pal: .as .. :being)ed by the· angel lady, though then he 
"\Vhy did you send _her to your own house?" death, an~ )1ke a marble statue. She n11ght did not see her. . .... ,, . . · · 

· -~ "Cause I thought. she might be one of have-. been carved for· a face and figure of ···"What,_.· is that you, Joe~ at thjs early. 
Jesus' little lambs out in the cqld." · inisery, had if ~ot been'so very youthful, s.o hour?" 'said M~. Blake, who had ·stepped. 

~'That will do."· . . . full of . soinethlng. that would appeal to~ "OUt on the' veranda for. a breath . of fresh . 
Joe's direqt and straight-forward answ~r_s brighter things.. . . . . air. · · · 

· .. carried .conviction .. ~~- every mind that he Li.ta reinq.ined in t~e little ro0111 adjbining ''Yes, sir; ~~n-Lsee you in yer-study, 
spoke. truly· · l\'Irs. ·Blake's, fi.tted up for· her a? a boo- sir?" said Joe,. hesitating over the word 
· The .evidence was taken of. the stolen room, that she might receive. every atteh-. 'study/ as he had son1ethnes . heard the·· 
goods, being found. on Lita, of the -fact that tion, and there, flitting in and out, Mrs. library called. . ,: 
.she had been see'n, before entering the town, Blake attended to the ,wants; antj. prayed · "Ce.rtainly, iny boy,, c0111e in," and Joe· 

'-C in company with a notorious character,'who over this. waif "who might be one of His followed Mr-. ·Blake in and shut the door. 
_ , was supposed· to be the thief. · . little ones." During the evening J udg{! . "Now; what is it?" for Mr. Blake read, 

Just then .Mr. ·Armstead entered~ glanced, vVarreQ. entered Mr. Blake's study, or library, as he had learned to· do, the brightfustre in 
around, the roon1 ·and· dis~ppeared. -· Joe's with. a-.: singular . feeling and beating ·of the Joe's eyes; .and he kpew pe bad sqmething 
rna~rny s·aw him ;'~Mr._ Bla~e saw· him. }:ieart as he -asked for the welfare of the of importance to con1111µnicate. 
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. J Qe said : "J~ve had more yif:,ions, sir, Blake, and Joe, looki!~g .. up ... w.it.h the· histre "Ah, dear Kittie I wish ·it. ~ight he you · .. 

and they've told .me. things~" Then Joe in his eyes, said, "No, .. sir f' the ·good .Lord could, but it cannot be.·" . . 
tbl d his ' dream ' of the previous night with has· done it; the ange I lady. is . glad ; I'm . '·'-'-' But · grandma; ·how·. can · you . go to . · 

· such· accuracy th~t Mr; Blak~ kriew he had . goi_ng home." .. · . . . · heaven? They will put ·you in a casket and 
· · seen and heard (or h,e1ieved he had) all that He w~nt home to m.animy's, and that in a 9eep grave-. 0, grandma!" and· here 

he told. . . . . . night the angels bore him io their home. Kittie cried in. grt:!at sorrow .. ".I. don't· 
Mr.· Blake grew pale as Joe \vent on, for lie had done his work, and he 'told.inammy .. want you to go to heave.n, I.don't want you.· 

· after the visit of Judge "Y arren the evening he would be near to bless her.. .. . · to be buried. When you die I want you to 
:before, he, too, had -been busy with the· The whole town ,turned out to the funeral, stop here. Oh, g·randma, y9u __ mpst stop 

. ~past, in· sy111pathy with his friend; but he and next to ·niammy and little Nell,. Judge· h~re; we will be just as good- to you as ever,. 
· ·only said: "What you have told me is very and Lita, · Mr. and Mrs, Armstead and and 1\'(!'Will· be quite as good as the_ folks in 

strange, foe, say nothing about it; but I . Bessie, and Mr, and Mrs. Blake, were those heaven are," and her tears a:iid sobs quite 
have learned· to · know. that your . dre.an1s nearest the casket~ · ov~rcame her. . . . . . .·, 
always ir1ean something." .. . . '' Th~te, there," said .grandma, "'I won't 

Just as Joe ~as leayf~g, Mr .. Armstead . leave yOii'}f.I. c~ii h~lp it, Kittie .. If~he . 
came in and said hurriedly~ "·Mr. Blake, Tije Story ofa Wood-Shed. · good"Lord perniits,. .I 11 con1e and be with ....... ,",.,., ......................... ' . . . . .. ' " . . . . 

. . cotne down. tD the jail, the keeper says that . .. . . · · . you-. . . . .· : . .· . . ~. 
.fellow is d;ing and he wants to see you or nY J, J. MonsB.. "0, I ams~re he wdl 1fy?u will a~k him, 
Judge Warren," . Mr. . Blake went for the . Ever so long ago, there lived in the pretty and I 'II a~k h1?1 too;_ ?h, ! II ask ~1m ever 
Judge, and hastened w!lh Mr'. Armstead to little. town of .Blan kin ton ville, a dear, amia _ s~ . m uc~, . said K~ttle, . ~n~err~ptlng. her 
·the poor wretch who had evidently taken bl . · t f: d 1 d g h . . . ·· 

11 
d g1andma., and that night K1tt1e did .ask that 

Poison· too lat~ now. to. render him- aid Ge swdee ~ aBce . a Y wS. hom. eve.ryk one ca ed grandn1a be allowed to come to them after 
' · ·· ' . . ' · . · · . ran ma n1nton. e was . nown ·an · . . . . · · · . . . . · . · 

The .. physician in charge of prisoners had 1 .. d.·b: . b d. · . d d. h d d she had. died, and. Kittie dreamed that ·~ . 
. .· . . . . . . · . .. . ove y every o y, as .1n ee . s e ese.rve b ;f 

1
· · b · h 1 ·1d t:. h · d 

askedfor other aid ; the pne&t was there. to be, forshe w3.s· known au over town as . eautl u ' ng t nnge to . uer t at ~ran ma 
Judge Warren was there ·almost as soon as b . k' d t - h ·. k, · d d' .· . d surely should come back to her again. . . · · ·~ . . . . · .. . · . emg in : o t e sic an .· istresse -a . . . . ·· · . . . . . . . . the~.. . T?e pnso~er mot10ne~ to the Judge, lady, whose !if e was spent in . going about · A few days- after this con'l'.ersation .Mrs. 
and said ma low but clear vmce :. doing gOod to all in need. of her kihdly Bru~ton passed away, and th.e large assembly 

''I'm dying, ) udge JVarren, and these offices. She ·resided in the home of her'.<?( fn.ends at the funeral serv~ces sho.wed how 
are my last words; as God hears me they. son~in-f~w, ·,~alt~r Banks who, SOine years fu~ly_.s~e was respected by the towns-people. 
are true ; Lita is your child Stolen from ·the ago, .had married Hettie, Mrs. Brunton's K1tt1e s mamm'.l";was 0f ·course very m~ch 
very door of your dwelling in· revenge for oqly da-ughter.". · . affected, but K1tt1e astonished he1 .. by saying 

_a trifling puiiishment, whiCh I n;ceived .At the time of our story, Mrs: Banks had . ··:•0h;-mamma, don't ~ry _so. .G~?ma 
through you at the· hands· of jus~ice. . .My a dear little girl who had arnved at twelve isn ~· 9,one for good, she s . ~ommg back 
na:me is Dan-Drake, and I . ha v" been a ~ears of ag<\ and was abrigh t and charming ag~:n, . ,. . , 
wanderer and a criminal always, but no little lady with soft bhie eyes, wavy golden . · .Why K1tt1e',,how .can you talk so r It 
harm.has come to her, for I meant to send hair; and a warm and .JOving disposition. is wicked, dear. . . , · . -
her back as so()n as the. reward was large . Her name was Kate, although she was .. "No, mamma; 1t 1sn ~',for. the a~~e~ccame 

· enough ; Billy Reves h my · pal, but he'd usually called Kittie for. short. . Kittie was and told me she would. . Then Kittie. told 
·have harmed the girl if I had not made him an apt scholar, a dutiful child and loved her her ma~ma all about 'her ~ream. 
fear l'd hand· him over to you, Judge. I parents and her grandma intensely. . . A?out a nlonth later, Kittie and ·her .little 
wanted money, but that's all over now. · I Just about this time Mrs. ·Brunton was playmate, Frances Alton, were amusing 
· w. t.h~ girl's 111other last nig~-~-, j~st as she taken sick with a.trouble.son;1e and compli- themselves in the· wood-shed at the side of. 
looke and scream.ed when she saw me grab cated disorder which soon confined her to Kittie's home, when .all at once Kittie said: 
up the little un and tote her off, b11t she hei' bed. ·Every means of·· affording ,her "Oh, FranCes, we had a visitor la;t ·night · 
didn't look angry, orily smiled; with a relief was tried, but the .doctors· ceuld but who, papa ~id, was a Spiritualist and a 
sorry look in. her eyes; yer ,can't pray for shake their heads and admit that all tha.t medium. They yent me to bed soon, but 
me, Judge--b~t-don't-curse." could be done·hiid been-;alldilow therewas before I _ivent I "heard the man say, 'let us 

Here th.e poor fellow gasped for breath, a but little t6 hope foi: beyond affording the sit at tlliS table and see if we can obtain any 
higher ·tribunal had received the spirit of. suffering lady as much relief as possible; communications,' and when. I got to my · 
he ·sha1n detective. The Judge gave orders Of course, Kittie and her rrianuna felt .little. bedroom l heard_ a noise like as if our 
for a funeral, :isked the jailor to see every; very bad about this, for Mrs. Banks was table was bumpingaU up and d?Wn. I say, 
thing· prepared for the funeral ·on the day. devotedly .fond of her mother and was con• Frances, do you know what a Spiritualist 
after the inorrow, and then wjth pale, yet stantly in attendance upon her, .while .her_ is?" . · . _ .. 
joyous face, With more elasticity than his. h)iSband, ever kind and thoiightful, told her . "Ye.s; they are people who believe that 
step had known for yearS; he-walked to the to spare no expense for her mother's c01;i1fort. folks don't die, only their bodies, you know,· 
house of his. friend. · Joe was there. Mr. Little Kittie, after thinking as children will and that people's spirits come and' talk to 
Blake took his. wife aside, and iri a few about it. all, ·one .. afternoon stole into · her them-"· . 
m01nents Judge Warren was in the pr~sen.ce grandma's room, and 1aying"lier littl~head "Through tables?" As~ed_.Kittie. 

· . of his .. •daughter, named for her· dead by the side of h~r.dear face and holding her. . ''Yes, through tables," answered Frances. 
mother, · Lititia. They called ·her Lita, thin and wasted' hand in her qwn warm "Then/' said Kitty, '•let- us try.'·' . 
and. never l ·wa~ ther~. greater joy, than fingers, said: .,_._... · "··- Francesagreed,saying that her parents we e 

-in the ,hearts of father ·and daughter. "Gr~indma, won't you get well again?'' Spiritualists, and so she knew how to· do it.' " 
'Mr;. and Mrs. Rlak~ · in tears; Mr. · _'·' Nc>,sl~ar,:J_anL,itfraid ___ not. ___ . .I_think it As there happened to be quite a large three~ 

· and Mrs. · i\rmstead rejoicing, the whole will .not .!>eJQ!lg. now ere .I leave you, dear." legged stool in the wood- shed, they decide.d 
town full of thanksgiving· for the 'restoration "Where wiil you go; gra.ndma?" . .to us.e that as a table, and seating themselves 
.of the little girl lost SO long :igo, ,and ''To .heavei:i I hope, dear." upon a block of wood, .one on e1th~r side,. 
r~st9r,ed to her father's arms1~ · · · · .,-~------ : "W~ere is that? If I knew, I. would they on Frances' . suggestion, sang a ·little 

"Joe, you've converted .me," ·said Mr. often come in to see y:m. '~ piece arid-put their "hands .upon the sto'ol. 
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which presently comme~ced to rock very IitHe Kit.tie of her own, she bfte~ tells her 'l)~;e Anniversary. 
gently, and then . a few moments· latter about the story of the wood-shead which :· · · · 
quite a shower of tiny raps' fell 'upon their taught her-th~t our fri.~nds' never 'truly die~ '\Ve have .t'.~~vbted consider_abJe. space this 
as.tonished ea.rs. · This, · however, ,t\lade -·The Easte1?~·«sta1~: · · month to reports of anniversary meetings ip 
them. so nervous, that the both· ran.into the San . Frandsc6, for the double- .. purpose "of.. 
house and Kitty. told her niothe~ all about THE' CARRIER DovE, 'the March number givipg the-·-people abroad ~oi~1e .·idea of the 
it. At night Kitty's · manin1a and papGt has just r.eache~· u~,. a~d we fiQ.d: .. it-a-s us.ual, interest manifested .iri Spiritualism, and· the · 
with Kitty and. their Spirituali~t friend sat fu~l .. of. ~1ghly ~in~ restmg · ~11atter~ · ,It· is. a Ofait11ess with which the' sec:ular press reported 
round the table, and agafri the· raps were sp1.ntuahst magazine. and is moral in all its the various exercises .. ·· There·has never been 

' --heard; '"the-ri as advised by their visitor, .they teachings, and a n~~n o~ spe~ulative tas~es ·a time' when we" should. feel so encouraged 
. desired the raps. sho.uld · be give~ as. th~ ~ould_ find much to ·tnter~st him. The pnce as the present.' Our cause is. gaining a 

·-~"~'""''"'('~.~}}.~cl ov~r the alphabet, and .. so ~e.tter J)y IS $,2. so. per year, . publ~shed at. Oakland,_ secure a_nd . substantial foothqld; attracting . " 
. · · · letter . the following com1nunicat10n ·was . California, ·by Mi:,s. Juha Schlesinger. It· the attention of .thinkers from :·a.n classes, 

· spellec1 out: · · ·. . . ·. . . .. . · : .. .. publishes spiritual pho~ographs.--:-Gatesville diffusing a hun1anita~ian feeling that ~s per-
'' 'Dear children, it is Gtandma_ Brunton·. ·star. .. . . , · . .·~. .meating .the.foundations of society.·· Let us 

con1e back to you:as the:angel·told Kitty.I., . . .. - . : -~ . ·, .. . J . \'..- . ·~"lo'. •. - ... take hope, and weary npt in·well doing, not:... 
would.. I wanted to. tell·.-·'.Kitty- so in 'the . .We haye. the prqrµise of the :~id. of. soni~ withstanding the "adversaries within the 

· wood~shed this_ afternoon, · but: she got ol our 1best 11:1~diµins in<maint~\rtfog: a· Mes~ gates.'.' . . · 
frightenecl and I' co.tild-'rit~ · · I -am. ve'ty happy sage Department. in. the. ,DOVE•,· ~-It will ··· ·~-~ . · ·;_ 
here, dear~ .. r b,.ave. fo~n~ n1t dear~ ?us-: .appear . i?~ the .May ... n.un?_~er; ~?d·. we hope .. ··we have been -reque·sted by Mr. Albert 

·band and uncle Ben, cousin Joe and s1.ster through this c:hannel to · sepd J.nan woq:ls ·· · . . · .. . , ·. . . =-

.Eiiz~beth .. 1 \vant you,.to·~leet me l~ke ~his 9f fove ;and ·· cor6f9rf ·. o ·· . ie~nds ·' · o ~re· ~~rto~ t~ ~n~.ounce that vV .. J. ~olvi~l~ will 
: every now and then.'· K,ittie ·ha~;;_: got hei: .niqurriing the loss of love~ .o · .return to .t.his co.ast and begin his n1m1stra.-
'grandrna back. agai~.'' _ · ~ _ ,1: . -·:·'.·: ·. ·-. · . ., . ·. .. . . . · . :· · · · · ... · , dorisjn. Asseii.1bly Hall, the fiFst Sunday i,n. 

As Ki.tty grew.-older~ ·she 'fuUy u.nder.stood ·::we· greatly regret' this -µnusualdelay· in; Septeri1ber .. Mr. l\ilortori' is .business rnana~ ·. 
that when ~ie -we becon1e. spir_ituat men· s~nding out.the D.ovE .. Cha~ge qfres~den~e ger~vf µTese. i11eetirigs~ -al(cL of aH. classes in 

; .. and women; and that "we ·can th$h .c~i11-· 'and_.offi~e of printing h~ve nec¢s.sitat~d_'new'. 111.etap~ysic.al _heal~ng,, ·whi~~ 'may be_Jormed' 
• .. mu.nicate \\:ithrour _fri~nds; a'ntl.t~e .t~ps that typ,~ and .much extra work tha_t 'could' not qllri!1g' l\t1r·~. ~olvil!e's~stay'; . ' 

· . she n:qd Frances · h~ard. in .. · the .wood.'."she<:l b~~hµrried. We_ hope. soofr to be op thne . : · '. , . . 
"·were the signals her graridm-a: ·was' n1a~ing agai~ :: and avoid•, suc~~·d.elays: as. 111.uch. as .... The :May nump.er' of the CARRIER povE 
to tell. h~r 'that the ~ngel told tr'!ly(iD:·~ay- pos~ib)e.J.n the.future.~ , · · ·· ... · ·"~il} be.:'_.largeJy devoted to th~· -.interests of· 

, '.ing she \Vould.r~turn. · Kitty gr,GW•UP t9. be . ·. · ·· ·: ·. , , , -'~-. . . . . . . ':'. the coming :<;amp ·Meeting, ·and wUl .con-
" as. kiµd an<:l as much ·b~!oved· ·a~-. was. her -~·-:""1\:1! . .i'ntere~ting let-ter,fro1n Df; .Si11)ms wHL .tain .th~ 'pqr~rait~ . .o.f · som~.P.f its rep~esenta-· 
grandin~; al1,<l, as.$he.~s now 1n~rdeq and has 'ri.. be: found orranotQer ·p.age. - ·. ·,., : .. · · · .tiv.e w.orkers·.> .·:· . · .· · · . · · 
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SAMPLES' SENT 
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Custcmiers purchasing from samples can rely upot~ being as well served as if they .were at the count~r in person, as I pay special a~tention to country orders . 
and will refund money in all cases where goods ·purchased from my samples fa'il to give satisfadion. , · ·. ·. · ' 

·in sending for samples, please be explidt as to price; color, etc., as my'assortment of goo'ds is so varied that it is sometimes difficult (o! me to determine the-~-
kind of samples to send, unless they are plainl:fdescribed. · - . · .. · . . . .. .. . . . .... . . 

. NoTE--The widths given on my sample tickets are the actuahvidth_s of the goods. . . 
. · Goods sent by mail or express on receipt·of·money or P. 0. Order, or by Express C: 0. D .. -Parcels \V.eighing under four pounds can be' sent by mail at the 

' .......... .:._· .. rate of one.cent per ounce, pay'able in advan~e ... '. ', . ' ' . . ' .·.· ' ' . ' ' .. · ' ' ' . ' . ' ' ' 
t... In writing an order, please date your.Jetter with your., Postofficc and State, and· be sure·and sign your nn.'me, if a lady, sign-Miss· or Mrs_.-so that I can'. 

address my ariswer proverly. State how you wish your goods sent; whether_ by express ~r by mail; and if by mail, send n19riey,enough to· cover postage; if more· 
money is sent than required, the balance will be returriedwit~ goods. -'-·:' .. ~ ' :. ' . ' ' ' .- ' ' 
· . With every facHity for keeping a: varied· and extensive assortment of goods, especially adapted to the requirements of a popular trade, I respectfully soli~it a. 

cont~nuanc~ of y~ur order~. 1.cord~lly invite you. to vis.it my estahlishmeht when you are in the city, and.· whether you .wish t0 purchase or not, you shall be:~ 
~ece1ved w1tH pohte attention. · · · 

/ · . C. CURTIN" 911 and 913 Market Street,· San Francisco. 
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